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About Town
SCuichMter WATE% will meet 

tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican du b , Eldridgre St. Weigh
ing in will be from 8 to 7 p.m., 
after which the grroup will have 
an Italian Might program at the 
home of Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton. Members 
are reminded to bring chairs. 
The board of directors will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. WllMam Krar, 630 Silver 
Lane, Bast Hartford.

Fireman Charles P. Rul>acha 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Ru- 
bacha o f 36 Courtland St. re
cently completed basic train
ing at the Great Lakes Naval 
Tndnittg Center, 111., and New
port, R. I., and expects to re
port for active duty soon. He 
is a 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High Sbhool and a 1965 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He was em
ployed at Moriarty Bros.

Nine Breaks 
On Weekend
Nine businesses were broken 

into over the weekend sind about 
380 taken along with $140 worth 
of equipment, police report.

Five Broad St. firms were en
tered Saturday night and a to
tal of about $70 taken,

Most of the missing money 
was taken from DeCormier Mo
tor Sales. Entry was made by 
a south side window of the build
ing. One of the offices was ran
sacked and a cash drawer pried 
and left unopened. Small cash 
amounting to about $70 was tak
en from the office.

Nichols-Manchester Tire near 
DeCormier’s was also broken 
into. Entry was reportedly made 
through a garage door window. 
The office door was first pried 
at and then kicked in. There are 
marks on the safe but nothing 
is known missing.

Two stores in the same build

ing, Larco Machine Oo. and 
Roy and John Floor Covering 
on Broad St., were also broken 
into Saturday night. Entry was 
made into the machine shop of 
Larco’ s by removing a ply
wood covering from a window 
on the north, rear comer of the' 
building. Larco's office desk 
and filing cabinet were ran
sacked but nothing is known 
missing.

Entry to the floor covering 
store wap made through an in
terior door that >Vas forced. 
Only small change was taken 
and minor ransacking took 
place.

Sears Automotive Store on 
Broad St; reported to police 
that a cigarette machine was 
broken into and a number of 
packs taken along with the 
coin. box. An attempt was ap
parently made on a candy ma
chine but it wasn't opened. En
try to the store was made 
through a north side overhead 
door.

Michael Abbruzese of Hart-

School Registration
Registration for children 

entering kindergarten and 
new elementary p u p i l s  
through Grade 6 who have 
not previously registered will 
be held in all Manchester ele 
mentary schools Sept. 1 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

In order that the child 
may be properly registered, 
parents are requested to 
bring to school the following 
information:

'The child's birth certifi
cate end a physician's cer
tificate showing proof of 
vaccination, plus inocu
lation a g a i n s t  whooping 
cough, diphtheria, tetanus 
and polio.

TPC Hears 
Bids Today

subdivision off Parker St.; and 
the fourth, for a change to Busi
ness Zone in  for a parcel on 
Buckland St., now zoned Rural.

The TPC is expected to set 
Sept. 26 as the date for public 

TJi  ̂ Town Planning Oommis- hearings on the Ferguson Rd., 
Sion (TPC) wilt conduct public Buckland St. and Parker St. pro
hearings tonight on two zone 
change requests —one from 
Mott's Super Markets, the other 
from John Barnini.

The hearings will be held at 
8 in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Mott's is seeking a change 
to Business Zone II for a par̂

Historical Unit
Picks Librarian

r . •
I Miss Catherine C. Shea, re
tired principal o f  Verplanck 

rerno“w ''in  Off-Street"pirking has been a ^ in te d  li

AN D

HALE
Main Street, Mtochester

Zone. The parcel, on E. Middle 
Tpke., east of the super mar

brarlan of the Msmchester 
Historical Society, Dr. William

ket, is the site of a proposed Buckley, its President, an-
a a m a s s m a a A  O W a  «a r4 l l  m a  4m
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Ifs datMi M you know ifs FRESH!

SraundBeof
Flavorful, fuiey baof ground 
‘m small amounts through
out the day you get it 
minutes fresh no matter 
what time you stop.

ford drove into the Allied Cast
ing Co. parking lot early Sun
day morning and saw two 
youths run from the building. 
He is an employe there and 
came to drop off some papers. 
Inspection proved nothing was 
missing but desk drawers were 
ransacked.

Fcur scaffold wheels worth 
$3.'5 each were taken Irom Con
yers Construction Co. on Mc- 
Nali St. sometime Thursday 
night. Francis Mitchell of East 
Windsor, manager, told police 
that the only other use for the 
wheels besides on another scaf
fold machine would be on a go- 
cart. Nothing else was. reported 
missing.

Morland Tool Co. on Tolland 
Tpke. was entered at about 5 
a.m. Sunday morning through 
a south side window on the 
building, police report. A metal 
cabinet was searched but noth
ing is known missing. An alarm 
system alerted police to the 
break.

The soda machine in front of 
Thibodeau's Atlantic on Spen
cer St. was pried open “and the 
coin box emptied sometime 
Saturday night

branch office of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.

Barnini is seeking a change 
to Business 2tone IH for an 
area off Deming and McNall 
Sts., now in Residence 2tone A. 
The TPC has extended the ap
plication to include the adjoin-

nounced today. She will be in 
charge of the growing collec
tion of old maps, photographs, 
newspaper clippings, artifacts 
and museum materials donated 
to the society.

At the fall meeting of the 
Manchester Historical Society, 
mahy of these articles will being Howes property. The nar ,, , „  . ,

row parcel, only 150 feet deep
at one point, may be utilized ^ept. 6, the larger piec-
for a motel or gasoline station, 
or both.

es will be on view in the ves
tibule window of Watkins Bros.

Following the public hearings. Main St. The so
ciety continues to welcome ad
ditions to its collection of 
Manchester memorabilia. Any
one who has material'Of his- 

interest should contact

the TPC, in executive session, 
will consider action on three 
pending items:

1. Approval of a special per
mit for a 28-unit addition to ® 
the Woodbridge St. —Green Rd. ^  Strant St.
apartments. .

2. Approval of a plan lor off- 
street parking for the Highland 
Market.

3. Acceptance of four new 
streets in the 100-unit additions 
to Westhill Gardens, housing for 
the elderly. The streets are 
Case Dr., House Dr., McGuire 
Lane and Carver Lane.

In addition, the TPC will dis
cuss four proposals: one to sub
divide into 12 lots a town-owned 
parcel on Ferguson Rd.; anoth
er, to subdivide into 21 lots a 
portion of the old Milek prop
erty on Gardner St.; a third, 
for a Green Manor Industrial

1 .
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House and Hale
■ -V' ' \ V ^

ideal faundafions 

for school and college!

BESTFORM
“ playback”  

panty 

girdles
R A N G E

AM*
FUEL O IL  
G A SO L IN E

BANTIV OIL
( O M I ' A N V ,  I N ( .

:!:ll M M N  s r u K K . T  
TKi , .  (1111 t.'.it:.

Ho<'k\ till'  ̂I 'LiT I

CHUCK Teito

Extra
flavirM

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

Ireaded Veal Steaks 68‘». 
Cubed Veal Steaks 78‘ib 
Pepper Veal Steaks 78‘ib

Every eut of meat we sell 
is b a c k e d  up with our 
guarantee! You must be 
completely satisfied or our 
Store Manager will make 
it right in any way you 
please.

Apply for an HFC Shopper’s Loan 
to cover back-to-school expenses
If shopping for your youngsters’ school 
things has caught you short o f money, 
apply for an HFC Shopper’s Loan. It may 
provide you with cash to buy at any store. 
Then repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A loan of $100 coats $17.00 when ptompUy repaid la 
IS ceaaccutiTa monthly inatafanentt of $9.75 each.

Ask about credit life insurance on k>ant at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
H A M C IK B n R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A O i

ttl  NUddto Turnpike West
R n d  R M i- -P H O N E ! A 4 ^ 9 5 3 6

An accident witness re
ported this: "The driver in 
the car ahead kept turning 
his head to look at the girl 
as he talked. I noted that 
the road shoulder was per
haps two inches lower than 
the road. Every once in 
awhile their car slipped off 
onto the shoulder, and each 
time he pulled back on the 
road his rear wheels skidded 
a little trying to climb those 
few inches. Then it happen
ed . .  . once again the rear 
w h e e l s  skidded sideways 
and their car veered into the 
opposite lane. The crash in
to the oncoming car was 
sickening . . Moral: Don't 
take your eyes o ff the road 
to look at your passenger, 
and be ever watchful for 
.soft or low shoulders. We 
hope to be helpful in every 
possible way.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

HOUSE

A N D

HALE
“ Since 1853 “

T E E N S ! win a free 
portable phonograph

nothing to buy . . .  

just fill out o coupon 

drawing wiH be Saturday, Sopt. lOth.'

H A W A I I A N B R A D L E E S
P U N C H HAIR SPRAY

n  n  M e  0 0 ^ M  14V. $ 1

•  Q  ■» Q g H  “ “  1  .

you’ ll love our ‘Graduate’ 
go-go underfashions

*1by each

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT
1 .4 9  V A LU E

7  01  A t r e s o l  
C o n

HUDSON

NAPKINS
FAMILY
SI2E
N X

IlIK 
If 2 N

lacy ‘‘plush” fiber- 
fill padded bras

Lace covered cups withl 
fiberfill soft-padding. lA c e ' 
tab. Elastic insert in front. 
Extra soft sides and back.

AND YOU GET A SMILE IN THE BARGAIN!
263 MIDDLE TPKE. WESt, MANCHESTER, CONN.

“freshman” 
cotton bras

Multiple stitched cotton- 
lined undersections. Front, 
back elastic inserts lined 
with Helanca yarn.

stretch-strap
bras

Two-section fiberfill padded 
cups for a soft, gentle look. 
Batiste lastex front. Stretch 
straps for ease land com fort

House and Hale # Open Thursday Nighfs Unfil 9

Th* secret'* in the special back sectlM—It moves vrith you as 
you bend, walk and run. So $ay goM by t i  ]>anty girdles that 
creep up or ride down, and discover-ths inaryeloui eomfort 
o f a spandex power net wonder that stays right where it be
longs. In long-leg styling. Elastieixed with Chamstrand’s 
Blue C®. s-m-l-xl

BESTFORM
“ natural back”  
long ■ leg

panty

girdles

Ever wondered what tp wes r̂ under slacks 7-Here’s Bestflerm’s 
answer, a marvelous panty that gives an ultra feminine look, 
yet controls those extra curves at tuinmy 'and thigh- In ny
lon and Lycra power net to give you the “natural'^ control 
you've always wanted. Whit*, s-m-l-xl / . /

I \ !

iin

panty

girdles

This long-leg panty girdle ^  flat seams so you ea« woar It 
under clinging loiita.'This' Iwcoming style has pretty lastex 
lace-edged legs i!or a smooth look from your waistUne dow®. 
White, s-m -l-d

Open Thursdeqr Nights UiMII 9 •

Avarife Ouilj Net ProM Rub 
Vnr tto  Week B s M  

Aagofet«..ieM

13,871
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The Weather
Partly cloudy and w arn  to^ 

night with chance of thunder* 
showiPi, low 60-66; fair, eool» 
er and leas humid tomorrow, 
high 80-86.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Teacher Shortage 
Worst

j.'J  '

Some Men Go 
A Little 'Too Far . .  .

CXX)S BAY, Ore. (A P )— 
A  party of . sport fishermen 
thought international rela
tions were warming up as 
they exchanged goods with 
about 30 crew members 
aboard a Soviet trawler 10 
miles o ff the southern Ore
gon Coast.

But trading nearly came 
to. an abrupt halt when a 
Soviet seaman opened a can 
of American beer passed to 
his vessel.

d h e  snap top came off 
easily, but with a hissing 
spray of beer,”  said Pat 
Rooney Jr.

"Those crewmen hit the 
deck as though they expect
ed a grenade to go off."

NEW YORK (AP) —
With school opening only 
days away in most parts of 
the United States, adminis
trators were still desper
ately seeking to hire thou
sands of teachers today.

A nationwide shortage • ol 
qualified instructors was dis
closed by an Associated Press 
survey. The shortage was the 
worst in history in some states, 
including Wisconsin, Missouri,
North Carolina, Ulinoi* and New 
York,

Among other states with dis
turbing numbers of vacancies 
were Michigan, California,
Pennsylvania. Georgia, Mon
tana, Kentucky, Maine, Rhode 
Island, Maryland, , Minnesota,
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

‘ ‘I just don’t know how some 
districts are -going to open 
school,’ ’ said Miss May Regan, 
teacher placement officer for 
the Vermont EducaUon Depart
ment.

Teachers of science, mathe
matics and languages seemed to

BTA’TE NEEDS
Oonnecticut ha* 24,000 teach

ers and a shortage of 291, coin- 
pared with 14S last year, main
ly In mathematics. Industrial 
arts, science and physical edn- 
cation. ^

be in rttort supply everywhere.
In many areas, the critical 
pinch was in the elementary 
schools, particularly the lower 
grades.

Mainly Mamed tor Uie ahor- 
tage were:

—Rising enrollments.
—ITie drafting of teachers or 

recently graduated; teacher- 
trainees into the Armed Forces.

—Widespread recruitment for 
federal "Head Start’ ’ and other 

. training programs.
—Competition from industries .

for college graduates. BRICK ’TOWN, N.J. (AP) — delphia. Hs had bssn on critical
States with tow teaching sals- A four-month eoma has ended in hosp*t*l* ■h»cs

ry levels reported personnel death for JBcholaa Piantanida, 2,’ ^
losses to nearby aUtas adilch ^  naraciniUst who. once »c tou sn ^  after Ms.acc 
pay more. In soma statM,- brt* > 9^ Hia last words, -
tsr-paying Mg city school v^ers gaspSd
terns were said to be raiding free ■all mi|^t be ^hrougfi a tp 67,000 feet Caroiinas.
smsller communlUst, . . . .. Srbovs southern Minnesota. He

A spokesman for the p  'die
.nujivi.j Hi. Untm ivH.r. h . IwmMI tn nresic . . _

England, Dunn said. It was 
dM cribed.at the time as “ the 
gi;Mt AUantic hurricane.’ ’

"Not that we believe 
Storm will act anything 

"But

Tax Bbost Possible 
To Check Inflation

Parachutist Nick Piantanida

In Coma Four Months

Parachutist Dies 
After Jump Mishap

Faith’s Drift 
Delays Plan 
For Seeding
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri

cane Faith drifted too close to 
land again today and an at
tempt to try to tame her 120- 
mile windis with ailver iodide 
crystals was called off.
' "There will be no seeding to

day,’ ’ said Gordon Dunn, chief 
of the National Hurricane Cen
ter in Miami, "and it is unlikely 
in the future.”

’Die muUimillion-dollar seed
ing project, off and on for more 
than a week, was to have start
ed this afternoon when the first 
of 17 planes was to bombard the 
storm center with the crystals.

But Faith, who had zig-zagged 
across the Atlantic near the 
Bahamas for three days, started 
back on a westward course, to
ward the Bahamas once again.

The Weather Bureau had pre
viously laid out a huge, whale- 
shaped area in the Atlantic 
where it thought it could safely 
tamper with the storm. If the 
intensity did not decrease as 
expected, the storm would still 
be within 38 hours of a landfall 
and pe(^le would have plenty of 
time to get ready.

‘ 'We. thought we could extend 
the area, closer to the Baham
as.”  Mid, "but we found
Were was one storm in 1944 that

G)ngresmeii 
Given W ord  
By Treasury

ig, .a' j^ractauUst who. once
M gT lty ■uweitfons that

lABMat aaJsI 4m. Wa esA Jjia. W-initt free A ll _ ..... .......  _  . ,  _____
— ........ ...  **• 1̂ ®™! later Mew 160-mile

Piantanida dl8d at 6:46 p.m. w h s"^ ” his” way to 120,m  feet across Cape Henry, Va.,
Monday at the Veteran’s Ad- where he hoped to bredk caused great damage in 
■tinlstratioii hospital in Phila- ^  world’* frs'eJfaH n e o r i  and "

. . .  _______ J collect scientific data.
It was Ms tMrd try at tbs 

Jump. First his balloon rap
tured, sending Mm plummeting 
toward downtown «t. PaM. The

(Bee Fag* NhietMor)

Single Girls Caught 
In Marriage Squeeze

second time, an air hose fitting 
Jammed, forcing the chutist to 
ride his gondola back to earth. 

The third time was fatal. Pi-
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — "Or by the girls marrying for 

The oouhtry is caught in the the fifst time at older age$, denly failed. He mgnaled IM 
middle of a maniaFe *qu*««*. "O r by the girls marrying c r ^ .w h o  alec^m cM ^y

It looks like a half million or older widowed and divorced aetached Ms gondola from the 
more young girls are going to men, or older single men who halloon. . . . .
have to postpone their first might otherwise have never cwtlcal minutes
marriage, or get hooked to married. ‘ he stricken chutist c o ^
.somebody they would have “ Or,”  and here the paper lets 8*  ̂ a**" breathe. ’Then Ms 
passed up in normal times, or — out the brutal news, “ It is possi- rescuers waited another 22 
worst of fa tes;— not get mar- Me that more girls will ulti- ®**i*>K minutes as the gondMa 
ried at all. mately not marry at all.”  parachuted to earth.

*nie cause is We baby boom ' The hard facta are that in the If he had been .3,<X)0 feet Mgh- 
that followed World War n . The late 1960s there were 99 mar- er, doctors said, Ms blood would 
baMes are grown up now and riage-age young men for every have boiled like water, 
the girls are looking for hus- lOO marriage-ready girls. But in Piantanida, with his wife’s 
bands. early 1960e, the figure wedding; band in Ms oirange

’The trouble Is Wat gals get dropped to 94 guys for every 100 pressure suit, was rushed to a 
hitched younger than rays, ages »***• Minneapolis hospital. Later he

v> »/«. vannia 90 in fellows for every 100 females. was taken to (he National Insti-
24 tor rnales Alto m o T ^ f t l«  ^  «»e cautious phrases of the tute of Health in BeWesda, Md., 
guys who were born during We «fi«»>tlsts GWek and Parke then to Philadelphia 
b a ^  boom aren’t old enough. »t™«k a stoUstical blow tor We In an interview wiW The As- 
statisUcally speaking, to march A rn^can  male. sociatedjh-ess at his ̂ m e  to
to We altar ' *° f*r suggests Brick Town before Ms tMrd

Wat In the first part of the Jump, Piantanida laughed about 
1960’s, the marriage squeeze how he once cheated death.

(Bee M ga  Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
There may still have to b# 
a tax increase to check in* 
flation, the Treasury told 
Congress today at a hear
ing highlighted by th# 
Democratic party split over 
spiraling interest rates.

“ We caa’t rely on monetary 
policy much more. It may not 
bo enough,”  Undersecretary of 
the Treasury Joseph W. Barr 
told the House Rules Commit
tee. "If we have to do more, wo 
will have to do It by taxing or 
spending. There is no other 
way.”

Barr argued, however, tor one 
more monetary measure, tho 
administration's bill to increase 
Federal Reserve Board discre
tion in setting interest rates on 
certain deposits held in banks 
tor fixed times. Chairman 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., of tho 
House Banking - Committeo 
fought tor Ms rival bill that 
would set a 4Vi per cent limit ca  

. some of these deposits. .
Patman said he is willing tor 

yke Rules Committee to provide 
"tor the House to vote its choice 
between the two Mils — provid
ed he was assured the right of a 
roll call that would put every 
member on record.

The Rules Committee indi
cated it would provide for tMs.

The hearing came just after 
the interest rate issue triggered 
a public disagreement between 
President Johnson and former 
President Harry S. Truman.

Johnson aadd: he, Tfutnaa, 
Is oonpeirte^' over 'high iii^ereBt. 
tout oain^^)igt«e with the form
er preeident tYriift the economy i* 
in danger of recession er 
depre^osi.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich, the Wree were arrested. No in- ers, and a representative of the Joiineon’* etate*
(AP) — Three white teen-agers Juries or other arrests were re- MicMgan Civil Rights Oommis- however, could be read te
were arrested tor possession of ported. ‘ »ion, hoping to prevent further action b e y ^
a sawed-off shotgun Monday Benton Township police re- violence by what he described ^  Mitolted taterest c o n ^ l  M ^
night while gangs of Negro ported damage to eight cars._as mosUy "Just Wds letting off « *  •“ o :  We need to bet-
youths hurled rocks and bottles three houses and six business steam.”  ter ways to rasfrain Inflatlona^
in a six-hour melee. places. "This is the most shameful pressures than by resort merely

The violence was reported Mayor Wilbert Smith of Ben- tMng I ’ve ever seen happen in 
both in Benton Harbor and adja- ton Harbor plaiuied to meet Benton Harbor,”  Smith said.

Civil rights demonstrators, accompanied by National Guardsmen, walk toward 
the Wauwatosa home o f Federal Judge Robert Cannon. Marchers seek Can
non’s resignation from a men’s club they claim is segregated. (AP Photofax)

The Racial Scene

Arrests in Benton Harbon;
K

:an

(Bee Page BlgM)

cent Benton TownsMp, where with police officials, Negro lead-

It was all described today to 
the American Sociological Asso
ciation convention by two men 
from the U.S. Census Bureau, 
Paul C. OUck and Robert Parke 
Jr.

fri a paper they said: "Gener
ally speaking, th* squ*Me can 
be resolved in any or all of sev
eral ways.

“ By the boys manylng tor th* 
first time at younger ages.

(Bee rage Seven) (See page Tour)

500,000 Chinese Riot 
At Russian Embassy
TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese The report said the rally end- 

radio correspondent reported *d shortly after noon, 
that 600,000 Chinese demonstra- The demonstrators, led by the 

IV f^ W  IV K fbflP ’l  against the Soviet Embassy teen-agers, carried portraits of 
o n y o i - ^ x ^ v v  i„  Peking today. Mao Tze-tuitg and banners de-

It was the second such day of nouncing "revisionista,”  mean- 
antl-Soviet activity in the ing the Soviet Communists. 
Chines* . capital, although other There w ere. no signs o f shouts 
Jhpsnese oorrespondehts in that directly named th* Rub- 
Peking had reported earlier that sians, NEK said.

__ the Red Chinese leadership had The demonstration was order-
becim e’ torfirstVutoTrcecutlv* »PPar«ntly called off the <1^- ly, with authorities obviously 
rn tmveil his 1987 line of cars onstration today to avoid the trying to keep the youth* under 

tow jg  n S e T t h e  P O - W  of a diplomatic break control after lari U k ’e r*m- 
preemire which automaker* with Moscow. page, but it Indlchted that rto
L w  been under to make cars ^   ̂ Peking s mutant full-scale clampdown had been
safer, told 80<) newsmen at ^  guards, 200,000 ordered.
Chrysler’s national news pre
view that the firm had gone all- 
out in the safety field.

Townsend’s pinpointing of 
satoty items overshadowed Ms 
report tliet Caiiysler spent a 
reoopd-breaWng $370 million in ^  
planning, tooling and other costo

Chrysler Boss 
rs New Model 

Heavy on Safely
LOB ANOBLB8 (AP) — 

Oirysler President Lynn A. 
Itownsend laid heavy emphasis 
on th* safety issue today as he

youths demonstrated Monday in The official Peking People’s 
front of the Embassy and far Daily had praised the youths in 
into the night. a weekend editorial but cau-

The Peking correspondent of tloned them to use restraint. 
NIK, the Japanese Broadcast- Indications Were that the mill
ing Oorp-, said the I’ally today t*int young group would redou- 
was a continuation of the Mon- Me its activity elsewhere.

Police Lt. Meredith Rynear- 
son said three or four gangs, 
each with 36 to 1(H) youths, 
threw rocks and bottles in an 
area he said was primarily Ne
gro.

Smith said city Negro groups 
had not made any demands or 
complained of Inequality, but

s 7 i t h ^ d  ^ < 7 r ^ d i s ^ r e d  ^ 36-year^ld escaped con-
a^toe m e e J r  ^ t h e  M «,* tt  Pariewny

“  eariy today.
Mallette and John Morrow, 22,

Escaped Convict 
Captured; Held 
In Store Holdup
TRUMBULL (AP)—Btate and

meeting.
"If they are legitimate, 

certainly will take action
(See Page raght)

Market Does 
About Face 
After Rally

NEW
stock market rallied sfarongly
early today hut then did an atate prison farm at Enfield last 
about face and heeded down April, state police said. He had 
once more. serving a 6 to 8-year term

At 12:30 p.m., the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials was off

Both were ^ e  official Peking People’s
to brine the new car line to reported noisy but orderly. Daily praised the teen-age "de- 
S a r t Z A W a r i i o  the figure N ™  toe dem ^trators, of Mao ^ - t u n g ’s
was 6100 beating cymbals and dnm s, thoughts”  tor ferreting out

oar sales In dMtance of about “ bloodsuckers’ ’ and ’ ‘sworn #n-
States Bil# year Soviet Em- .aiai*# of toe people.”  "

^ haasy. wMch was guarded by
.(Bee.(Be* Fags Brnren)

haasy, wMch was guarded by 
members of the Chines# army. Seven)

Police Probe Fatal Fire in Andover
state police examine the body of Joseph Provenson, 76, fetired Andover resi
dent, which lies in the charred ruins of his home on Gilead Rd. Timbers are 
still smoldering after the fire discovered at 10 this morning by neighbors. Lt, 
Wilfred J. Bellefleur, of Colchester Troop, stands on the cellar stairs with 
other troopers, a detective and the county coroner looking on. See story on page 

*8. (Herald photo by Pinto)

0.6S point at-766.20 after having 
been ahead nearly 9 points dur
ing toe late morning.

Trading was heavy.
The buying surge at one time 

dropped toe New York Stock 
Exchange ticker tape seven 
minutes behind in reporting 
floor tranaactions. In the first 
hour 2.93 millicm shares were 
traded, nearly matching toe 2.96 
million in that period Monday, 
when prices were falling.

Several major issues were 
delayed in opening and ahowed 
Mg gains because of an influx of 
orders. Among them were Mag- 
navox, up $2.82 at 362.26; Oemti- 
nental Air Lanes, up $3 at $68.26, 
and Eastern Air Lines, up $4.26 
at $70.

Gains of key issues ranged 
from a few cents to $1 a share 
or so with some high fliers nm- 
ning up several dollars.

Some brokers felt that Mon
day's trading volume of nearly 
11 million - shares might have 
been a selling climax that would 
clear toe way tor a rally.

The market Monday pushed 
its series of losses to 10 in 11 
sessions,. and suffered one of its 
worst Iratterings of the year. -

Brokers said investor* still 
were plagued by old problems 
and worries — tight money, 
Mgher interest rates, Viet Nam, 
toe possibility of price and wage

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
‘BUILD A  LETTLE PEACE*

WASHUNOTON (AP) —  
Secretary o f State Deaa 
Busk, answering charges the 
United States is foUowing a 
“ no-win”  policy in Viet Nam, 
said today the nation to ti7 -  
Ing to “ build a little peace”  
and prevent crises from be- 
CMMuing a general war that 
oonid klU mUllons. He told 
the Seante preparedness ootn- 
mlttee it would be no prob
lem to start a war any min
ute that would kill hundreds 
o f thousands or "knock out 
S(K) million people In the first 

- hour.”  But, he said, the Unit
ed States has been trying 
since World War U to meet 
aggression with a measured 
response that would avoid 
“ slldiiig down the ■ slippery 
slope that would IcsmI to 
war. We are too ' powerful 
to be Infuriated," Bask said.

A 
U 
G

ef New York Oity, were charged 
with robbery with violence and 
earrying a dangerous weapon 
in the holdup of a grocery store 
hr Newtown. Morrow was held 
in $6,000 bond and McJlette was 
hMd without bond.

State police said toey recov
ered cs«h taken in toe holdup 
aitd seized 'iMree weapons, a  .22-

YORK ,A P , _  -n »

MaUstts escaped from toe

Mallette was spotted hr Dsn- 
bury Monday and polide 
throughout the state were alert
ed to keep ah eye out tor him.

TTie Village Store in Newtowa 
was robbed $168 by two men 
Menday night.

3
1
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T H E  f lU S S IA H S  A R E  C O M IN R  
T H E  flU S S IA H S  A R E  C O M IN !^ "

im m a m m m m PMUIISIOII’ GlUil BY deluxe!

MANSFIELD
lSuSSSSSSSStkjSSiIL

0 » tM  Open 1:00 PJML 
Elarly Bird Feature 

“Angels”  8:06 “ Game”  10:00

1st. R U N  E X C L l'S IV i: A R E A  SHOWING! • (
Nancy Sinatra . . . “ tHiese Boots W ere Made for W alUng”

“ ' fH i iF O M M H K v S I N im

AMOnCAN MIQOUnONAL

T H R W I U >
A N G E I 3
MNAVISION*tPATHECOlOR

lid  Ran Oonpanlon H it 
Espionage a t I t ’s Best

"1HE DHHY GAME"
Heniy Fonda - Robert Ryan

WED^ AUG. Slat. 
” TIko and the Shark”

*’Mam> the Magnifloent”

Every Wednesday
THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
W IL L  FEA TU R E  A  TASTE-TEM PTING

SPECIAL
PR EPARED  B Y  JIM M IN IC U C a

CHICKEN and SPAGHETTI
All You Can Eaf 5 1.75

R daz and onjoj a  cocktaO in  our air-conditioned 
terrace overlooking: beautiful Bolton Lake.

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731 
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

• li.

IHIODISliOOO
i f le g B a t m i ig i

For that very special dinner date . . .  or just a 
luncheon with old friends, we know how to please 
your appetite, give you the extra special service 
and relaxing atmosphere that makes dining out 
pure pleasure.

CAVEY’S
RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER STREET

Feritoit

Water Show 
Set Tonight
’The twelfth annual water car

nival, sponsored by the Vernon 
Recreation department,’ w ill be 
held tonight starting at 8 
o'clock at the Horowitx Me
morial Pool, Henry Park.

The carnival, which is one of 
the hig:hlighta o f the closing 
weeks at the pool, w ill feature 
a variety o f swimming events 
including a beauty contert, nov
elty, races and events and com
edy diving.

A  group o f the pool’s top 
swimmers will compete in an 
attempt to break the pool rec
ord for the 200-yard medley for 
boys and a 200-yard freestyle 
relay for girls.

Special recognition w ill be 
given to the boys and girls vidio 
have served as water safety 
aides during the past summer. 
I t  was only with the aid o f 
these young people that the 
pool sta ff was able to handle 
the approximately 1700 young
sters who participated in the 
swimming instructional pro
gram, recreation director, Don
ald Berger said.

A  feature o f the carnival wiU 
be the appearance o f several 
glirls udM w ill perform syn- 
chronixeu swimming routines. 
’These girls have been woridng 
under the direction o f Mrs. lo r -  
raine Ctchon, a former instruc
tor at the pooL

Joan 'Waldman, a  junior at 
Skidmore college w ill perform 
a  Bok> entitled “ In the Land o f 
Neptune.”  Miss Waldman has 
performed with the Skidmore 
synchronized g^roup. A lso ap
pearing w ill be Jane Gusnan 
o f the sta ff at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club. Mias Guzman will 
be featured in “ Midnight In  a 
Toy Shop.”  Both grirls w ill ap
pear in a duet, *O ffering to the 
GJods.”

Berger said additional bleach
ers have been installed by the 
pool to accomodate the expect
ed large crowd.

FhiUp Zabner of EHington, 
was one o f the top x>ci'tormer8 
in the ’Tournament o f Cham
pions meet held in Hartford, 
Sunday. Zahner is a member of 
the Horowitz pool team.

'The annual meet brings to
gether the outstanding swim
mers in the Greater Hartford 
area and includes those from 
private and country club pools 
as well as the municipal pools.

Zahner has been a standout

c o M f O R i a s i r  aih c o n c n : O N i D

-00’ iUBisOl .|S -i Sheinwolcl on Bridge

RAGWEED
POLLEN
COUNT

lAi

13.5

for the Vernon swim team, scor
ing two first place wins and also 
a second place. His effort in 
the 13 and 14 year-old 100-yard 
backstroke set a state A A U  
record as well as 'a Tournament 
of Champions record. His other 
first place was in the ^ y a r d  
freestyle. 2Iahner finished sec
ond to the 100-yard freestyle.

ShsLTon Green was the leading 
swimmer among the local girls, 
scoring a  fourth place to the 
100-yard backstroke, a  fifth 
place to the 100-yard freestyle 
and a sixth place to the 50-yard 
freestyle. These events were all 
to the 15 to 17 year old group.

Other winners included Debra 
Green who finished fourth in the 
13 and 14 year old girls 200- 
yard individual medley and 
Greg W olff who finished fourth 
to the 13 and 14 year old boys 
100-yard freestyle.

’The Vernon team Iwis been in
vited to participate in the first 
aimual Berlin tovitaticmal meet 
to be held Wednesday afternocm 
at the new Berlin pool. ’This 
meet will bring together the top 
siv teams to the Central Con
necticut Swim I j e i^ e .  Mem
bers of both the junior and sen
ior teams will leave from Henry 
Park at 2:30 p.m. on Wednes
day.

Area "Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
fog will bum away this morn
ing, leaving mostly suimy skies 
for the rest of the day in Con
necticut.

Temperatures will reach the 
upper 8Qb Inland and around 80 
degrees at the coast.

A  leading edge of cool air will 
push into northern New England 
this morning and spread Into 
CormecUcut tonight.

Showers and thundershowers 
will develop along the front this 
afternoon ahd will spread into 
Southern New England tonight.

A  weak high pressure system 
is moving along the ,Canadian 
border. The high w ill 'move into 
northern New England Wednes
day, spreading cooler and drier 
8iir into the area.

By ALFRED  fiH E IN W O li)

IVhen you’ re in a mellow mood 
and begin to thlTdc bridge play
ers are sane, remember tbs 
case o f Damon and Pythias- Da
mon Jones and Pythias Smith 
were bridge partners for many 
years — until they played the 
hand shown today.

Opening lead — Four of Dia
monds

Damon opened the singleton 
diamond, and Pythias took the 
ace and returned a  diamond for 
a ruff. I f  Damon then returned 
a heart, dummy’s queen would 
win; and if Damon returned 
anything else declarer would 
win, draw trumps and discard 
his low hearts on dtunmy’s ex
tra diamonds.

Declarer made ten tricks, of 
course, and Damon growled: 
"W e'd beat him if you returned 
a heart instead of a diamond.”

"What 'g;ood would that do?”
“ I 'd  get a trick with the king 

of hearts,”  Damon shouted. 
“ You can give me the n iff lat
er by taking the first trump 
trick and leading a diamond. 
But the only hope for a heart 
trick is to lead the suit right 
away.”

"Look again,”  Pythias inter
rupted. " I f  I  return a heart he 
puts up the ace and nms three 
clubs to get rid of dummy’s 
heart. We can never get a heart 
trick.

"You r play was still wrong,”  
Damon' Insisted. “ I f  I  had the 
jack of clubs a heart return 
would beat him. The diamond 
return is a give-up play.”

Damon was right because to 
theory the heart return might 
beat the contract and the dia
mond return could not. Pythias 
was right, too, because to the ac
tual hand the heart return would 
have done no good.

Still, Damon and Pythias had 
such a squabble over a hand in 
which they were both right that

Nwtii dealer 
Nehher JBide valnenble 

NORTH
A
V
O

______  «
WIST ____
A  69 A A 8 4
^K J1 03 2  ty 965
0  4 O A 9 3 2
*  96532 *  1017

floim i
*  K972
V  AST
O 875
*  KJ4

MMh Raet Btmtk Weel
1 0  Pm  1 *  Pm
3 *  Pass 3 NT Pm
4 *  An Pm

they stopped playing as part
ners and now barely talk when 
they meet. Do you still, think 
bridge players are saneT 

Dally Qneattoa
Partner opena w l *  aae dia- 

roond, yon w apead am  spada, 
and partner raises to t m  
spades. It  Is op to paa again, 
with! ^ladea, K-0-7-S; Hearta, 
A-S-7; Diamoada, 8-1-6; CUto, 
K-J-4.

Wbat do jroa aagrT
Answer: Bid 2 NT. Ton have 

11 points to high cards, and 
partner may have 15 potota, 
which would give yon a  play for 
game. Partner can accept Uia 
invitation by bidding 8 N T  or 
by jum^dng to game hi spades. 
He can decHne the tevltatioa by 
passing, (to by Mddtog tltoee dia- 
mends c r  three qiedes.

Oupy fight Oeaetal 
Featoree Carp.

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER STREET

FILET MIBNON .m  vc
COMPLETE DINNER 9
BROILED LOBSTER U

SPECIAL

KiaerforTwo ’S'®*
, Appetizers >

Shrimp Coditail —  Tomato Juice 
Fruit Cup

Onion Soup — Ttoosed Salad 

Entrees

Baked Stuffed Shrimp,
Baked H a m — W/Piti'eapple 

Braised Beef— W/Onions 
Fried Oams— Tartar Sauce 

Tenderloin Tips—W/Mushroom Sauce 
Southern Fried C h ic k e n ^ W ^ h e t t f  

Veal Cutlet Parmegian— W/Spwhettl 
Bimled Filet of Sole— Butter Sauce

Desserts

leeCkcam — o r —  Jdho 
Coffee
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ill

nor iDEDnnui PRES!

of the Bailee”
U  Color — AIm  Im Color 

Frank Sliiatnt 
“Marriaxe oa the Bocki"

DRIVE-IN . ROUTE 5
Wed. Disney's ‘I'Kly Dachshnnd’

. HOUIARD „Journon)
EVERY W EDNKDAY NIGHT

C5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

n S H F R Y
’ 1.19 CBOLDBEN UNDER I t

89c

£ » {E  PARRWe EIRCH ST . H A R  O f TW EtTtR

TO EVERY 
NT AND ML

^ l A k l T  12 PIECE III AN  I 2 COMPARTMENT

PENCIL BOX

APPUOA'nONS FOR LOANS
HARTFORD (A P ) — Applica

tions for $3,711,461 in loans have 
been received by the Connecti
cut Foundation for Financial As
sistance to Higher Education.

’The foundation said the ap
plications have come foom 4,2^ 
Connecticut college students. A 
spokesman said demand for the 
loans "fa r  exceeded expecta- 
tkHis”  for the first year o f the 
program.

m E n D O U is
, D R IV E - IN  H A R T F O R D  • I

I Wf<

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN route 5

B'ed. UZ T A T U »  la t  HITS!rst I

Wonderful Boneless Filleis
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes * Cole Slaw 
Tariar Sauce * Rolls and Butter f?r

COCKTAILS SERVED A T  BOTH RESTAURANTS it

MANCHESTER
MUe oft Oakland Street on Tolland Turnpika

VERNON I
1 MOe Eoot o f V en oa  O rcle  on Soole M  i

3$:tt

(.OMIUWTflHI T not CONDIJIONID
STARTING

TOMORROW
.F,8tc PAWKIN6 BIRCH ST. 8IAW OP THEATtT

W A R N E R  9  I I E

All New! For T he First T ime On T he 
Motion Picture Screen In Color!

AhmWest u  B inu w  Buir Win u  Ron 
Tooenn Wm Au Theii FinuiK 

Demoo-Do, Add Au Them 
DunniYViiuMS,Taol

•THE fENCUtr

i i n o i T i i i i n K i n n i i i i B i
ORECTEOBYL H H im O

PLUS THIS SECOND EXCITING f E a TTjS e  
>»amai

P pnMlfMm

Davis’ Lawyer 
Moved Quickly 
To Enter Case

NBW  HAVBN < A P )- ” I  want 
my clients convicted properly 
or acquitted properly’ as the 
case may be,”  says the lawyer 
repreaenting Arthur J. Davis, 
accused o f murdering five per
sons.

PubHc defmder Anthony V. 
QeMayo, explatolng why he sent 
an investigator to New Jersey 
last Friday after Davis was 
caught there, said Monday: “ I  
took it upon myself to anticipate 
oUr involvement.”

DeMayo said he wanted to 
make sure that Davis was pro
vided with “ advice and repre
sentation at the crucial time”  
in . acoordemce with recent U.S. 
Suftoeme Court rulings.

The public defender said he 
intended to aak for a psychiatric 
examination to jail by three 
court-appointed experts. This 
may take 10 days to two weeks, 
he eald.

Davis is accused of fatally 
shooting his ex-girlfriend’s moth
er and four other persons in a 
New Haven apartment Friday.

TV-Radio Tonight
i:00 ( 8-10-aS) Movie 

( 8) Mike Dourtss 
(13) Merv Griffin 
08) Ralph Kanna 
(30) Big Picture .
(30) Woody Woodpecker 
(40) l/loyd “niaxton 

6:80 (40) Woody Woodpecker 
(18) Hollywood Baclutace 
(80) Whlrlybirde 
(30)

8:00 ( S-40) News, Sports, Weather 
(34) What’s New?
(80) Seahunt 
(80) Americana at Work 
08) Merv Griffin 
(33) Bocky and His Friends 

8:18 00-30) News. Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot

8:80 (KV30-33-80) Huntley - Brink- 
ley (C)
08) Hollywood Backstage 
( 8) Newswlre 
02) Newsbeat

Television
O04M 
apecial 
(H ) Di 

0)

■II

T:80 104MMO) Fat Boone

C n l ^  (C)
( 8-40) Ounbat 
08) Mbecrlption TV '
<M) Billot Norton 

8:00 (M) Science Reporter
(80) Don’t Bat O ^ les  (O  

8:80 O0-80-3M0) Dr. Kildare (C) 
( 540) McHale's Navy 
( 8-13) Hippodrome (C) .
(34) Book Beat U 

8:00 ( 8-40) F  Troop
08) Itobecriptlon TV 
00-30̂ 3380) Movie (O  
(3«) Point o4 View 

9:80 ( 8) PetUcoat Juitctloil (C)
( 8 ^ ) Peyton Place 
(90 Photo: Incisive Art 
03) Movie

10:00 ( 8-40) Fugitive
(3i) Worid Theater 
( 8) News Special (O  

11:00 ( 88-10-30-33-80-40) Nowe. 
Sports, Weather 
(13) Newsbeat 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:U 0030-30) Tonight (C)
(40) Sports Find 

11:30 ( 88) Movie
(40) (kwntry Vusie 

11:80 03) Movie
(39) Tonight (O  

13:36 (40) M-Squad
(80) Sports (^unera 1:00 (40) Air Force Film

BEF BATUEIYAirB T V  W EEH PO E COMPLETE L lB lU f t f

(34) Travel Time 
( 3) Walter (konklte (O

8:4S ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(22-80-40) News.K Weather 
(34) 'What’s New?
( 8) Addams Family.
(20) Target 
(10) Eye Dentity 

7:16 (23) Backstw
s (hunera

Bond Meeting 
Coincides with 
Republican Ad
HARTFORD (A P )—‘ 1  should 

have held this meeting last 
week,”  said Oov. John Dempsey 
at a State Bond Oommisalon 
meeting which approved borrow
ing |986,7(X> to build a new class
room building at Central Con
necticut State College., ( 

The meeting Monday was the 
same day that a campaign ad
vertisement for Republican gub
ernatorial candidate C3ayton 
Gengras appeared in newspapers 
throughout the state.

The ad showed Gengras point
ing to a run-down building near 
the Central Connecticut campus 
to New Britain. It  said: "Clayt 
Gengras inspects site of long 
delayed classroom building . . . ”  

The project had been delayed 
because of the acquisition of sev
en private homes, a sixikesman 
for the PubUc Works Depart- 
m m t said.

AMERICAN LE< K̂)N

B IN G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 0 ’CLOCK->LEGION HOME, LE O N AR D  ST.

Radio
Bonded Youth 
Is C leared  of 

Burglary Charge
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A youth 

free on $60,000 bond while hie 
rape conviction is being ap
pealed has been cleared o f a 
burglary charge.

William Purvis was arrested 
after he was seen entering and 
leaving the home of Albert C. 
Connolly a t  117 Read St.

OohnoUy, who had been out of 
town, said on his return that he 
had given Purvis permission to 
enter his house.

The charge o f breaking and 
entered against him was dropped 
Monday in Circuit Court.

A  group headed by a clergy
man raised Purvis’s bond money 
after he was convicted of kid
naping and raping a 16-year-old 
girl and sentenced to a 20 to 
86-year prison term.

(This listing inodnles 4 »l7  these news bm aeasts o f  tB or I I  
mtanito length. S4mie stotinns eo rtr other short oowMOsta.)

BACK to SCHOOL 
NCGDS—

Complete Selectfon!

ARTHUR DRUG
5:00
8:00
1:06

6:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
6:16
6:00
6:80
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:86
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:30
13:00

6:00
6:00

WDBC—1889 
Long John Wed* 
Dick Roblnaon 
News. Sign Oft

WBCH—919 
Hertford HlghllghU 
Gesllght 
Quiet Hours

WINF—1389
Neiwa
Speek Up Hertford 
News, Sports 
Editorial, Roundup
Lqwell Thomas 
The Worid Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affaire 
News
teeak Up Hertford
Comment
Dial 12
News. Sign Oft

WnO-1869
Afternoon Edition 
News, Sports, Weather

8:86
7:30
7:46
7:80
7:66
8:06
9:06

11:00
11:80

6:00
8:80

10:00
13:00

Americana 
News of the WotM 
Joe Oaragiola 
Sing Along 
Brinkley Remris 
Tap Concert 
Nightheat
News, Sports, Waatiiar 
Art Johnson Sboir 

WPOP—1419
Jim Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
HoUlne'
John Sherman

RENT
A Completely Serfety 

Checked Cor
B Y  THE D A Y , W E E K  OR MOUTH

ONE FIXED FEE
N O  BOLEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— ^Phonc 649-S891

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Private F lats Jjem aim  
In M y Homs

P R IS C n X A  THOMPSON 
68S Forbss St., E. Htfd. 

Oraduats
H artt Collsgs o f Masts

Uggefts
A t Hie Parkada 
BIANCHESTER

^  - f t

S A V I N G S  
an(/ L O A N

A  ,s .s o  4 1  -V r  1 o  M

ENDS TO NITE  
“TH IS  PRO PERTY 
IS CONDE.M^ED”
also “PARAD ISE  

H A W A IIA N  STYLE ”

BRING MOM AND 
DAD TOO

pfNOL 50X65 c o u a m r of
TH E

MANCHES'TEB EVENING  
H E B A U I

STARTS tVED.
‘W HO’S AFRAID  OF  

I V reG IN IA  W OOLF”
HJRIfORD SHHSCFItlD IIPRC-S-My

Betty-Jane Turner
SCHOOL OF DANCE

REOPENING —  NEW CENTRAL LOCATION 
40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

(ABO'VE CORMIER Eai-fflCrTRIC — N E X T  TO SCHULTZ B E AU TY  SALO N)
A M PLE  PA R K IN G

iMiiwacf»mM-Re.MM»i44

Starting Tomorrow

I>M>ONmNT! NO ONE UNOeR W I 
wax BE AOMinB) UNLESS 

■ ACCOINWgEDBYMBPAPerfr.l

•swurs BMBuenon or

Edw ard  ALBEES

★  TAP ★  BATON T ^ m iN C
★  BALLET ★  ACROBATS and TUMBUNC
★  JAZZ

----------u U - ______________
★  PRE-SCHOOL CUSSES

I *

.1

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO —  40 O AK  STREET
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10th —  10 A.M. - 2 P.M.
MONDAY. iSEPT. 12th —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.
TUESDAY. SEPT. 13th —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION, TELEPHONE 529-8906 or 644-1079
%

Miss Turner is a nmmber of the Dance Masters’ o f America, Inc., Dance 
Educators of America, Inc., and on the Board of Directors of the Dance 
Teachers' Club of Conn., Inc.

Presented 7-9:lU 
Sat-Sun. Coot. 2:00

Eads Today
n U s  Propsity Is Oondengned*

Eads Towif "Bottte of *h> Bwlqe” —  “Stop Hw World' 
STAimS WEDtfBSDAY! GREAT HOLIDAY SHOWsoLTON NotchiTMnr ~r~if .

YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT IS 
GUARANTEED BY 2 ACADEMY AWARD DIRECTORS

CARL FOREMAN
“HIGH NOON”
“GUNS OF N A V A R O N E ”  
“CHAM PION”

,.“THE M EN”

JOHN FORD
“GRAPES OF W RATH”
“THE INFORM ER”
“STAGE COACH” (Original)
“HOW  GREEN W A S  M Y V A L L E Y ”

Now Sm  Their Greatest
TW SIX NOST EXenWG w on M Tm WfORUI! A SHATTCHIilS ENTEBTAItlMEIIT EXPERIENCE!

'ELIN A JCANNC
MOREAU

ROSANNA
S C H U fF M O

ROMY CLRC 
ROWIiCW

fit

SENTA

v n i% if ALBCRT . OEOROEEDWARDS • HNNEY- HAMIIJOII • MERCOURI • MOREAU
oEoaoE eoHV ikmanna a jcePEmio - schneioer • sanvniio • somhei

dOHNimnir̂ *̂'̂ ^
Tlw Unpmedented 
Drama And Sweep Of 
Legend About The Wiifn! 
HieWê „lmmo(tal

JOHN
FO RD V

... Manchester Parkade
W hat (delicious agon’y deciding can be 

when good Stride Rite fit 
Comes buckled, tied, bowed, tasseled ’n everything!

“W e Fit Them 
Carefully!”

^ & m a n

fm  801(8 1MT SOMItnSS (

open Wed., Thurs., and 
Fri. Night t i lT 9 ^  ,

Manchester Parkade
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/OOZ
BRANCH  OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

JhaL
Snuoinabi.
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sP  99
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.CONVENIENT HOURS:
9 A.M. lo 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING A to •
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C irev lt

mrt Cases

• I

HAMCraOWrEB SESSION 

11m  < »m  of a  pair from Hart- 
duused  with possession of 

goods and obtaining mon
ey by false pretenses was con- 

[ tlnued to Sept. 8 for forfeiture of 
I a  total of $500 in bonds.
! Rubin Fletcher, 38, was ar- 

vested after he allegedly tried' 
to cash a  check worth about 
$100 at the Sears Department 
Store several weeks ago. A  store 

 ̂ cashier noticed the check was 
( on a list of stolen checks, and 
.* called the police.
: _ Fletcher’s companion, Delores
1 Vanrye, came into the store 
} with him, according to police, 
i tten left to wait for him in a car 
j In front of the Treasure Shoppe.
; An employe at the Treasure 
 ̂ Shoppe gave police a descrip- 

I ' tloii of the jcar, and she was 
; stopped at“*the Charter Oak 
: Bridge. Police say that another 
t check was found in a  magazine 
 ̂ under the seat of her car. The 

; checks had been stolen on Aug. 
‘  6 from the Sponzo Oil Oo. in 
t Windsor, police say.
J Shortly after the arrest, a 
•_ Jxmd of $1,000 each was reduced 

to $280 e a ^  at Circuit Court 12, 
to Skust Hartford, but neither 
was able to post bond and were 

.̂,2 jJ ^ e n  to Hartford State Jail.
K * Continuation on the bond for- 

felture was made after the ac
ts cused failed to appear, to give 
^ toe professional bondsman who 

put up the bond a  chance to lo- 
^  cate the two.
► Raymond Webber, 80, o f Marl- 
. borough, was given ISO days for 
^  wm-6upport. A  member of the 
a. family relations office said that 
J W ebber was much in arrears on 
t.. fate payments for the support of 

Ids famUy, and that there was 
no excuse that “an able bodied 

^ roan” such as he was not work- 
1. when “industries In the area 
B  are leaving because they cannot 

get workers.”
The family relations official 

said Webber needed “ to learn a 
Itoson” and recommended toe 

M jsil sentence.
'  Janies Dietrichsm, 21, of 290 

ICain fit. ptesMled guilty to 
sharges of brealdng and enter- 

. ‘ tog with criminal intent, larceny 
%. over $16, and breach of peace, 
^  and his case was continued to 
I" Sept. 29 for pre-sentence Investi- 
~ gation.

Dletri<disen surrendered him- 
S  self to police after he learned 
' toat a  warrant was out for his 

arrest in connection with a  safe 
toat was stolen from the office 
of the Liberty Mutual Insurance 

\\ Oo. on E . Center fit. The safe 
"  was found unopened in the 
^  woods near toe Glastonbuiy 

fine.
Dietriefasen was charged with 

breach of peace the same night 
toat the safe was stolen. He was 

j  stopped on a  routine check as he 
was driving on Main St. and was 

^  arrested when he became abu- 
aive to police when stopped.

Three counts of fraudulent 
Issue o f checks against John 
Albino, 31, o f 618 Center St. 
were xioDed. Albino w as arrest-

-  *d  servsral months ago after he 
." passed some worthless checks 
^  a t  a  department store. In rec-

aauntaniiag the nolle, prosecu
tor Jcunes IQrabile said that an 
benest mistake in the issuance 
o f too cheeks was made, and 

' '  that there was no intention by 
Albino to defraud.

Richard W lrta, 63, of 35 
■i Birch St. pleaded innocent to 

charges o f intoxication and 
, possession o f alcohol on town 
' property and the case was oon- 

timted to Sept 1, for court 
trial. W lrta  failed to post a  
$100 bond and was taken to 

 ̂ B srtford  State Jail. 'When he 
~ w as being presented yesterday, 

W lrta  said that he was also 
supposed to be in East Hart- 
ford court to answer to three 

. counts o f breacto of peace in
— toat court —
~  Wtata said that his t^rpear- 
; •Boe to East Hartford was pre- 

"  cipitated by complaints from  
iMighfoors, and he informed the 

ss court that he was told by East 
^  jknrtford coupt o ffidals that if 

1̂, j|s moved out o f his Birch S t  
tosMcnoc “this slate, would be

wiped clean” on the breach of 
peace charges.

When he f a i l ^  to appear in 
Blast Hartford court yesterday, 
his case there was continued to 
Sept. 12.

On his mpet recent arrest,- 
when he was charged with pos
session of alcohol on town prop
erty, W irta became toe first 
person to be charged under- this 
statute, which was passed some
time ago. The .statute bans the 
possession of liquor on town 
property, except in specific in
stances. W lrta taken into cus
tody last week after police say 
he wks found in Center Park, 
lying on the ground with a  bot
tle of liquor ‘‘cradled in his 
arms.”

In a soniewhat unusual move, 
Judge John Daly continued the 
case of Francis Head Sr., 41, of 
19 N . School St. to tomorrow, a  
day which is not generally 
scheduled for criminal cases.

Head is charged with non-sup
port, and, according to an of
ficial of the family relations 
office, is in arrears nearly $2,000 
on the support of his family. 
The official said that the state 
is paying over $300 a month 
in supporting Head’s large fam 
ily, ' and that Head, who is a  
machinist, which are much in 
demahd has not cooperated at 
all ■with the family relations of
fice in providing for the sup
port. ........ ..

Head is an independent ma
chinist who does work for five 
separate machine firms, and, ac
cording to Head’s attorney, the 
firms say they need his services 
desperately.

A  re-rearrest warrant was is** 
sued on Head last week after he 
failed to appear for the second 
time and he has been held in jail 
in lieu of $1,000 bond for the 
last three daya

The family relations office 
recommended that Head be 
given a  Jail sentence, “to give 
him a chance to dry out,” say
ing he has lately taken to drink
ing.

Judge Daly was reluctant to 
give Head a  jail term, and con
tinued the case to tomorrow 
since another judge would be 
on the bench starting Thurs
day, and Daly said It would not 
be fair to the new judge to pre
sent him with Head’s case 
when he took over.

Any Imposition of sentence 
was suspended on Donald Mor- 
davski, 18, of 35 Sherwood Cir
cle, who was charged with fail
ure to drive right. Mordavskl 
told the court that he himself 
had called the police after he 
lost control of his car on Rt. 6 
in Andover, went off the road 
and struck six highway fence 
posts. His car had to be towed 
away, he said.

Howard Wamock, 66, of no 
certain address was given 30 
days in jail after he pleaded 
guilty to a  charge of intoxica
tion. He was arrested in Cen
ter Park last week«ad.
-  ‘The case -of a  16-year-old 
Florida youth who was arrest
ed for vagrancy last week after 
he was found sleeping in a  car 
at a  town car lot was continued 
to Sept. 6 in East Hartford.

A fter Dennis Lendrian, of 
W est Palm Becush, was taken 
into custody, it was discovered 
that he was on probation in 
Florida. Officials say that au
thorities from Florida are on 
the way to Connecticn^ to pick 
up the youth, and his case will 
be moved up for disposal when 
they arrive. H ie charge of Va
grancy will be nolled, Mirabile 
said.

The youth said that he hcul 
come to Manchester by bus to 
see a girl he had met in Flor
ida, and that he had apparently 
lost his wallet while he was on 
the bus and took refuge in the 
car lot for the night. He said 
he has little hope of getting to 
see the girl, who lives in Eas
ton.

Lendzian said that he was on 
probation with juvenile author
ities in Florida because he had 
run away from home.

The case of a youth who 
kicked in several store win
dows after he had a fight with 
his wife was continued to 
Sept. 8 to give him a  chance 
to make restitution on tha 
damages.

Clifford Strachln, 19, of Paw - 
tucket, R.I., was charged with 
breach of peace an<j wilful de
struction • of private property 
after he broke windows at 
Jeff’s Treasure Shop and the 
N ew  York Shoe repair Service, 
both on Spruce S t  He w as ar
rested shortly after to an  
apartment on Spruce S t

In Coma Four Months

Parachutist Dies 
After Jump Mishap

Sun Study Planned
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration plans to orbit 
the earth with a  manned ^xice- 
craft in 1968 to study toe sun 
during increased solar activity.

The spacecraft, eqrtipped with 
telescope mount and instm- 
ments tor observing the sim, 
will attempt high-resolution 
measurements and observation 
of the sun’s structure and be
havior during the stepped-up 
solar activity that occurs every 
decade or so.

Man’s capability for con
ducting astronomical observa
tion in spsMse will be tested dur
ing the mdssl<m. The spacecraft 
is similar to that being designed 
to carry three men into orbit 
around the moon by toe 19?0b.

EATOW
1215^2 SILVER  LAN E — EAST HARTFORD

(Gonttoned from Page One)

On the eeoond attempt, as the 
gondola was out from toe bal
loon, It shot downward without 
its chute opening. When the par
achute finally opened, the gon
dola was falling at 600 miles an 
hour.

“I  should have been dead 
from the shock according to Air 
Force figures. But I  guess I ’m  
not,” Piantanida said.

He was a  6-toot-l former star 
athlete who hunted, skindived 
and climbed mountains. Since 
his first jump in 1963, Piantani
da had skydived the (hstance 
from Boston to Washington.

I'The first few jumpe scared 
the hell out of m e," he once told 
a friend.

Later parachuting became hie
business. He and some partners 
operated SPACE Inc. of New  
York, a  space-survival and 
equipment- research concern 
which sponsored hds attempts at 
the record.

Harold S. Evane, a  member of 
Fiantanida’s ground crew on all 
three attempts, has already an
nounced he ■will try the jump 
Dec. 3 in honor of his friend.

Evans said he will Jump with 
basically the same equipment at 
the same site, near fiioux Falls, 
S.D.

Bdantanlda leaves Ms widow, 
Janice, three children and his 
parents. FYiends had already 
contributed $3,600 to the family 
before word of his death came.

Janice worried about the free-' 
fall attempts but never inte^ 
fered.

“I  guess,” Nick sa l^  “ She 
understands.”

The parachutes for the at
tempts were built by Pioneer 
Parachute Oo. hnc. ot Manches
ter, one of the cMef sponsors of 
the experiment. Both the para
chute for the gondola, and the 
one which was to carry Pianta
nida to earth, were made by the 
firm.

According to Pioneer officials, 
the equipment they built was 
gi'ven to Piantanida, and they 
do not know whether the same 
parachute will be used by 
Eivans. Michael Kagan, presi
dent of Pioneer, said he 'would

, '  MOW AVAILABLE. AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 C EN TER  ST. 649-9814

I ^ R A D A A A A A A A I

not answer any questions re
garding toe experiment.

ARRESTED AFTER  BREAK
NORW ALK (A P )—Edward P. 

Schworak, 38, of New  York City, 
who was arrested at a  bus sta
tion shortly after a  break in a  
Norwalk poet office Aug. 14, has 
been turned over to federal au
thorities.

State charges against Schwo
rak were dropped Monday and 
he was arraigned before U.S. 
Commissioner George A. Saden 
on federal charges.

Police said Schworak and an 
accomplice were surprised in 
the post office by a  policeman 
and fled. The accomplice got 
away.

Lathrop Quits 
New Unit Post

Robert L. Lathrop o f 11 
Bridge S t , a  Democrat ap
pointed in June to the nendy 
created Action Oammlsalon for 
Senior Citixens, has resigned, 
giving iM reason for his action.

The board of directors, on 
Sept 6, will accept his reelg- 
nation and ■will appoint a  re
placement to fill the unexpired 
term to November 1968.

A t the same time, the board 
membership from seven to nine, 
will amend its resolution, creat
ing the agency, to raise Its

A n  added item for the Sept 
6 agenda is a  public hearing 
and possible action on a  pro
posed $78,958 without appro
priation for the board of educa
tion.

The appropriation would 
create a  special fund, to be fi
nanced by a  $60,000 state 
grant and a  $28,958 federal 
grant, for aid to tlM disadvan
taged.

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALIGNMENT— W H E ^ B A IJ g g W  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORINQ 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—843-9621

CAR FA IR , INC.
BIG DISPUY -  RECONDITIONEP 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER  
PHONE 643-1561

SMART SHOES
GOTOTHEHEADOFIHEaASS

PENOBSCOT —  TRAMPEZE 

WEYENBERG —  MASSAGIC 

MIRACLE TREAD 

HUSH PUPPIES 

SANDLER 

PAPILLON 

COTILLION

NOW OPEN
WED., THURS., FR I. NIGHTS T IL L  9 P.M. 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
MON., TUES. and SAT. T IL L  6 P.M.

Baker^s First fo r  Shoes That Last FREE PARKING

875-8289

DAN BAKER Shoes
Windsor Shopping Center, Rt. 83, Rockville, Park St., Hartford, Slater Dr., New Britain

'ALL HEATS or« FRESH CUT —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thurs., PrI. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed A ll Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
F R E S H L Y  C U T  C H IC K E N

Legs Breasts

G 0 0 D / ? E A R  SERVICE STORE offers you seven

Reasons Why You Stould Buy:
Filter-Flo* Automatic Washer

(COMBO)

ijJ

I

S ie g m a tw
riMRO OF SKIBO" WMS 
lICNKKNMdE POR WtWT 
AMERICAN CAPTIALIST 
^ M A N U F A C T U R E R ?

**Briaad B . Jobnaon” ie The 
Nom e fo r The Beet Packaged 
Inamanee Proteetfon for Ih e  
American Ck^rltaUst and 
Blsmifaotarer plus OonUna- 
MM Serviee! Fhoiie 648-45SS. 
Vhe anawer la A a d m r  Oar-

CbrHceN.JliilenoR
INSURANCE
A O E N C Y .  I N C .  ~

7 4 1 .  C f N T E R  S T

^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ B e e o r v e ^ ^ W ^ ^ o ^ J m l t Q u a n t l t t e a ^ ^ j

HICKORY SMOKED-SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon

L FlUer-rW* Washing System
Tsapslint-fuzz in hon-clogging,mo^ '" f *Mtfr

2. Lfiige Washbasket Capacity
to 14 pounds of heavy fabrics come out 

thoroughly cleaned.
3. Atraraft-Type Cable Suspension System

Compensates for vibration and off balance 
loads. Eliminates need for reset buttons.

4. Sqier V44 Spiral ActtYutoi*
Vigorous 3-zone washing action lor gentle 
yet thorough cleaning.

5. Dual Purpose Turbo-Type Pump
Constantly recirculates water at any speed 
or water leveL

6 . G.E.l/3H.P.Motor
Permanently lubricated with overload pro
tector-resets automatically.

7. Warmly
General Electric washers cany a me-year 
repair warraniy against manufactwing de
fects on the entire washer, with mi ad£- 
tional fonr-year parts warranty applicable 
to transmissuHi parts.

Ceaeral Om M c: The M M  Washer

o f eoim o 
E-Z TBRMS!

Model WA-684B

fiOODYEAR and RENERAL ELECTRIC briar you QUALITY PRODUCTS at 
DISCOUNT PRICES, pirn RUARAIITEED SAUSFAUIION wllh LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTSI

GOOD/f iAR Service Store
713 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER •  PHONE 6464)10f •  OPEN 6 BAYS -  THURS. HIRHTS UII fsOO

xV
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Two Cyclists Public Records 4  Teachers
Suffer Hurti§

1
Two motoroyole accidents yes

terday in Manchester caused se- 
rioua injuries to two teen-age 
cyclista, police report.

Last night at about 6 :80, Dav
id R. Dinse, 17, of South Wind
sor ran head-on into a  car on 
Camp Meeting Rd. at Finley 
St.

Patrolman Brian A. Rooney, 
who witnessed the accident, de
scribed It as follows: A  car driv
en by Mrs. Helene L. McGuire 
of Bristol was heading west on 
Camp Meeting Rd. as a  car driv
en by Martin J. Fegy of ,96 
Campfield Rd. headed east. 
Dinse was following the Fegy  
car. Ho waved to a passing 
cyclist and turned his head to 
watch him pass. The Fegy car 
slowed for a  left turn Into Finley 
9t. Dinse turned his head in time 
to see the Fegy car directly in 
front of him. He swerved to the 
left of the car and ran Into Mrs. 
McGuire’s car. He was tossed 
by the impact about 25 feet onto 
the highway.

First aid was given Dinse by 
Sgt. Robert D. Lannan and 
Dinse was taken by ambulance 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. He was admitted for treat
ment of lacreations, abrasions, 
and Injuries to his right knee. 
His condition today is listed as 
satisfactory.

No one else was injured. The 
McGuire car has a  dented left 
rear fender. The Dinse motor
cycle had extensive damage.

Dinse was charged with reck
less driving and Is scheduled for 
court In Manchester on Sept. 12.

Farlier yesterday afternoon 
another teen-ager, 'Wayne J. 
Tedford, 19, of 42 Barry  Rd.. 
ran into the reiw of a  car at 
Broad and Wlndemere Sts., po
lice report

‘Tedford reportedly failed to 
stop behind the car ^ v e n  by 
Francis C. Benevento, 41, of 
Eiast Hartford as both entered 
the Intersection heading north. 
Tedford hit the left rear of the 
Benevento car and was thrown 
to the street

Tedford was taken by am
bulance to Manchester M e
morial Hospital where he was 
treated for lacerations to his 
face, right knee, and lower right 
leg. He was not admitted and 
is home recuperating. He told 
a  Herald reporter he ■wasn’t 
sure he would ride the motor
cycle again. It’s now being re
paired.

Police made no arrests and 
Oie Benevento car’s left rear 
fender was dented.

A  minor head-on collision oc
curred at Forest and EJlm Sts. 
at 6:10 last night, police report.

A  trailer truck was reported
ly making a delivery and was 
parked at the southwest comer 
of the intersection. The car 
driven by Kenneth M. Spector, 
18, o f 310 Cooper Hill St. ■was 
edging into Forest St. from  
M m  St. when John V. Leonc- 
wicx, 36, of 46 H igh St., head
ing east, struck the Spector car. 
Neither driver eouW see the 
other until the last minute, po
lice say.

N o  one was injured, but the 
front bumpers of the cars ■were 
dented. N o  one was arrested.

Warrantee Deeds
Raymond B e lle r 'an d  Doris 

Seller to Michael A. Berson and 
Shelia A. Berson, property at 
3 Sanford Rd.

West Management IiM. of 
Boston to James G. Martin of 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., con
valescent home at 833 Bidwell
St.

James G. Martin, trustee of 
Redwood Realty Trust of Ja
maica Plain, Mass., to Nursing 
and Convalescent Center of 
Manchester Inc., convalescent 
home at 333 Bidwell St, 

t^ultclalm Deed
James G. Martin to James 

G. Martin, trustee of Redwood 
Realty Tnist, convalescent 
home at 333 Bidwell St.

Lease
Joseph E. Pacheco too Rogers 

Corp., office building, loading 
dock and easterly 7,(X)0 sq. ft. 
of main building on north s\(’e 
of Chapel St. — approximately 
10,000 sq. ft. in all, to be used 
only for warehousing and stor
age. Lease is for five years, 
commencing April 1, 1966, with 
a five year option, at $4,600 full 
rental.

Marriage License
Dale Oliver Mansur, 16 Rus

sell St., and Catherine Louise 
Frost, Tolland, Sept. 3.

Democrats Plan 
Voters Seminars

Manchester’s Young Demo
crats are sponsoring a series of 
three non-partisan informative 
programs, entitled, ‘‘The 'Voters’ 
Seminars,” all free and open to 
the public and all to be held at 
Manchester High School.

The first, to be held Sept. 7 
at 8 p.m., will include a 30- 
minute sound and color film 
about the manager form of gov
ernment. It will be followed 
with an informal study of the 
council-manager system, as in 
Manchester.

Beldon Schaffer, director of 
the UCJonn Institute of Public 
Service and chairman of the 
Manchester Board of Education, 
will be the guest speaker. He 
will answer questions from the 
floor. '

An information booklet and the 
state’s Manual and Register will 
be given to all who attend.

The second program will be 
held SepA 14, ■with ManchestePs 
Town Clerk Eldward Tomklel 
the guest speaker. Tomkiel will 
explain election day activities 
and the duties at election work
ers. Free booklets and manuals 
again will be available.

The third program In the 
series will be held on Sept. 23, 
with a  roundtabe discussion of 
the theories and mechanics of 
poll-taking, from a  candidate’s 
angle.

The program <diairman for 
the series is Kermeth W . Gibson 
of 246 W . Center St.

Join Staff
H ie  board of education last 

night granted one teacher 
reirignatlon and made four new 
appointments, bringing the 
total of new persons hired far 
the 1966-67 school year to 60.

The total is. about equivalent 
to the number hired annually in 
recent years, according to Ron
ald P. Scott, assistant superin
tendent of schools.

W ith the latest appoint
ments, the board has filled all 
existing v a c a n c i e s  except 
three— all for teacher special
ists, which are in short supply.

Still needed are two” retting  
specialists and a  remedial math 
teacher.

Manchester’s record is very 
favorable when compared to 
the situation around the state. 
The Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education la3t week 
reported that more than 200 
vacancies still exist —  about 
double the number at this time 
last year.

The board accepted the res
ignation of Mrs. Dorothy Phil
lips, a speech and hearing 
therapist. She has accepted a  
teaching position in Hawaii.

Appointed to teaching posts 
are;

Mrs. Dee Ann Heman, to 
teach French at Bennet Junior 
High School at a salary of $5,- 
450. She was grrstouated in June 
from Knox College, Galesbut^, 
m., with a B A  degree.

Mrs. Carol Thayer, to teach 
English at Manchester H igh  
School at a  salary of $6,115. 
She holds a B A  degree from the 
University of Connecticut and 
has had three years’ teaching 
experience.

Mrs. Zeta B. Ford, to be a  
reading specialist at a salary  
of $9,405. She has a  BS from  
Boston University and an M A  
from Columbia. A  Manchester 
resident, she has been most 
recently employed in the H art
ford schools as a  group tester. 
A  teacher with many years of 
experience, she will receive the 
master’s maximum.

Mrs. Ruth Kahn, to be a  
part-time social worker for 
Project HI. She w ill work one 
day a week at the elementary 
level and one day In the second
ary schools. She holds a  B A  
from New  York University and 
a  master’s in social work from  
Columbia. Her salary (pro
rated) will be a t the 5th step 
of the master’s schedule. The 
step pays $6,955 for a  full-time 
Instructor.

28-Unit Addition Approved 
For Woodbridge Gardens

The Town Planning Commis
sion (T P C ) last night granted 
James McCarthy and William  
Peck a  special permit to con
struct a 28-unit addition to their 
Woodbridge Gardens apartment 
complex, at Woodbridge St. and 
Green Rd. '

The approval is subject to the 
receipt of final plans, already 
ruled acceptable by the TPC.-

'The request for the addition 
had been heard on April 18, but 
a decision had been tabled from  
month to month, pending 
changes in the original plans.

In another action last night, 
the T PC  gave tentative approv
al for an off-street parking 
plan for the Highland Park  
Market, at Highland and W yllys 
Sto.

Approval for the parking 
area, to the west of the store, 
i.s subject to determination of 
storm-water drainage, location 
of the entry and exit, and ef
fective screening. Determina
tion of the three stipulations 
will be made by W alter Fuss, 
town director of public works, 
and Joseph Tamsky, town plan
ner.

The TPC  set Sept. 26 as the 
date for public hearings on two  
requests— one from the town 
for a 12-lot subdivision on Fer
guson Rd.; the other from  Atty. 
Leon Podrove for a  change from  
Rural Zone to Business Zone 
m  for a  parcel on Buckland St., 
near Caldor’s.

A  Green Manor requept for 
an industrial subdivision off 
Parker St. has drawn a tempor
ary snag, which must be 
cleared by the State Public Util
ities Commission (P U C ), or by 
a special act of the 1967 Legis
lature.

The New Haven Redlroad 
tracks, crossing the Green Man
or property, are designated a  
main line. The P U C  does not 
permit private grade crossings 
over main lines.

I f  a hearing before the PU C  
does not clear the difficulty, the 
State Assembly may be a ^ e d  
to designate the seldom-used 
tracks a branch line. A  similar 
request was granted in another 
part of the state in 1940.

The TPC last night gave ten
tative approval to the prelim
inary layout of a proposed 16-

lot subdivision off Gardner St. 
south of Fern St. H ie proposed 
subdivision would be construe; 
ted by Robert Stone and Jack 
Goldberg.

Because no water or sewer 
utilities exist In the area, the 
T PC  instructed Tamsky to 
check necessary soil-percola
tion tests, to determine whether 
the property is suitable for sep
tic tanks.

Approval of the subdivision 
will be subject to test results. 
Preliminary tests have tndica- 
ted a poor soil condition.

In two iriher actions last 
night, the TPC  voted its rec
ommendation to the board of 
directors that Philip Rd., off 
Charter Oak St., be accepted 
as a town street; and removed 
restrictions on Lot 32 in an I. 
R. Stlch subdivision at W . Mid
dle Tpke., between S. H aw 
thorne and S. Alton Sts.

That lot, and another, had 
been reserved for a  possible en
try from Hemlock St, The TPC, 
by releasing Lot 32 for sale, re
served the other lot for the pos
sible future entry.

F R Y  N E W  V F W  CHIEF
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  The new 

commander in chief of the 1.3- 
million member Veterans of 
Foreign Wars is Leslie M. Fry, 
68, of Reno, Nev.

Ju l iu s  H a r t t  S c h o o l  of  M u s i c

Louis J. Pellettleri, Director ,
Junior .and Adult Division, Hartt CoUege cC Muale ,
UnlverMty of Hartford  
200 Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford, Conn.
236-5411, ext. 461

M usic  Sfudf /or 
Young People and Adulfs

•  PR IV A TE  LESSONS in voice and all instromeiits 
including harp, recorder, guitar, popular piano. 1

•  CLASSES in modem dance and ballet (all ages). ^
children’s workshop in music (ages 4-9)
singing school (ages 3-12) '
music theory (ages 10-18)
recorder, guitar, voice, popular piano (a ll ages)  ̂
percussion (ages 9-18) ^ r

•  Orchestras— Bands— Chorus '(aH ages)
•  Recitals
registrations now being accepted 
catalog, on request

EASTERN LOSES M ILLIONS  
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) —  Eastern 

Air Lines says it lost $4.9 mil
lion In July because of the strike 
by machinists against Eastern 
and four other airlines.

SALEM’S

Old Fashioned 
CANDIES

m C D I C R L
PHflRmflCY

344 M A IN  STREET

GROTON B V ILD IN O  ON* 
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

$1 billion military construction 
authorization bill sent to Presi
dent Johnson by the Senate Mon
day Includes over $7 million for 
the submarine base at Groton, 
Oonn.

Some $4,967,000 win go tor new 
hoeplta] facilities and $2,377,000 
for operational facilities and 
tooop bousing.

N E E D  A  
S P E C IA L  

C A R

F O R  A  
S P E C IA L  

O C C A S IO N ?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low  Rates . , .  
Daily . • • W eekly . . . 
Monthly.

HeSERVE A  CAR 
NOW  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
A ll Makes and Models

M O R IA R T Y
801 C E N T E R  STR EET  

O P E N  E V E N IN G S

B R O T H E R S
*40onneotloat’B Oldest 

linoobi-Bieraiiiy Dealer”

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

C p C )
af

Manchester Parkade
and Corbins Comer, West Hartford

O P E N  t 
till 9 P . M .

T O N IG H T

and evd^  night
until school starts

0

foxeopt Soturdoys Mil 6 p.m.

for your back-to-school 
shopping convenience!

AnENTION!ALL TEN PIN 
BOWLERS

ENJOY BOWLING AT ITS BEST THIS FALL, BY JOINIftO ONE 
OF THE BELOW OPENINGS AVAIUBLE IN OUR LEAGUES:

SUNDAY
EVENING • 7:00 P.M. Sunday Nighters Mixod 

League —  2 Couples per team 
(Handicap)

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
MORNING • 9:30 A.M. Bowl-A-Rottas

3 Women per team . 
(Handicap)

EVENINGS -9 :15 P.M. Nita-Hawks Leaoua
4 Women per team (Hand.)

MORNING - 9:30 A.M. Monday Housewives 
League —  3 Women per team 
(Handicap)

EVENINGS « 9 :15 P.M. Women's Doubles League 
2 Women per team (Handicap)

9 :15 P.M. Northeastern M i x e d  
League —  I Couple per team 
(Handicap)

THURSDAY

TUESDAY
MORNING - 9:30 A.M. Floral League —  3 Wom

en per team (Handicap)

MORNING - 9:30 A.M. Sun Risers League 
3 Women per teatti 
(Handicap)

EVENINGS - 6:45 P.M. Vernon Merchants 
Classic —  4 Men per team 
(Scratch) (740 team max.) 
6:45 P.M. Women's Thursday 
Nite Scratch —  3 Women per 
team (Scratch) (465 min. to 
475 max.)
9:00 P.M. Men's Patterson 
Point Singles —  I Man per 
team (Scratch) A Division, 
176-195 Avg.; B Division, 155- 
175 Avg.

FAMILY 
FUN

EVENINGS 6:45 P.M. Northeastern Industrial 
League. 5-Man teams (Handicap)

9 :15 P.M. 3 Kings Classic •—  3 Man 
per team (Scratch)
(550 team max.)

9:15 P.M. Tolland County Mixed 
I Couple per team (Handicap)

B O r i i i i

FRIDAY
MORNING - 8:30 A.M. United Aircraft Cen

tral ‘— 3 Men per team 
(Handicap)

EVENING - 9:00 P.M. Northern Conn.
Mixed —  2 Couples per team 
(Handicap)

APPLY AT OR CALL
646 -0062  or 87 5 -2 503

SNACK

\\ VERNON LANES FREE 
PARKING

R O U T E  83 V E R N O N
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Tho Chicago Compact
■Not evnrybody win be satisfied with 

the compact negotiated between the 
R w . Martin Luther King and the civio 
teaders o f CSiicago, as has been evi* 
dweed, already, by isolated yebellions 
en both sides o f the color division.

Nor will everybody cooperate with'the 
■pirit as weU as the terms of the agree- 
ihent It win be par for the course, in 
tect. If fulfilment is slow and halting 
■nd imperfect — peihaps so much so 
that Dr. King feels required to reach for 
Olore of his mardiing medicine.
^Nonetheless, the compact, reached af- 

M1 10 days of negotiations dramatized 
%  violence as Dr. King persisted in his 
|Mtrade-like invasions of some o f the 
white ghettos o f the Chicago area, 
rtm ld probably be rated' an historie 
thing.

It is a compact wUch «loes declare 
Chicago an open dty. It is a compact in 
which the civil rights leaderrtiip, <mi the 
one hand, and the leadership o f the ex
isting order, on the other, have joined 
in trying to set up the possibility of 
tomorrow—the kind of tomorrow that 
has to be If there is to be any tomor
row.

It is a mutual pledge on the part of 
the two groups to do something more 
than face each ether in mutual hatred 
on street comers.

It was achie'ved through a point'^blank 
exercise of what m i^ t  be sailed “ black 
Intention" or “ black agitation." Dr. 
King and those with him set their tar
get, went straight for it, and got re
sults, but all without earrying weap
ons.

Other eommunitles in this fries coun
try o f ours may consider themselves 
ahead of Chicago, or they may have the 
feeling that 'wfaat Chicago has pledged 
Itself is a pretty- large order.

But what was negotiated and agreed 
upon out at Chicago is likely to become 
something of a pattern, fir^  for tolk. 
and then for acti<m, hi many communi
ties.

A t Chicago the civfl rights leaders 
and the community leaders, represent
ing government, labor and business, p u t' 
all groups having anything to dp. with 
housing on record in favor of open occu
pancy.

They got the Chicago Real Estate 
Board to reverse its policy of opposing 
open occupancy in .principle, and the 
eity promised to step up enforcement 
s f existing fair-housing'law.

The Chicago Commission on Human 
Relations will increase its staff, and 
initiate ^complaint proceedings if it 
chooeesj 'Without watting for minority 
eomplaints to be filed.

The Chicago Housing Authority will 
"scatter”  some of its new housing proj
ects around instead of concentrating 
them in existing Negro neighborhoods.-

The savings and loan and bankers as
sociations promised to lend mortgage 
money writhout regard to race, while the 
United States Department of Justice 
promised to question federally insured 
loans made by financial institutions’̂  
found guilty of racial discrimination.

Representatives of the city’s major 
religious faiths agreed on a seven-point 
program, including education of their 
membership on the “ moral necessity of 
an open and just community” and a pro
gram for welcoming Negro families into 
Bdiite neighborhoods.

This is all on paper, with some tinge 
f t  sincere pledge and conversion, one 
ean be sure, on the part o f those di
rectly involved in the negotiations, and 
among the American groups they rep
resented. Actual practice of these prin
ciples and agreements, and full accep
tance o f fiiem In all the hearts and 
minds which will eventually be involved 
will be a slow and ttipubled struggle.

But at least the ixx>blem has been 
faced, openly, and a course been set.

Some Peopl« Play W ith Polls
With all due deference to certain per- 

’isonal charms and distinctions, along 
arith a still admiring memory o f his late 
broUwr, we wish to observe that polls 
purportedly showing Senator Robert 
Kennedy the most popular Democrat In 
the country are obviously haywire In 
the way polls can get,.,

R  can be agreed that, as the poU- 
a lM  0 S around making their tests,

they are getting certain anawers and 
reactkms which, when correlated on 
their charts, give “Bobby”  the appar
ent favored position in the country’s 
mind.

But the reasons for the popularity of 
“ Bobby”  are not that the public likes 
Bobby ao much for himself, but ra.ther 
that the public is looking for some way 
of expressing _pie fact that it doean't, 
at the moment, find itself consumed 
with positive admiration of either Lyn
don or Hubert.

This is a luxury kind of opinion sen
timent. which doean't coat anything, 
and doesn’t take anybody anywhere, 
and doesn’t commit anybody to any
thing. But as BO often happens in the 
polling - process, what people tell the 
polls comes from one level of thetr 
minds and hearts, and not necessarily 
from that level where any choices that 
really matter are made.

The voters o f Hubert's own state may 
say, in August of 1966, that they would 
prefer to see Bobby run for vice presi
dent in 1968, but that doesn’t mean 
that, come 1966, they will elect dele
gates that way. The voters of the na
tion may indicate, in the summer of 
1966, that they think more warmly of 
Bobby than they do of Lyndon, but that 
may reaUy mean only that they do wish 
their President would watch out a little 
more eagerly for signs of peace, rather 
than for room for escalation, in Viet
nam. K they were actually given some 
real opportunity to choose, today, which 
man should be In the Presidency on 
Sept. 1, we would, if we were a gam
bling department, be glad to give odds 
on Ljmdon.

None of this is to deny that Sena
tor Kennedy is creating a certain stir, 
and scoring a few points, and climbing. 
But how he really rates is something 
the public plays with, in its mind, when 
the pollsters come along, but has not 
yet really pondered seriously.

Freedom From The Pad
The trumpets should sound, in honor 

of a small and perhaps indecisive irie- 
tory in the rear guard action the con
cept of the free American indi'vidual has 
to keep fighting in these times.

Ib is  small but pleasing 'victory cams 
the other day when Mayor Lindsay is
sued SOI executive order instructing the 
city’s License Department to stop re
quiring the fingerprinting of entertain
ers and all other employes in the city’s 
cabarets.

This means that 17.000 people; who 
have to be fingerprinted for no other 
reason than the fact that they work in 
cabarets, will no longer, in the future, 
be subjected to what some of them 
have considered both unnecessary regi
mentation and indignity.

And it means that some^anlertalners, 
who have carried their fear or dislike 
of the fingerprinting prooees ao far they 
refused to apply for permits to work in 
New York City cabarets, may now de
cide to appear in New York after all. 
Frank Sinatra, for one reason er an
other, is one of those who has boycotted 
liie New York club stages, rather than 
submit to the ink pad.

So it is a small, good victory that, 
henceforth, people who happen to work 
In cabarets in New York City won’t  be 
subjected to the special indignity which 
some backward Americans still associ
ate with the idea that they are being 
classified with the country’s criminal 
population.

But it is, of course; only a small, and 
ob-viously a temporary, kind of triumph. 
Th'e cabaret employes 'who are thus ex
cused and let loose from the finger
printing requirement will soon be caught 
and snared in some other great society 
ritual which will lead them Inexorably 
back to the ink pad. Soon the cabaret 
employes will be like everybody else— 
fingerprinted.

Moral W ar Made Immoral
Humanitarian considerations in the 

war in Viet Nam have been getting 
added eihphasis recently from many re
ligious-sources. Their admonitions about 
using in\moraI methods to fight a justi
fiable war of self-defense are gaining 
popular support and justifiably ao.

Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of the 
Catholic archdiocese of Baltimore re
cently warned that all is not permissible 
even in a war waged on moral grounds. 
He said that immoral means to win it 
would, in effect, betray a just motive.

The Christian Century, a Protestant 
publication, recently printed articles by 
two medical scientists who condemned 
the military tactic of battling the Viet 
Cong by destroying crops through 
spraying of chemicals from the air.

Now in New York City this week, a 
group of Quakers is putting to a test a 
federal prohibition of shipment of medi
cal supplies to North Viet Nam. Re
fused shipment at the Post Office in 
New York, the group readdressed the 
packages to friends in Canada, who in 
turn will ship them to the Viet Cong 
Red CroM. Other medical supplies were 
addressed to the Red Cross in South 
Viet Nam, showing that the group was 
not partial in extending humanitarian 
aid.

'What goes on in the battlefields 
themselves, between soldiers o f opposing 
tides, presents one set of circumstances 
and considerations. The methods used, 
and the type of destruction which re
sults. can involve - the question of 
whether the war itself is moral or im
moral.

When the battle is over and injured 
people—whether they are soldiers or 
civilians— require medical attention, a 
completely differfeht type o f situation Is 
Involved. There can be no question as 
to whether it is moral or immoral to 
help an Injured person and ease his pain 
and suffering. All people who need 
medical help should hav* it—whether 
they are friend or enemy. —  WATER* 
BURT REPUBLICAN
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MEN AT WORK: FOOTING AND FORMS FOR A HIGH WALL

Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D, Novak

CHICAGO—In winning more 
concessions toward open hous
ing in Chicago than anyone 
would have dreamed possible 
last winter, Dr.' Martin Luther 
King Jr. has come face to face 
again with the basic tactical 
problem he faces here.

That problem was outlined 
early this year in a privately- 
circulated memorandum pre
pared by a nationally known 
. . - o . j  \..iii an intimate knowl
edge of Chicago. He predicted 
that Dr. King's Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference 
would fail in Chicago where it 
succeeded in Alabama because 
Richard J. Daley is no George 
Wallace. Mayor Daley would 
seem to yield to King's forays 
while actually maintaining the 
status quo, the memo forecast, 
so that King would be punching 
a pillow here.

The accuracy, o f that fore
cast was the principal reason 
why King this summer took to 
the streets of white blue-collar 
suburbs in the Chicago area to 
save his Chicago drive. But now 
that the marches have pro

duced concessions (canceling 
the scheduled climatic march 
through violence-prone Cicero) 
and once again proved the re
siliency of the Daley establish
ment, King is in trouble again.

"All Martin knows how to do 
is march, march, march,” says 
one young Chicago Negro ac- 
tm at—the kind of statement 
repeated to us so often here 
that it indicates King is in a 
state of decline with the young 
Negro leadership class.

Certainly, King's Chicago 
campaign w as' going nowhere 
until he started marching a few 
weeks ago. The Negro masses 
in the West Side and South 
Side ghettoes had proved nearly 
impossible to organize. Angry 
internal tensions had developed 
between Albert Raby, Chicago's 
rising Negro leader, and the 
Rev. James Bevel, King’s fiery 
young lieutenant.

But worst of all: was the 
placid non-belligerency of 
Daley. 'Vyhen King declared all- 
out war on “slumism,” the May
or dispatched city workers to 
the West Side to help a clean

up campaign. By the time of th« 
West Side Negrro riots in July, 
King looked washed up in Chi
cago. In desp>eration, he turned 
to marching into the lily-white 
neighborhoods of southwest 
CThicago.

What saved him was the fact 
that the white homeowners of 
this area, whose deep-seated 
fear and hatred of the Negro 
never has been a secret, had 
none o f Dick Daley’s pillow-like 
resiliency. They responded to 
King with fanatical, indefensi
ble violence that put his Chi
cago campaign on the front 
pages and drew major conces
sions for open housing—even 
from the Chicago Realty Board, 
long a champion o f existing 
segregated housing patterns.

Yet Kingr’s victory may be 
more apparent than real. Cer
tainly, no Negro is about to 
risk death by moving into 
pockets o f white hatred such 
as Gage Park. Chicago is by no 
means an “ open city” because 
o f King's marches.

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25  ̂Years Ago

All local activity In filing pe
titions asking for contihuance 
o f bingo gaming may not be 
necessary; Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington checking to see 
if a law exisU stating Wngo 
could be continued if there were 
no petition from voters to five 
contrary.
. Many local youths applying 

■for enlistment in new motorcy
cle corps of (Connecticut State 
Guard.

10 Years Ago
Because banks are now re

luctant to lend money to fire 
districu, South Manchester Fire 
District commissioners plan to 
ask State Legislature to pass 
special act so district can bor- 
how about $200,000 to provide 
two new firehouses.

Manchester Memorial Hcepl- 
tal may receive as much as 
$250,(XX) as its share.of the es
tate of Miss Mary O. Chapman, 
former MMH trustee who died 
recently.

Fischetti

Today’s Birthdays
Actor Raymond Massey is 76: 

Actor Fred MacMurray is 86.

■ n
FuMiih«rt 'Nc«$|Mpcr 

SrndicRte, 1906

me !mis£/V m i yua Mb 
m  paces m am

CbnnecdcM
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The R ulu  (9ommitt«« o f  the , 
Conneetirat General Assembly 
is the most restless heusewifs 
we have ever encountered.
. It will spend years getting its  

family comfortable, end ttisn,  ̂
Jiist about tbs time one thinks 
It has achieved something that 
could' be called the ultimate hi 
aeoonunodatkm. It decides it 
wants to move.

It was the Rules Committee 
which, a couple o f sessions 
ago, finally achieved 'its dream 
of many long years It chased 
most o f the working depart
ments out o f their trsditional 
space hi the State Capitol, leav
ing only ceremonial offices for 
a few high officials. The re
sulting vacant space the Rules 
Committee then redistributed 
among vaHous functions which 
kept the space rCslly occupied 
or busy only during that period 
o f each blenniumi during which 
the Legislature ttaelf would be 
in session.

One of the Rules Cknnmittaa’s 
most famous creations was, of 
course, the Hawaiian Room, a 
genteel spa where male legiala- 
tors could retire for occasional 
refreshmurt of the thirst and 
relaxation of the mind. There 
were those who thought the 
Hawaiian Room a luxury, but 
we have come to consider it an 
efficiency as we have noticed 
how quickly legislators who 
might otherwise be inaccessible 
way downtown esn be summon
ed, for some crucial floor vote 
or report o f a bill, away from 
a drink or a poker game.

There was a legend, in the 
last session, that one legislator 
was able to respond to a sum- 
moiu, appear on the floer. 
inake the report on a bill, see it 
passed, snd get back to the Ha
waiian Room in . time to find 
that bis ace in the hole had 
just been matched by one face 
up. It did make for an occa
sional slow game, but it was 
still part>of a-fnst, convenient 
itfs. -{

Along with such spMial eon- 
veniences, the Rules Committee, 
in Its motherly way, also found 
itself able to distribute special 
offices, both for use' and for 
prestige, to.any number o f ma
jor and minor satraps of the 
Legislature. The (tommlttee 
seemed to have, space aplenty, 
and vrt had never seen the Leg
islature run ’ with . so much so
cial eaM and so many good eub- 
byholee to hide in.

To get to our point, then, we 
thought, the Rules Committee 
had dona rather handsomely by 
its legislators, had attained 
a near-perfect 'Capitol house
keeping situation. And the re
duction, by renpportionment, of 
the size of the House of Repre
sentatives from 394 members 
to 177, is to be an additkmal 
spnoe and accommodation bo- 
nua ter an operation already 
generously pro'vided for.

In sddition to our admiration 
for the amount o f space being 
provided the IiOgislature, we 
have been, we admit, somewhat , 
annoyed and distressed at the 
continual rstrsat o f other state 
offices and officials into tho.se 
remote hinterlands where no
body ean ever find them.

IVe like a State (japitol 
which has the hum of actual 
state business about it. -

'Well, w« have been underes
timating the Rules Committee's 
capacity to think big, and we 
are going to come to the day, if 
the Committee has its way, 
when our State Capitol won’t 
even have^a legislature In It.

Having made the State Chipi- 
tol 'all its own, the good Rules 
Committee would now move out 
o f it, and build an entirely new 
accommodation ter the Legis
lature. And since the reason for 
doing this seems to be a theory 
that the present State Capitol 
is to6 :iunall to provide enough 
room ter the legislators, the 
presiimpUoa is that ths new 
building .which would be big 
enough for them would have to 
be bigger thkn the Capitol 
which, 6i))fy a half dozen years 
ago, managed t o  accommodate 
a much larger legislature, along 
With .a nujuber o f actual func
tioning state departments and 
staffs.'

A . Thought for. T od »j .
Sponsored by the Manchester

. Council o f CbUtehes

“ A id  besklea tUs, giving idl 
toHgence, add to your faith, vir
tu#; aitd.to ytrtue, kaowladgc ; 
and to knowledge, -tomperahee; 
and to temperance,' patiepce; 
aa)l to pattenoel godlineaa, (H 
Peter

The virtue# tot Ibek Into each 
•thar. they, cannot stand alone. 
l A s  the stonss of-an sreh, no 
o*ie. of them can ba erantinig 
without maMnf aU the . rest i»- 
soeure. H ist character alone is 
trustworthy in which each vir- 
tns takes its relative poeitton, 
and aH are held in place and'*> 
nonOrmM by ths keystone of s  
living fahli in the great central 
la<^, Uiat there is a God of in- 
flfiitS'toodneas and truth, whose 
eommimdmsnta era the laws of 
Ufa in this NorM and in the 
world to soma..

. ft . , ,
, , ■luast’ Payton

Asiny

500,000 Chinese Riot 
At Russian Embassy
(Contlnaed from Page One)

' the ' /newspaj^r said the 
gjiafd’s purge of foreign in- 
fluences “ hefalcis politlca'l and 
economic revolution'. ”
■ "Japanese correspondents in 
the Chlhese' capital said the 
anti-Soviet deinonstratlon by 
200,000 of' the red-armbauided 
youths, which began Monday 
and Was scheduled to continue 
through today, seemed ended.

Soldiers two deep held the 
throng.,-back and the i;ally was 
orderly.. The crowds never gpt 
nearer than.J50 yards to the em. 
bassy as they shouted "down 
the -Russian revisionists.”

The People's Daily, organ of 
the Chinese Communist party, 
called ter (he Chinese people tq 
take ..up the, Re<j Guards' purge.

Tlie purpose of the purge, the 
party paper said, is to “ destroy 
utterly ,the old ideas, old cul
ture, old, customs and old ijab: 
its”  and “ to tester vigorously 
the new ideas, new culture, new 
customs and new habits oi.th,e 
proletariat and socialism.”

Single Girls 
Are Caught in 

Maritul Squeeze
(^ntlqued from Page One)

was resolved In large part by 
changes' in the marriage pat
terns of the women, and not by 
alternation of the trend of ages 
at first mdniage for-men.

“ The young men have been 
successfully warding off any 
pressure from the mounting 
numbers of marriageable young 
women.”

If the pattern continues, the 
sociologists .said, “ over a half 
million women will have to post
pone getting married."

But the young bachelors bet
ter enjoy It while they can. In 
the 1970s. the ratio will, return to 
99 guys to 100 gala.

Chrysler Boss 
Says New Model 

Heavy on Safety
s I

(Continued from Page One)
would wind up about 200,000 be
hind 1968 sales record of 9.3 mil
lion, including imiwrts.

He said that while U.S. sales 
for the first seven months of 
this year ran four per cent be
low a year ago, Chrysler sales 
were two per cent ahead of a 
year ago.

Reflecting the spotlight which 
congressional committees and 
auto industry critics such as 
author Ralph Nader had turned 
on the industry’s safety record, 
Townsend said Chrysler’s new 
cars would continue to be “ the 
safest we can build.”

“ One of the m « t  important 
safety fea,tures on^ur 1967 line 
is an ener^-absorbing steering 
column which will be standard 
equipment on every car we 
build,”' he said! “ It will tele
scope at a controlled rate in the 
event of a head-on collision and 
reduce the likelihood of the 
steering column being driven 
rearward toward the driver.

“ Another Important safety 
feature in our 1967 line is a dual 
braking system which will be 
standard equipment on every 
car we build,”  he added.

Auto makers had been prod
ded by the General Services Ad
ministration which required 
these among 17 safety features 
be on all 80,000 cars GSA will 
buy during the year for federal 
government use.

Townsend said CSiryslor cars 
ranging from the Valiant to the 
Imperial had undergone numer
ous style and engineering 
changes for 1967.

The trend was toward larger 
cars with more engine and ac
cessory options.

Barry to Open 
Campaign Site

A  "Shoppers’ Night Open 
House” will mark the opening 
ThuVsday night o f campaign 
headquarters .for State Sen. 
Da'vid M. Bariry Democratic'can
didate for re-election In the 
four-town 4th Senatorial Dis
trict.

The opening, at 775 Main St., 
the former Morton Shoe Store, 
will feature a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony, souvenir key rings, 
free soda, doughnuts and cof
fee, and a concert, by the St. 
Pqtrifck’s Pipe Band. -

On hapd will be Attllio R. 
PYassinelli, Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor; 
Hartford County High Sheriff 
Patrick J. Hogan, Democratic 
candidate for re-election; and 
campaign workers . from all 
four towns of the diati;ict-Man- 
chester, Glastonbury, East 
Hampton and Marlborough.

Also on hand will be a group 
of teen-age “ Barry Girls,” 
wearing shoulder streamers and 
straw hats, and making their 
initial appearance as election 
aides.

Barry promised today, “This 
is a general get-together, and 
there will be no formal speech
making. Everyone is welcome.”

Inside Report

Weekend Breaks 
Now Number 14
Five more reports of week

end breaks and attempted 
thefts have been given to the 
police department. Added to the 
nine listed in last night's Her
ald, this makes fourteen.

Two Mitchell Dr. firms, E. 
& S. Gage Co. and Manches
ter Structural Steel, were brok
en into, police report. Entry 
was apparently made into the 
steel firm by breaking the glass 
on an office door on the east 
side. The office was ransacked. 
The main workshop was brok
en into and the soda machine 
pried open and an undeterrhined 
amount of coins taken. The ga-

'(Oontliuied from Page 6

More to the point is the high 
proportion of whites participat
ing in King’s neighborhood 
housing marches — a telltale 
sigri o f insufficient rank-and- 
file Negro backing. “ It’s hard 
to get a man to march for in
tegrated housin'g when he's 
worried about the basics—rent, 
food, clothing,” one Negro ac
tivist told ps.

Herein lies the source of 
most private Negro criticism of 
King. The critics feel King has 
not and will , not come to terms 
with the basic problem of slum
ism and“ will in time have to 
resort to marches again to re
vive the movement. The reason, 
say these critics is King's basic 
lack of interest in politics.

The younger, more militant 
Negro leaders believe that the 
problems of the slums can be 
attacked only by a political at
tack on the Daley machine's 
hammerlock over the Negro 
ghettoes. The machine's sub
servient Negroes who sit in

rage was broken into and a 
small foreign car was driven 
into a wall.

Entry was made into the 
Gage Co. building by the north 
side window. Nothing was re
ported missincf but the office 
was ransacked and a desk pried 
open. '

The C. R. Burr & Co. build
ing on N. Mein St. was entered 
sometime l̂ ust night, by a win
dow leading to a rest room on 
the east side of the building. 
Several desk drawers were 
ransacked but the vending ma
chines and the vault were im- 
touched.

Athief apparently had just 
left the Manchester Lumber 
<3o. office on Center St. at 8:15 
yesterday morning as Jack 
Volz of 63 Delmont St., an em
ploye entered the building. En
try was made by a rear win
dow. About half a dollar in 
change was taken from the 
coke machine, iRansacklng o f

Congress, the state legislature, 
and the city council must be 
replaced by reform Negroes 
(either independent Democrats 
or Republicans).

This goal requires the sort at 
long-term, painstaking organ
izational effort for which Mar
tin Luther King and his loosely- 
knit SCLC have neither the 
taste nor the competence. So 
far King has resisted all oveij- 
tures that he lead the political 
organization of Chicago’s Ne
gros as the only way to accom
plish a real social revolution 
here.

That leaves King punching 
his Chicago pillow but not radi
cally altering the status quo. 
Now that the realtors have 
dropped their hard line and 
Benjamin Willis (considered a 
crypto-segregationist by Negro 
leaders) has been replaced as 
school superintendent by a more 
sympathetic educator, it will 
be harder than ever to stir up 
excitement here. In the resili
ent Mr. Daley, Dr. King may 
well have met his match.

the desks was partially com
pleted when Mr. Volz opened 
the front door.

A small motorbike was re
ported missing from the garage 
of Mrs. Rose Bedrosslon o f 729 
N. Main St. sometime over the 
weekend. It was worth about 
$135 and is blue and white.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police 

have charged Robert L. Kelly, 
33, of New Haven, -with murder 
in with the fatal shooting of Al
bert E. Hall, 36, of no ceidain 
address.

Hall was shot through the left 
eye during an argument about 
money, police reported. Police 
said the two men were at the 
apartment of Mrs. Ann Reilly 
at 38 Ann St. when the shooting 
occurred.

Kelly will be arraigned in New 
Haven Superior CJourt on a bench 
warrant He is being held with
out bond.

Two Men File 
For Bankruptcy
Two Manchester men have 

filed separate voluntary peti
tions of bankruptcy in U. S. 
District Court, Hartford. They 
will be referred to Saul Seid 
man, referee.

They are James H. Bidwell 
of 149 Chestnut St. and Michael 
V. Richloff of 457 Main St.

Bidwell, a field representa
tive of Budget Plan Inc. Hart
ford, liked total liabilities at 
$16,665.69. They included 12 un
secured Manchester creditors, 
tind one secured Vernon credi
tor. He listed no assets.

Richloff, a repairman for the 
State Highway Department, list
ed total liabilities at $27,501.82, 
with one secured and two un
secured Manchester creditors. 
The rest of the • creditors are 
from New York, Massachusetts, 
and other parts of Connecticut. 
His assets totaled $50.

Bidwell’s largest Manchester 
creditors are Douglas Motor 
Sales, $395; and Household Fi
nance, $407.33.

He a'lso has a secured liabilj' 
ity of $423.43 to Vernon Nation
al Bank.

Bidwell’s large imsecured 
creditors include Allen Motors, 
Suffield, $2,152; Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., West Hart
ford, $1,954.82; First National 
Bank, Windsor Locks, $2,152; 
Evelyn Vecchione, Sturbridge, 
Mass., $2,152; and Windsor Ga
rage, Windsor, $1,345.57.

iRichloff’s unsecured cred
itors from Manchester are 
House and Hale, $65.94, and 
Moriarty Bros., $136.32. His se
cured creditor "is the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, $750.

His other large imsecured 
creditors Include East Hartford 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation, $12,(X)0; Edward Rose, 
care o f Apter and Nahum law 
firm, Hartford: $2,147.85. Uni- 
Service Corp„ Great Neck, L.I., 
N.Y., $600, American Finance 
Corp., Springfield, Mass. $2- 
096; Capital (Motors, Hartford, 
$583.70; (Commercial Systems 
o f West Hartford, Inc., $692.27, 
and Seaboard Finance, Hart
ford, $1,600.

Curtailed Version Planned 
Of̂  Adult Education Class

.The board o f education vot
ed last night to request the 
board of directors to establish 
a $4,000 "washout”  account 
for the purpose o f receiving 
funds for a program of basic 
adult education, to be financed 
under thfe' Economic Pppbrtu- 
nity Act.

But it directed Sidney Cohen, 
occupational coordinator for 
the schools, to set up a cur
tailed version of the program, 
pending f u r t h e r  allocations 
from the Office o f Ek:ononilc 
Opportunity.

Cohen, "with board approval, 
had applied for funds totaling 
$12,030, to operate a program 
for 60 adults two nights a week 
for 36 weeks. ,

He told the board last night 
the $4,000, already received 
from the OEO, was the amount 
he requested for the first fis
cal quarter—July through Sep
tember—and that this was 
enough to get the program un
der way. He said he was c^- 
timistic the rest would be forth
coming. Legislation for addi-' 
tional OEO funds is currently 
before Congress,

The board hesitated to begin 
a full program 'without the to
tal grant approval, however, 
and it directed Cohen to set up 
the night courses for only 30 
adults.

The classes,/ln basic reading, 
writing and mathematics skills 
will be for persons with less 
than a 9th grade education. 
They are slated to begin next 
month at Manchester High 
School

They will be open to persons 
from area to'wns as well as freun 
Manchester, and 'will operate 
without cost to the students. 
The only cost to the school sys
tem will be an “ In kind” con
tribution of classroom and of
fice space and janitorial and ad
ministrative services.

In other business last ffight, 
the board voted by a 3-2 margin 
that Manchester should be rep

resented on a proposed coimcfl 
o f area school boards, to ba 
known as the Capitol Reghto 
Education Ctouncil.

It iŝ  being estabtia 
the purpose o f information i 
ing among members vijitb tha 
hope o f improving thelquality , . 
o f editoation in the area, said \ < 
Beldoh Schafferi board ebahr* 
man.

Republican board m em be^ 
Edward Glenney and A ^ y . 
Thomas Bailey voted against 
the proposal on grounds 
the board lacked specifics '(tot 
how the council w oold Hitp 
funded. —•

Voting In favor were 
crats Vincent BogginI, Leonafil 
Sender and Alfred CampwKL 
Schaffer abstained; Atty. Jqtm 
Rottner, Dr. Walter Schardt 
Mrs. Eleanor Coltman were Alt 
sent. YZ

SENTENCE OOMMDTBP' J;. 
A'THENS, Greece (AP) — 

military review court tm&y 
commuted the death s e n t e ^  
against a Jehovah’# Rdtnass 
who refused to serve in jma 
Greek army. He was glvaii<.#| 
prison term of 4̂ /i years. — 

Christos Kazanis.'j 33, waa gitv> 
en the death sentence Aug, g jgt 
a military court after his s e m ^  
refusal to answer. a draft oall. 
He said his religious convlcttoot 
prevented him from perfom di^  
military service.

Kamzanis was tried in tea 
refusing to answer a draft 
and sent to Jail. He ref 
again on his second call tM i 
year.

HALL ; 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian HaD 
24 GOLWAY ST.

648-0618
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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iMrt, Ralph Rockwall, wluiam 
HaU- and CacU KitUa.

The Holmas Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t , was in charge of 
arrancamenta.

Andover

I

william Steiner 
Funeral aervlees for William 

Steiner o f  111 Tanner St. were 
held yesterday at Center Con
gregational Church. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor, of
ficiated. Walter Grayb was or- 

OpHtns H. Drfggi. W. ot Cape American Society o f Compos- ganlst Bprial was in East Cem- 
OqqA  Sla. who at age 14 was ers, Authors and PiiblieheFS. He-.etery, , . . . _

of had appeared in the Hollywood Bearers were Walter. JOyner, 
organist and choir director at publlehed works Bdward Calam, Chester Bige-

ColUns Driggs Dead at 55, 
Spent Life in Music Field

Man’s Bo4y Found 
in His Burned Home

Three Cars 
In Collision 
At Bolton

JL

Unanimously Okayed
Preliminary pltuis and specifications for the'proposed 

A  threaoer coUirtoii on R t  6 l2-room Globe Ho^ow elementary school were u n ^ - 
The t»d y  o f Jojleph Proven- office o f the flra marshal In BoMon this morning resvUtod mously approved: by the board of education last night 
,  «  .  ^  meeting with the town building

oommittee. --------------------------------
Then in a separate motion, committee to shelve

son, 76, a bachelor living alone Hartford, 
in a one-story house on a  re- A t 12:30 psn. police were fin 
mote Andover road waa found ishlng their on-the-scene Inves- cere’ being towed from' '•he 
this morning in the aWiolder- tigation and waiting for the acene, State police in ColoheBter 
ing ruins of that house. Potter Funeral Home In Willi- import.

William Kralovioh, Proven- mantle) to make arrangements. 
son’'s closest neighbor on OHedd. Police had no comment to

J-

M e ^ s t  W  Man- book., • apd,^ow H o w ^  W  R -hw eU  m ^ ; a b o T t ^ ^  cause o f the
the direCUoh o f PrOverison’s fire, and are still Inyestlgating. 
house about 10 thie moiming, Ibroveneon was scheduled to 
and looked up to  a tt Hack appear at Circuit Court 12, WU-
l^l'ldwing smbkfe; ___  lim utic, at ̂ 10 this morning on

He and his wife rushed down minor motor vehicle ^arge . 
the road to the house, finding According to the Kralovi(

Chester, died suddenly yes- both popular and serious m uai- ?<»tter sn i John Bengston.
£ terdagr at Us home after a short cal compositions. Holmes Funeral Home,
if;l&ieaB. In later years Mr.> prlggs* '*0® Main St., was in charge of
i  - !ICr. Diiggs was bona in- Man- was engaged in conducting o r -  arrangements.
^ehester, June 27, 1911, a son of gan clinics designed to help, be-, ---------------------------

^iiUaytoo and Mhrgarite Aitken ginnera, teachers and profes- 
and early in hfe, while sionals.

^attending grammar school, he survivors Include his Wife,. 
5  became inJtensHy interested -̂in Mrs. 'Florence liHly , Driggs; 
^muelo. At. the a ^  of 12, he four daughters, one son and 
l^organiaed the first school or- tvv© grandchildren; a sister, 
l^ehestra tat Manchester’s history. Mrs. Howard (Hazel) G. tock - 

After serving at North MethO' ward o f Bolton, and two broth-' 
ers, Stanley A. Driggs o f lyest 
Hartford and Leonard X- 
Diiggs o f New York City.

Funeral services and burial 
will be in Florida.

^diat Church, aitd at ags 16, he 
Wwas a  featured artist ‘with 
SparatnouBt Theatres sad also 
^placed on the American Broad- 

Mating Ooi.*s outlet in Hartford 
& a»4 billed as the “ World’s 
^ToUngeet Featured Organist.’ *
S He began U »  musical educa- 
f t i o o  with Mrs. Harry Trotter 
f  o f  HoQ S t  and ooucentratod mi' 
gorgan music in 1928, after 
4^aduatk)a. from Manchester 
|lD gh School where he composed 
atha school inarch for gradua- 
*tloa  eirttUed “ SJd.O.S. March 

■25.”
^ ._ A  distant relaUvo, Church, Hartford, and was a

221,®® “ “  ‘ 2 nurse’s aid at the Institute of.Bast Hartford, was organist at
' Center G cm g^atlonal Ctairoh ; . ^ j  tirement in 1968.In 1928 and Collins Driggs

Two Drivers 
Still Listed 
As Critical

Allen B. Theriault, 18, of 53 
Fairview St., Manchester, and 
Sanford A. Palmer, 24, of Pit
kin Rd.,. 'Vernon, drivera of au-

Richard A. Tuley, 30, of 
Walss Rd., Andover was head-, 
ing west on Rt. 6 foUoWed by 
Albert R. James, 62, of Wales 
Rd. Tuley reportedly began a 
left turn into the M A M  garage 
on the south side of the highway 
when the eastbound car driven 
by ^ b e r t  B. Klppax, 22, of 45

the board voted to requelit the y j ,  possibility, 
board o f director*-|o authorize Mankey admitted that the 
the preparation ; ^ - ’'^4lbt^ed square-foot estimate was hlgh- 
plans and bid specifichtioiis for ^  than previous local schools 
the project construction costs, but hs said

Its total cost was estlniated ^  ^  the fact that

building remained standing. 
The corrugated roof had caved 
in, and everything had fallen 
through into the cellar, A  near
by bam was also a shambles, 
with metal roofing mixed with 
the old farm machinery and 
hay.

Mrs. Kralo'vich began calling 
for Provenson, looking around 

, in the nearby woods and fields.
Mrs. Ida M. Cranston toe-ipvolved in separate craves Kravollch went to oaU the fire

it already in ruins. Only the pro^enson shopped weekly In waTvntncr iiia
four charred posts ^  the frame Willlmantic but neither thev ta p p in g  struck his..............  __wuumaauc, oui neiuier uiey, atartit ntw, hrain,1.

nor anyone else at the scene of 
the fire had seen Provotson 
recently.

His pick-up truck waa stand
ing, between the remaiiu of the
l ^ e  and The Klppax car was damagedfurther removed from the other

by Richard Mankey o f Mankey 
Associates, architects for the 
school, at *980,000. Of the total, 
*16,000 has already been ap
propriated by the town for pre
liminary planning.

This would leaye a net cost 
of *973,000 to be financed by a

car cn the rtght side and bound' 
ed into the left side o f the 
James car.

The Tuley oar was badly approved by the electorate, 
damaged on the right side and 
was towed from the highway

“costs keep going up almost 
daily”  because o f Increases for 
materials and strikes among 
the construction trades, Today, 
he said, a  square-foot cost of 
*18 Is cooaaldered favorable.

Speaking o f tho proposed 
site, which is adjacent to Globe

bond issue, provided, the school Hollow and Camp Kennedy,
Mankey said It 'would give the

CDVENTRY — Mrs. Ida Mc
Cormick Cranston, 82, of Hart
ford died Sunday at New Brit
ain Memorial Hospital.

Mrs- Cranston was bom April 
16, 1834 in Coventry, a daughter 
of Andrew J. and Isabelle Wood-

only I minutes apart Saturday 
night, remain in critical condi
tion in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Olid Hartford Hospital, 
respectively.

A third driver, James Dun
can, 23, of,;,Wlllimantic, remains

ruff McCormick. She was a in the intensive care unit at
member of St. Paul’s Methodist Windham Community Memorial We.

department. i  ■
Andover equipment was soon 

on the scene, and one tanksr 
came from Hebron.

An Andover firemen discov
ered the charred and nearly un
recognizable body o f Proven- 
son among the snioldering rub-

two structures, did not bum.
Provenson leaves a brother 

and sister, .reportedly in Brook- 
lyHv Niew York. ’ITieir addresses 
were being obtained from an
other neighbor.

A  native o f Sicily, he was a 
bachelor, li'ving alone and quiet
ly in this simple house for the 
past 50 years.

At one time he worked at the 
Eagleville paper mill, now de
funct. Since his retirement he

on both sides and was also tow
ed away. No word is available 
on the James Car. There were 
no injuries.

Tuley was arrested and 
charged -with unsafe left turn. 
Court date has not been set as 
of noon today.

The directors ■will hold a pub- sdtool “beautiful surroundings.”  
lie hearing on the school pro- i  don’t think there ar« any 
posal at its meeting ’Tuesday, finer available in Manchester,” 
If they take positive action, the he said.
*978,000 bond Issue '  Will be Mankey noted the architects 
placed on the Nov. 8 Voting ma- envision several unusual design 
chines in the form o f a ref- elements. Classrooms ■would he 
erendum. , built 'with low ceilings around

The school ^proposed  to be the room perimeter, and raised 
built on about 13 acres of town- in the center In order to get

-jii>ent much o f his time ■with 
.iUnu He learned nuieh by Just 
- Watching his relative, and fi- 
.-nally was invited to play the 

riiistrument An article written 
.v Wbout the caganist said that he 
;)adled Us iOnd; day at the or
ig a n  “ the shortest'day o f my 
'3jlfe”  and began becoming an 
4̂i|Egani8t from that day on. He 
'then took lessons from Alfred

Survivors include, a daughter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Kemey of Para- 
mus, N .X ; a 'sister, Mrs. Sam
uel. Ritchie of Hartford, and 
four grapdchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.ra. St the 
Taylor and ' Mddeen Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., Hart
ford. ’The Rev. WilHam Carroll 
of West Hartford Methodist 
Church will officiate'. Burial ■will

Hospital. His chr collided with 
a car driven by Palmer at the 
intersection of Rts. 6 and 87 in 
Andover.

Three other persons, passen
gers iiv the cars, were dis
charged yesterday afternoon and 
this morning.

They are Danid Madden, 17, 
of 126 Bissell St., Manchester; 
Charles ,St. Pierre Jr., 19, of 
20 Main St., Vernon; and Miss 
Linda Adams, 17 o f Willlman
tic.

Madden, who was a passenger

Paul Kralovich, William Kra- has been living on social securl- 
lovich’s father, suggested that ty. The Kralovichs said he kept 
the firemen look in the general to himself, had a few cats but
vicinity of° Provenson’s bed
room. Under pieces of roofing, 
that’s where the body was 
found.

’The state police from Col
chester Troop were called to

didn’t farm or go out much. 
The house had no electricity or 
plumbing.

To older Andover residents 
he will always be known as a 
school bus driver. About 35

tho scene, along with Herbert years ago, Kralovich said, Pro- 
Hannabuiy, county coroner, 'venson drove him to high school 
and a state trooper from the in 'Wlllimantic.

The Racial Scene
i'Driggs and continued until bm ^'-luii; J— ^  1“  Soldiers Field, Northwoodr je lt he needed fiiitiier Instruc- 
-'tloti mad traveled to New York 
-OUy. He became a pupil o f 
Dew 'White, famous organist at 

^ttie Boxy Theater.
After his series of less<His hr 

New York, Mr. Driggs accep
ted short j engagements in Hart
ford and surrounding areas, 
meanwhile holding the post of 
organist at North Methodist 
Church. He then became organ
ist at the State Theater, Man
chester, where he played back
ground music for silent films 
and for a weekly program for 
radio station 'WnC, Hartford. 
He left the State Theater to be
come organist tor the AUyn- 
Public Theatre, Hartford,

C -netery, Wilson.
Frieruis may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Eunice V. Fletcher
Miss Eunice V. Fletcher, 72, 

of West Stafford, sister of 
Mrs. Roswell Abom  of 983 Tol
land ’Tpke., died late Sunday 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford.

Survivors, beside her sister, 
include two other sisters, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at tho 
Henry J. Plant Funeral Home, 
E. Main S t, Stafford. The Rev. 
Carl F. Hall o f  the West Staf-

an embaitkmeht on Rt. 3d, Cov
entry at 9:12 p.m. was' dis
charged yesterday afternoon 
from Windham Community Me
morial Hospital. He had been 
admitted in fair condition with 
head, arm, and facial injuries.

Also discharged yesterday 
from Windham Hospital was 
Miss Adams. She had been ad
mitted in good condition 'with 
a concussion she suffered while 
riding in Duncan’s car.

S t .. Pierre, discharged this 
morning from the Windham 
hospital, had been a passenger 
in Palmer’s car. He. had been 
admitted -with a reported frac
tured rib.

Arrests in Benton Harbor; 
Waukeegan Curfew Is On

continued tala weekly programs CongregaUonal -Church
tor W nC . ** '"'iU officiate. Burial ■will be in

After appearances on Fred West Stafford Cemetery. 
Allen’s radio program, Mr. Friends may call at the fu- 
Driggs gave guest appearances home tonight from 7 to 9.
from coast-to-coast and made --------
recordings for HCA Victor, At Jan>es M. Quinn
the New York World’s  Fair In Mrs. Elizabeth Lamprecht 
3939, he ■was commissloaed to Quinn, 85, o f  East Hartford 
organize the New York Ehtsem- died yesterday in a Manchester 
ble at the Ford Ekposltlon, and convalescent home. She was the 
be was featured in a series of '\^dow o f James Quinn, 
daily concerts. Between aeasema She is survived by several 
at toe fair, he made a nation- nieces and nephews in Manches- 
wide tour which included trips ter. 
to Mexico and Canada. The funeral will be

Faith’s Drift 
Delays Plan 
For Seeding
(Continued from Page One)

decided since one storm had 
moved from this area to land, 
we didn’t want to take a 

held chance.”

^Oontoiued from Page One)
them,”  he said. "It ’s a surprise 
to me because I feel we’ve done 
everything we possibly can to 
make toe Negro the equal of toe 
white.’ ’

A t Waukeegan, HI., police en
forced a 7:30 p.m. curfew and 
pre-vented a  recurrence o f three 
days o f rioting. ’They arrested 
more than 30 persons for ■vio
lating the curfew in ’ a Negro 
neighborhood.

"W e’re stamping it out as 
soon as it starts,’’ said Police 
Lt. Patrick Quilty.

TTie curfew had been ordered 
Monday after seven persons 
were injured and 64 arrested 
during a spree of rock, bottle, 
and fire bomb throwing by 
about 500 Negroes Sunday 
night—the third straight night 
o f ■violence in a southside area.

(Fifty miles up the western 
shore o f Lake Michigan, quiet 
returned to the Milwaukee, 
Wis., suburb o f Wauwatosa, 
home of some 60,000 whites and

public offidals and more likely 
to comply.

Cannon offered to meet ■with 
civil rights leaders privately, X ir d r jo t a s ^ ‘,“ 82'Bigerow‘ st:'

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patientaf rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 241

ADMI’TTBD YESTERDAY: 
Donald Andrychowskl, Willi- 
mantlc; Kathryn Charest, 119 
Coleman Rd.; James Chase, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Michael 
Cook, East Hartford; Mrs. Lu
cinda CrisafuUi, East Hartford; 
John Da-vlds, 51 Delmont St.; 
Da'vid Dinse, 710 Governor’s 
Highway, South Windsor; 
George Fisher, 90 Famham Rd., 
South Windsor; Lori Galligan, 
87 Mill St.; Mrs. Bertha Gener
ous, 33 Deerfield Dr.; Susan 
Hayward, East Hartford; Henry 
Jacobs, 718 Hillstown Rd.; Mrs.

owned land south o f Dartmouth 
Rd., which jlmder present plans 
would be extended to Fern' SL 

’Die design calls for a  low- 
profile one-story brick struc
ture shaped some'what like a 
“T.” Facilities would include 10 
regular classrooms, one multi
purpose roem and a special

away from _ a “cubical”  look. 
Windows at each end o f toe 
room extend from, toe ceiling to 
within a foot of the floor.

He said the gym-audltorlum 
is designed so the stage ooidd 
be utilized as a music rtoaorsal 
room when not being used for 
other purposes. It would be

room for  toe mentally retard- separated from the auditorium
ed. plus a combination gym- 
auditorium-music room, a  cen
tral administrati've section, and 
a kitchen-cafeteria.

’There would be one class
room each for kindergarten —

by means o f a multi-fold parti
tion or acoustical curtain.

Another Innovation Includes 
the use of carpeting in the cor
ridors, library, kindergarten 
and administrative wing, Man-

Grade 3 and two each for key said.
Grades 4-6. Single units o f kin
dergarten—Grade 3 would be 
retained at toe South School.

According to cost estimates, 
toe project total—less the *16,- 
000 i n i t i a l  appropriation — 
would break down as follows:

Land acquisition and con
struction, (extension of Dart'

Reports from other commu
nities where carpeting has been 
tried in schools Indicate it 
wears well and cleans easily, 
Mankey said, and In addition, 
it provides a homelike atmos
phere and reduces noise levels.

Maine, speaking for the site 
planners, said the town parcel

mouth Rd.) *67,000; on-site im- should provide a handsome set- 
696,000; building was rare to find land that seem-

but they in turn refilsed.
In a Chicago suburb, the chief 4+

American Nazi, handcuffed al
most ss soon as he set foot in 
the office of Sheriff Richard B.
Ogilfie Monday, declared he 
would get an inunction to pre
vent a recurrence.

Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson, 28

Congresmen 
Given W ord 
By Treasury

Also, Mrs. Loretta Keith, 14 
Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Claire Kiss- 
man, 300 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Maryann Mitchell. 70 Brook
field St, South Windsor; Ed
ward MeVey, 34 Flower St.; 
George Nutter, 144 Vernon St.; 
John and Maureen Pawlina, 99 
Hansen Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Martha Perry, 610 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Norene Phillips, 392 Main 
St.; Gerard Pouliot, East Hart-

ppovements, 
construction, *714,658; equip
m ent *32,000; miscellaneous 
(planning and legal fees, etc.), 
*54,194; contingencies. *25,148.

Explanations o f the plans 
were made by Mankey; by 
Jack Moran of the Hartford en- 
gtocering firm o f Jerome Muel
ler Associates; by William 
Maine representing Maine and 
Tlllapaugh of West Hartford, 
site planners; and by David 
Kahn (member o f the ’TPC) 
for Kahn and Bayer, structural 
engineers of Manchester.

Mankey said toe building, 
with 33,970 square feet, has 
been planned as a “T ” in order 
to provide an eventual “core”

.. J w -n for primary facilities. It hasford; Mrs Manon Schneider 19

we
(Oonttmied from Page One) 

to the high interest rates 
have,J>een witnessing.”

Johnson has said repeatedly 
he would ask for a general tax 
increase If Inflation threatened 
to get out of hand. But until

For 12 years Mr. Driggs was Hiursday at 8:15 a.m. from the a  fleet of 17 planes and 200 *■ Negro families, as dem- hav^ ’been talk-
featured organist at Christmas Newkirk and 'Whitney Funeral scientists and technicians had “ "steators paraded for an elev- 
and Easter programs In Rocke- Hcone, 318 Burnside Ave., East gathered at Roosevelt Roads, night, 
feller Plaza, Radio City, New Hartford, ■with a Mass o f rmui- Puerto Rico, ready for the final Escorted by National Guards- 
York. Through the years he has em at St. Rose Church, East go-ahead ■when Faith began rnen, about 200 demonstrators 
appeared on countless radio Hartford, at 9. Burial will be moving erratically again. Dunn weilked imthreatened through 
programs and has been ossoci- in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East said they would probably return pleasant residential area 
eted in an advisory, coaching, Hartford. to their bases Wednesday. where on previous nights hos-
Brranging or teaching capacity Friends jnay call at the fu- At 11 a.m.. Faith was chur- t'le whites bad surged toward 
with many of the top name or- neral home tomorrow from 3 to ning about 46 miles west of the them screaming curses, 
ganlsts in the United States. 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. safe area and was centered Four blocks away about 300
Among his many pupils were --------  about 500 miles east of Fort whites, heavily outnumbered by
Ethel Smith and toe Three l^oo D. Duby Pierce, Fla. guardsmen and police, were

t^ o  D. Duby, 78, formerly of The storm was heading north- halted behind barricades.
H# was a member o f the Hartford, brotoer of John Duby northwest at 10 miles an hour The march was held after

■ ___________d  Manchestor„.<Hed Sunday at and waa expected to keep on
~ the Veteran’s Hospital, North- that track until at least noon

I ampton. Mass. Wednesday.
Personal Notices I Survivors, beside Ws brother. Faith, churning up seas over 

 ̂ Include tour sisters. an area 500 miles in diameter,
has halted off the Bahamas — 
east of the more populated is
lands — for nearly three days.

Her cour.se was erratic. But

ing less in recent weeks about 
any early prospect of tax legis
lation.^

Witlr Barr sitting near him, 
Patman told the Rules Commit
tee he had reached an under
standing with the admiiustra- 
tion through Barr that it would 
not fight his 4H per cent Inter
est limit if he agreed to restrict

Fulton Rd.; Lori Shaw, 35 Wad
dell Rd.: Mrs. Ruth Simard,.99 
Essex St.; Mrs. Dorothy 'Wat
son, Columbia.

BIR’TH YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Da'vid Griffin, 
19 Proctor Rd.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Stephen Moquin, 186 Au
tumn St.; Gail Staddon, 11 Fos
ter St.; Edward 'Watson, 129 
Bretton Rd.; Daphne KJellqulst, 
’ToUand; Mrs. Frederica Reid, 
Tolland Rd., Bolton; Richard 
Bennison, East Hartford; Wal
ter Scadden, 13 Courtiand St.; 
Mrs. Maxine Morin, 22 Fleming 
Rd.; Eileen Clark, 115 Valley 
Falls Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Doro
thy Coleman, 28 Neiderwerfer

sig;ned in such ' a way that a

ed to present so few problems.
The planners envision leav

ing existing groves of trees at 
the front of the site to provide a 
screen from farmland to the 
east of the school, Maine indi
cated.

Moran discussed details of 
plumbing, heating and electri
cal wiring, while Kahn explain
ed structural details.

Thomas Monahan, town build
ing inspector, explained that in 
order to extend Dartmouth Rd. 
south in a straight line, a small 
amount of land east of the town- 
owned site ■would have to be 
purchased from a private own
er.

Those responsible for the 
planning all agreed it would be

rune-classroom tntprmediate in the town’s best interest to 
wing could be added to: the rear purchase the land Monahan 
when needed. said. Access to the school

Mankey said the square-foot could be gained without it, but 
cost, estimated at $18.90, could the road would have to take a 
be substantially reduced if toe ■winding route that would be 
entire structure were built now. imdesirable, he said.
His remark was in answer to Also, if the road were extend- 
questionlng from TPC and ed to Fern St., it would p v e  
board members. a north-south route in the area

However, Ronald Scott, as- and make it possible to extend 
sistant superintendent I of 12-lnch water mains from Fern 
schools, indicated some i^ m s  St. to Dartmouth Rd. and in
might remain vacant for a few crease water pressure there 
years should an addition be from 300 to 500 gallons per 
built, causing the board and the minute. Monahan said.

Pergonal Noticci |

In Memoiiam
In lovii^ memory of my husband, „  

'WjlUsjn Polosld, 'tnio passed away MoUoy

ampton. Mass.
Survivors, beside Ws brother, 

include four sisters.
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Funeral Home, 906 

Farmington Ave., West Hart-Aug. aoi, 1S64.
light is fixon mjr household gone, lord^wlth a Mass Of requiem at Monday night, a U.S. Weather 

, .... ..............................  . ^ spokesman said, "IA  voice 1 loved is stHl,
A place is vacant in my horns 
Which never eoa be filled.
God knows bow sad the parting wM 
And what the farawell cost 
'But God and his bri^ t angels 
Bays gained what I  bars lose

Ble Ijovlng Wife. HGea
in Msmoriam

In loving memory of Alice John- 
X t o  Strsln, who passed away Aug, 
iOl 1961.
________________ Husband and Son

Card Of Thanks
W« wMi to thank all ofourneigb- 

■tera, friends and relatives for the 
IBiany acts of kindness and sym
pathy shovm us in our recent be
reavement. We especially thank all 
^>0^ ■who sent the beautiful floral

Raymond Pbridn and Family 
Mr, and Mrs. John J. Murphy

Card of Thanks
. Wa wish to thank all of our neigh- 

Botne, friends and relatives for the 
gtany acts of kindness and sym- 
»athy shown us in our recent be- 
lieavement. We ospecially thank aU 
Biose 'Who sent the beautiful floral ^butes.
•,Mra. Clayton Seymour and FsmUy

r  Card of Thanks
. Wa would ' like to exprees our 
leortfeU appreciation to the Man- 

eter Police, especially Patrol- 
Peek and Barber; the Man- 

sster Ambulance Service; and 
Southern New England Tele- 

na Oo. for their many acts of 
and assistance during our 

ent bereavement

StJ Thomas toe Apostle Church, 
West Hartford at 10.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bureau
think the chances of Faith strik
ing land during the next two 
days are rqmote.

Circuit Court Judge Robert 
Cannon refused to confer in the 
presence o f newsmen 'With dem
onstration leaders, who" want 
him to resign either as a Judge 
or as a member of the Frater
nal Order of Eagles, whicl^they 
say bars Negroes from m m ber- 
ship.

A  spokesman said the group 
chose Cannon’s house to mar%h 
upon and his membership to 
challenge because he Is consid» 
ered more liberal than other

M n . Friacilla Convene
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Priscilla 

Parker Converse o f Somers, 
mother o f Mrs. Vina Doyle of 
Rockville, died yesterday at 
Enfield Nursing Home after a 
long iUneas.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, Include two other daugh
ters, three brothers and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Som
ers Funeral Home, Main St. 
’The Rev. John B. Knight, pas
tor o f the Somers Congrega
tional Church, ■will officiate. 
Burial will be in West Ceme
tery, Somers.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

and changed their mihds,”  Pat
man said. "A  few days later the 
administratioi decided to hold 
me to the $1(X),0(X), but release 
themselves from the 4)4 per 
cent.”

Johnson has contended the 
tight money supply reflects 
mainly “ the extreme buoyancy 
of our economy and the result
ing very sharp rise in, the de
mand for credit.”

In a statenent issued from his 
Texas ranch, the President said 
Monday: “ These are symptoms 
of strength, not weakness.”

But, the President said, “ we 
need to find better ways to re
strain inflationary pressures 
than by resort merely to the 
high interest rates we have been 
witnessing.”

This comment prompted some 
members of Congress to say 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam River, 55 miles southwest o f privately that the President 
Viet Cong kept up Saigon, but the blast caused no may be beginning to think of 

harassment of allied shipping damage or casualties. new leglslati've proposals to deal
today with an unsuccessful at- Then Viet Cong on the shore with the situation, 
tack on a U.S. Navy river patrol opened up with about 100 The President’s statement 
boat in the canal-laced Mekong rounds of automatic fire. But came less than 34 hours after 
River delta. the boat was not hit and its Truman, in a rare public state-

As the Communists staged crew returned the fire. Results ment Issued from hla Independ- 
their fifth attack on the water- o f toe American fire were not ence. Mo., home, hit at the high 
ways within eight days, the U.S. known, an American spokesman rates.
Navy sent aloft helicopter gun- said. “ If we persist in high interest
ships to support its river boat American warplanes pounded rates,”  Truman^

McGovern, 37 Elsie Dr.; Paula 
Hoffman, Loomis Rd., Bolton; 

it to certificates of deposit and Hd., Wapping; Owen Warren, Mrs. Constance Braithwaite, 
other time deposits up to *1(X),- 3® Hillside Ave., Vernon; Ray- 
000 only. mond Baglin, Box 186, Bolton.

“ But the Fed got hold of them DISCHARGED T O D A Y :

Market Does 
About Face 
After Rally

(Continued from Page One)
controls, and weakness of toe 
British pound.

The exchange between former 
President Harry S. Truman and 

/-II J. T President Johnson over whether 
Rd., Bolton, Mrs. Claudia Luft rising Interest rates might re- 
and son, (Joventry; Mrs. Mary (^yit in a depression focused-new 
Beth Qorke and son, Cook Dr., attention on that subject 
^ I t o n ;  Mrs. Shijtey. Ouellette ’The Dow Jones industrials fell 

ville; Mary Molloy, 50 Deming hnd daughter, RiFD 2, Rock- 13.53 points Monday to 767 03 its 
St., Wapping; Mrs. Marjorie ville. lowest level since Jan 2 1964.

Kyle and Michael Doran, Glenn 
Lane, Vernon; Michael Beebe, 
61 Orchard St., Rockville; Rich
ard Forde, 224 Main St.; Roger 
Bolting, Coventry; Mrs. Blllee 
Haas, Columbia; Mrs. Joan Ce- 
lottl. West Willington; Pamela 
Wilson, 93 Hollister St.; James 
LeSure Jr„ 274 Parker St;; 
(Christine Wood, RFD 2, Rock-

374 Hilliard St.
Also, Mrs. Ruth Staum, 87 

W. Middle ’Tpke.; Jacqueline 
Hartin, 31 Bruce Rd.; Mrs. Su
san Kohler, 65 Clinton St.; Her
man ’Tiemann, 189 S. Main St.; 
Robert Federico, 358 Adams 
St.; Betsy Lee, Coventry; Mrs. 
Arline Griffin and son, French

Viet Cong Continue 
Shipping Harassment

*! ftttHtl t tIfttITTtQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923111!

iiiiil

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Loeses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

Funerals

^ . ‘the re
fleet. It Is the first time the North Viet Nam in more heavy suit could be A serious 'depres- 
Navy has flown its ovwi armed raids Monday, flying 133 multi- sion.”  ' ^
helicopters. plane missions against oil de- He said higher rates are

Navy pilote and crews took pots, truck convoys and other added burden on all govern-
over operation of the UHIB targets In the southern panhan- ments — f̂ederal, state and/local
Huey helicopters from Army die and coastal areas. — '’ and that “ added interest
teams after on-the-Job training One U.S. F105 Thunderchief costs end up as a furthei/tax on 
aboard the Tortuga, a dock was shot down Monday is  miles the consumer.’ ’

„   ̂ landing ship stationed off the northwest of Dong Hoi. The He said a drastoTrise in inter-
aii iHcuiuKwti vat on A ^ y Citadel. Capt. Br- coast as base for the choppers, pilot bailed out but was not est rateo-'^’OTly benefits the

_ lofvina memory 'of my dear F a^on, officer-4n-charge. Detachment 29, Helicopter Sup- rescued and was listed as miss- privileged few. There is yet
« a b a n d .  Geo*?* ofnctowO, assisted by Mrs. port Squadron 1, is under the ing. It was the 347th American Ume to remedy toe situaUon.”

command of Lt. Cmdr. William plane reported lost in toe air House Speaker John W. M e
................... LUllan Perrett was A. RockweU of Chula Vista, war against toe North. Oormack sided with ’Trnman.

®***®|**' Calif. Ground action in South Viet Asked at a news conference
W rialjw iB  to East Oemetery. The U.S. Command said a Nam came to a near  ̂standstill about Truman’s statement, the

s f f n  Emsat IPii]Iato« mine exploded near a  Navy ■with only patrol skitmiabes re- speaker Artd “ I  egree with
m t Memmk I t e r  O M  CSwcIm  <kll9glwi| WStmp, a<» piU nl boat to the d o  Chlen ported. him.”

George Gibson
Funeral services for George 

Gibs<m o f 269 W. Center St. 
Hr. and Mn. John Lupaochino were held yesterday at the Sal-

In Memoriam

■ O ct U, 1944.

5SC--.. -

W a if A  Minute
Don’t forgetl Inadequate'insurance 
can get you in (̂ eep-water, financial
ly. If you’ve built a'new swimming 
pool, added a new room, or, bought 
new furnishings, your present 
policy may not cover their vWu0. 
Better call us whefi you get out'bjE, 
the pool.

THE

May tee t^uote rates and assist you 
as tee have so many others?

vl’ .'
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South Windsor

Castle Picked 
To In struct 
Special Oass

John A. Castle has been as-- 
signed to teach fiS"Yiew class 
for emotionally disturbed chil
dren this Fall. CasUe has been 
a teacher in the South Windsor: 
chool since Sept. 1962. His 

work ■will be devoted to giving 
individual instruction to no 
more than eight children at
tending this special class. Cas- 
le is trained in social work 
■nd has experience working 
with the emotionally disturbed.

Extensive testing will be con- ' 
ducted before assigning chil
dren to the class. “Children se
eded  to participate in this 
pecial class are first referred 
',v their teacher to the princi- 
■ai. and then to a psychological 

:amlner’’ Castle said. The ex- 
miner will make recommenda- 
I ms to the superintendent of 
chools. 'The final decision is up 

' o the parents o f the emotional- 
y disturbed child.

A graduate of Springfield Ool- 
'To in 1964 where he received 

is B. S. degree, CasUe did post 
raduate work at the University 

of ConnecUcut, School of Social 
'.York. While studying at 
UOonn, he worked at Newing- 
on Hospital for Crippled Chil

dren, Hartford Neighborhood 
Centers, and Children’s Village.

He attended Central Connec
ticut State College where he 
' arned his M. A. degree in ed
ucation and worked in the 
■’.loomfield school system for 
.our years.

He lives with his wife and 
three children at 16 OverhUl 
Rd., ThompsonvlIIe.

Attend Workriiop 
Ronald Dayton and Sherry 

Strohm of South Windsor High 
School recently attended the 
eighth annual leadership train
ing workshop sponsored by the 
ConnecUcut FederaUon of Stu
dent Councils for high schrol 
students in the state. The work
shop ■was held at the Hartford 
County, 4-H Outdoor Center, 
Marlborough.

’Topics under discussion in
cluded aims and obJecUves of 
the student council, organiza
tion, leadership, problems and 
projects, and evaluaUon.

ZBA Meet* ’Thoraday 
i% e South Windsor 2Soning 

Board qf Appeals will hold a 
public hearing Thursday, Sept.
1. at the Wapping Elementeiry 
School at 8 p.m.

’The following applications 
will be omisidered:

Sun OH Co., East Hartford, 
request a varienoe to allow con
struction of an addiUon closer 
to toe side and rear lines than 
permitted on the premises 
known as toe northwest comer 
of Rt. 5 and Burnham St., South 
Windsor in a I  zone.

All Corporation, 701 John 
Fitch Blvd., South Windsor, has 
requested a variance to allow 
a sign larger than permitted on 
the premises. Tbiis is a class GC 
zone.

Michael C. Bell, 370 Burnham 
St., South Windsor, requests a 
temporary and conditional per
mit to allow the housing o f a 
riding horse on the premises 
known as 485 Foster Rd., South 
Windsor. This is in a R zone.

Norman L. Harpin, 993 Pleas
ant Valley Rd., South Windsor 
has also requested a variance to 
allow keeping a horse on his 
premises. This is in a R  zone.

Bowtera to Meet 
The South Windsor Mens 

Duck Pin Bowling League ■will 
hold an organizational meeting 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Ameri- 
''an. Legion Community Hall, 
Main S t, South Windsor.}

All captains and team mem- 
her.s are asked to attend this 
meeting. Openings are avail
able and other persons interest
ed in joining A team should be 
on hand for team assigiunents.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne LyoBft tel. 644-86(32.

PARK PURCHASE GRANT 
WASHINGT(»l (AP)—A *1,450 

grant to purchase property in 
Westport, Conn., is being ^ven 
to Connecticut by the Depart
ment o f Housing and Urban De
velopment. •

The money is to be used to 
buy the part of the Bulkeley 
property in Westport. "The land 
will be used as a paric.

F O R  R C N T
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jectora—sound or silent, also 
38 mm. slide projectors.
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
767 Main St.--Tel. 64S-SS21

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
s i D i ’ IN ( ' ( m  

ATn' FAU  r U . U N G  
DFMO. NS TK’ A ' n o N

.i.;i M KM.
M \\(  HF.Sl 'KK

HERE COMES GROSSMAN’S!

3

PLAN TO ATTEND THE GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR GIANT CASH & CARRY LUMBER 
& BUILDING MATERIALS CENTER
F R E E ^ C O FFEE & 

DOUGHNUTS
^  E ' D i r i r  ^  DO-IT-YOURSELF 
^  LITERATURE! ★  F R E E * ! ^ ?

IN MANCHESTER 
PINE and CENTER STREETS

IN HARTFORD 
3200 MAIN STREET

«nn  cm nati.

noM puuNvnu .MWIMTNN nMMi MRMWMTON W IR  HARTMaO

fBOM M aNOM  BDCXIAND

HERPS WHAT CASH & CARRY HEARS TO THOUSANDS OF HEW ERGIARDERS!

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF LOWER PRICED VALUES Y C 'JIL  F ! ^ D !!
2 x 3 x 7  N o . 1 Q u a lity

STUDS
I $ | . o o

•  2 X 3 X 8 .........................................ea. S O ft
•  2 x 4 x 7 .........................................ea.
•  2 x 4 x 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea.

illiilillilili: • !

Lighlweighf’, Eosty to Install 
ALUMINUM

BASEMENT
WINDOWS

A  complete imit ruggedly built for year 
’round comfort. The storm panel reduces heat 
loss—the screen psmel allows proper ventila
tion.

Planning to Romadol? Look . . .

, - 4 x 7  PREFINISItED
MAHOGANY

PANELS
$ 0 . 6 9

dm sht.
All ready to hang in any room in your home 
or place of business.
• 4 X 8 S i z e ...................................sht. 3.39

ALUMINUM

HAIR CARRVIHG 
EQUIPMENT

1 0 ' Alum inuin 10 * Ajum iiHim  
G u tto r  C e n d . Pipa

$ 1  .3 9

4 x 8 x V 4 "  Size

 ̂ FIR 
PLYWOOD

A t  Lo w e st C  A  C  P H c m !

$ 0 . 5 9
mm sht.

Offers outstanding strength and utility. Use 
for all your interior building projects. Shop 
grade.

Solve Your Paint Problems with Famous

"DuPont" Lucite

INTERIOR
PAINT

$ A . 4 4
gol.

Never any mixing or stirring. Dries in Just 
30 minutes to a beautiful flat finish. Clean

up ia a snap with Juat soap and water.

P L U S
• ^FLIN’TKOTE”  YINYL ASBESTOS 

FLOOR TILE
12 X 12 tHea. «  Q Q
1 ctn. covers 27 sq. ft . Ota. A a T T

• CLOSEOUT ON “ SARGENT*
DOOR LOCKS

Choose from a wide AOd*
variety of styles. Set O T G

• WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS
In 4’-5’-6’ sections.
Rasy to install. L.F. 89c

VERSABOARD
Sht. 3.69

SHELVING
2 For 18.88

• “WEYERHAUSER
4 -\ 8 X % ”  size 
underlayinent.

• ALL STEEL
SO” X 66”  5 shelf.
Fantastic low price!

• FAMOUS “ BIRD”
“ MASTER-BILT”  SHINGLES

AsphWit type. M
Easy to install. 8q. (3 Bdls.) O aS w

• FIBERGLAS INSULATIOI4
“ Owens-Corning.”  O l / a ^
Fqll face type. Sq, Ft. 3 V 4 C

• STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
22 X 25 Self Rim • m
Single Bowl. Ea. I 9 .U U

DELIVERY & CREDIT 
TERMS AVAILABLE
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course at the Arm y'Infantry Berube, RFD 1, Rockville; Brian 
School, Fort Banning:, Oa., Aug. Hall, Cedar Road, Ellington; 
24. ■ William Raymond, West Main

He received instruction in the St.; lAurie Baker, Thompson* 
duties of company and battalion ville; Nancy Stutz, Bald Hill 
commanders in infantry units. Road, Tolland: E tta Huebner, 
He was also trained in the re- Kelly Road Trailer Park; 
sponsibilities of battalion, bri- Gladys Klescsewski, Taylor Rd., 
gade^and division staff officers. Hazardville: Marilyn Dandur- 

Captaln Alvarez is assigned and, Corrine Dr., TollaAd; Irv-

Vernon

Simsbury Man Picked 
To Head Chamber

William Bush of Simsbury, by P r o g r ^  has resulted in w  in- to ^ u tT  An^y ^NaUcnarOua^^ tag W u ^sin f cVp k Z l^ i lw d :  
a unanimous vote ywterday of creased amount of papework company D of the l»th Gregory Hall, Torrey Rd.; Paul-
the board of directors of the for the Rockville Public Health ^   ̂ ----tiie ooaro oi oire^ors Special Forces Group, Pawtuck-Rockville Area Chamber of Nursing Association, according ^  j 
Commerce, was named Execu- to a report issued by supervisor, ’ 
live Secretary of the Chamber. Miss Ruth Hoyt.

Bush will fill the vacancy MLss Hoyt also reports, of the 
caused by the resignation of 707 visits made during the 
present secretary. Antoni Sad- month of July, 299 were for
lak. Sadlak resigned to cam- bedside care and treatment and Hrnsen‘’'Dr,“ vernon, is attend- Ave.; John Golmitzer, 
paign actively for the position 437 for health guldanM. Some g Reserve St.

- - -  of Probate for the 38 new babies returned home Training Corps (AF- Discharged Saturday:

ine Rock, 5 Vernon Ave.; Gen- 
ette Rlendeau, 106 West Main 

' The captain is employed as a St.
foreman for the Iona Manufac- Admitted Saturday: Carol 
turlng Co., Manchester. Johndrow, Mount Vernon Apts.;

Philip J. Thayer, son of Mr. Donald lAndrie,. 100 Glenstone 
and Mrs. Arthur V. Thayer, of Dr.; Marie Bressan, 15 Ellington

21 Hale

of Judge of Probate for the new Dames reiurnTO nome off^gg^s Training Corps (AF- Discharged Saturday: Carol 
Ellington Probate District from hospitals and they^^and summer encampment at Johndrow, Mt. Venton Apts.;

werewhich includes Vernon. He will their mothers 
run on the Republican ticket Four new patienU were 
against Democrat (Leo B. Flah- by Norwich Hospital for follow
erty. 

Bush
up.

presently is district

re fe rred  L oc 'n^  ^ ^ in ere ic rre a  received his B.A. degree
in economics at St. Michael's 
College, Winooski, 
participated in theOf the total visits made dur- 

.o the month 493 were in Ver- i-"*
manager for Zerox Corporation Ellinirton- 20 in P^Sram  there,
of Hartford. Bush has been ® d m  ̂ He is a graduate
moved several times by the
company and another move h ^  among many
been contemplated. He said he 
and his family prefer to stay 
settled in Connecticut.

Charles Chilberg, chairman 
of the nominating committee

families and to help alleviate 
the situation, the visiting nurs
es have held several meetings 
with the welfare workers.

Elizabeth Kennedy, 62 Union 
St.

Admitted Sunday: Dorothy 
Vt., and Hayes, 69 Vernon Ave.; Frank 
AFROTC Mahoney, Broad Brook; Elmer 

Mlliken, 53 South S t; Robert 
of Rock- Austin, 113 Skinner Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Dorothy 
William K. CarUon. 22, son Hull, Rt. 74, Tolland; Elizabeth 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Thompson, Mansfield Depot; 
Carlson, Windsorville Rd., Rock- Hazel Johndrow, Ellington; 
ville, was promoted to Army Olivet Marquis, 14 Farmstead
specialist fourth class July 25 Lane; Viola Newmarker, Sun-

^ rin g rh T m o n » “‘two°clinics
eaid he had a total of ten ap- were held at the Windham Me- General no. 9
plicants for the posiUon and of mortal Hospital in Willimantic. ®“PP*y Company. Birth ^nday . A daughter to
this ten, six were interviewed The clinics were for crippled » ^ ^ommunica- Mr and Mrs. David Ruetter, 73
with the field narrowed down children. Mrs. Estelle Pritchard ^ 7̂ ® company near Talcott Ave.
to two at the conclusion of the represented the local agency. Augsburg, entered active duty , rnra-pw
Interviews. The two were called Mrs. Betty Cormier, assistant 1965 and was stationed NARC»TOC«^^™  PROBE
back for informal interviews supervisor, made arrangements Gordon, Ga., before ar- GREE^ICM  (AP) ^ Ip h
and Chilberg noted both were for tuberculosis tine testing to overseas last December. Gm.se, 23. who was found un-
Buited to the position. be given in the Ellington Hf ~n':.ous m h.s car Sunday night

The other applicant was a re- Schools this fall. Some 534 tests School and wa.s died of a possible overdose of
tired A m y officer, but the final will be given students in kinder- o™P'oy*d by First National n^arcotics Medical Examiner 
decision was made to hire Bush garten, first and seventh grades, stores in Vernon, before enter- Coleman Kelley has «Ported. 
as the committee felt he had a During the month, the asso- ^^e A m y G.n.se died at Greenwich Hos-
more extensive business back- elation received final approval n>6bt shortly after
ground. for the mental health project Admitted Friday: Diane Hen- he had been found in h.s car.

Bush is 43 years old. Before by the state. The office was no- 
coming to Hartford he was tified bjl the Capitol Region 
Branch Manager for Themo- Mental Health Commission,
fax Sales of New York City, 
Sales representative of Sperry 
Rand Oorp., of Chicago and 
salesman for Proctor and Gam
ble Corp.

Bush and his family plan to 
continue to live in Simsbury. 
He has a small business of his 
own which is operated by some
one else.

Bush told the committee he 
will be available at the local 
chamber office after 9:30 a.m.

that the plan for psychiatric 
consultation to the public 
health nurses will go into ef
fect in September.

A psychiatrist from Hartford 
hospital will spend a total of 18 
hours a year meeting in the 
community to discuss problems 
of mental health with the 
nurses. t

HoepltaUzed After Crash
Three East Hartford resi

dents were taken to the Man-

ry, Vemont: Paul Johnson, 
Somers: Gemma Marquis, 72 
Grand Ave., William Sullivan, 
171 East Main St., Freda Gierth, 
1040 Prospect Ave., Hartford; 
Solomon Fisch, Massachusetts.

The car was parked in the drive
way of the home of a friend, 
Peter Strasa, 23, of 228 Hamil
ton Ave., police reported.

Strasa was arrested and 
charged with violating state nar-

and will be able to give his Chester Memorial Hospital last 
time to the Job as a full-time night alter e  two-car accident 
manag:ing director. It is expec- on Rt. 83 at Dobson Ave., Ver
ted Bush will work this week non.
with Sadlak who vdll be leav- Nicholas A. Crisafulll, 23, his 
tag on Friday. wife, Lucinda, 22 and their two

At the last meeting of the year old daughter, Christine 
board of directors, Nat were all taken to the hospital.
Schwedel asked the committee Mrs. Crisalulli was admitted 
to consider, at this time, af- and her husband and daughter 
filiation with Hartford. Chil- were treated and released, 
berg said the function of the The Crtsafulli vehicle was 
committee was as a nominating struck in the rear by  a car 
committee so this was not con- operated by lone G. Chisick, 
Bldered. 39, of 21 Davis Ave. She was

Chamber members voted lats charged with following too 
fall on whether or not to af- closely and is scheduled to ap- 
filiate with the Hartford organ- pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
Jzation and by a tie vote, the 12, September 13. 
proposal was defeated. At that Both cars were damaged, .but 
time, the group was advised by did not have to be towed from 
Hartford officials that it would the scene, 
not be interested in having the Pass CPA Exam
local chamber join unless it A Vernon man and a Rock- 
had the approval of a large ma- ville man are among 24 per- 
Jority of the members so the sons who recently passed a 
proposal has been dropped for written certified public ac ' 
the time being. . countant's examination given

A nominating committee is last May, it was announced 
now working on a slate of of- by George J. Nowak, secre- 
ficers lor Installation at the an- tary of the Connecticut State 
nual meeting. The slate will be Board of Accountancy, 
voted on before this meeting The two are John C. A. Chick 
and the committee expects to of 52 Bamforth Rd., Vernon, 
have 4t ready by the iniddle and Paul E. Philippe of 48 
of September. Eight directors Ridgewood Dr., Rockrtlle. 
will be elected by the mem- Military Notes
bership and three by the new Army National Guard Cap- 
board of directors. tain Carroll J. Alvarez of Rock-

Medicare Ups Load ville, completed a 19-week as-
The newly instituted Medicare sociate infantry officer career

Dl.scharged Friday: Robert cotics laws.

W h e n  y o u  w . u i t  t h e  b e s t ,  t.uiy

( ’A X l ) l K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET-—649-0896

MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

r/jo/ You May Understand p
Because the public is unfamiliar with 

the merchandise and services discussed, 
price advertising by funeral directors is 
often misleading. To assure complete un
derstanding, we invite you to visit our 
selection room at any time, without ob
ligation. *

\iNiliave
AibyslpMm

ofltheiNw
Touch & Sew^ 
deluxe zig-zag sewing 

machine b ys I N C E R

ini'*

•  EickMir* Puth-Butlon Bobbin — r winds 
ri(Min Iho machint .Eiclushro nswjipinning 
niol Ibrsad sjrsttm • Eiclutivo Slant Naidia
• Only machine that dots all 3 kinds of sewing 
— olraiflil, zig-zag and chainslilclir too!chainslil^ too 

I SINCSER CENTWIN A I Ash your local SINCSER CENTER for 
COLOR dttails. Othor now'̂ SINGER* sowing 
TV. I nochioos from S4t.8S.

Whota ant jbr MstorrMt k of S IN C  IWfodsW*

s i n c e r p I
832 MAIN STREET—643-8883

•A af tl

- 4 0 0  M AIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.

DiTision of

Secretarial Science
Colleye-level courses at the University of Hartford 

lead to an associate degree or certificate

Day and Evening Sessions in 
Executive Secretarial 
Medical Secretarial

Programs for those who recently graduated from 
high school, who are presently employed and seek 
advancement through added skills, and for those 
who need refresher training to reenter the job field

Also special intensive program for the 
liberal arts graduate

Bwistration Eieptember 6-17 
llfiM) am to 8:00 pm weekdays 
9:00 am to noon Saturdays 
Classes begin w ^ k  of September 19

1

Hudson Hall S16 HndiMm Street Hartford 
University of Hartford SSS-B4U H it. S88

and here's another 
big reason 
to use your 

Hartford National 
Charge Card now!

5 big reasons
‘•V .

Back-to-school purchases!

you should use your
Hartford National 
Charge Card Now

3

Do all your shopping with one card. No need to lug around "a 
pack of cards.” No need to carry big sums of cash, either. Your 
all-purpose Hartford National Charge Card is welcome at thou
sands of stores that are members of CAP (Charge Account Plan). 
I t  helps you, as it helps them, to a new age of shopping convenience!

Anything from arm chairs to stereo. Choose goods. Choose 
services. From chino pants to china . . .  from (Children’s toys, to 
appliances. You can buy what you want when you want it—take 
advantage of special sales, quantity buys, seasonal bargains. You 
can plan your shopping to allow more free time for yourself.

Get one bill-pay with one check. No need to keep toick of stackz|
of receipts. No need to write out piles of checks or money ordersj 
You get one bill monthly from Hartford National. Pay within 25 
days in full and there's no bank charge. If your budget's pinched  ̂
stretch payments out for a  small service fee.

Remember — V(Ui enn bii\- \(iu s\;mi
when ,y(ju want it — by jusl ■'{'hai;-;*' it

witli vour Hartfoi'd National ( ’harf.a' Card.

H ARTFO RD> NATIONAL

Bj«r  ̂ ■ '
Si!|! ’ . ......

Estahlinhed 1792 WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR P iO P .B F.Di^A'

Get cash in any HNB office instantly! Short of ready cash when 
you need it most? Just present your Charge Card at any office of 
Hartford National—get the cash you need right then and there. 
By presenting your card you can borrow up to $250. on the spot 
and pay it back with only a  smaU^rvice charge added.

f
O R D

Mtamhev F.D.J.C. WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

Buy anywhere you see this sign throughout Connecticut. Not
just in mir service area! Pick up buys when you’re on vacation, on 
a business or social trip. At store after store, you’ll see the wel
coming sigp, of CAP. And even i f  it’s associated with a different 
hank, use your Hartford National Charge Card just the samel

N A T IO N A L
Established 1792

00 00 0000 00 
MARY N. SMITH

Remember: Costs nothing to become a Charge Card holder— 
and you need not be a customer of Hartford National to qualify 
for yours. Just fill in and mail this coupon to startl

M r . R o b e r t  B. D oyle , V.P.
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company 
Charge Card Department 
36 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

GENTLEMEN: Please send me an application for the new, 
all-purpose Charge Card. I understand there is no cost or 
obligation in this request.

1!

A

NAME.

STREET.

CITY. JBTATB. J 5IP CODE.

MERCHANTS; I f  you have not yet Joined the Hartford National Charge 
Card program, just check here □ . We will be happy to send you com
plete wformalion.

4 ► '
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RobertS'Calkins Barone-Then Harrison-Ledgard

t ! - » ■ '

:■

Miss Elyse Ray Calkins of 
Wapping became the bride of 
Gary Victor Robert^ of Andov
er, Saturday noon at St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal Church  ̂ South 
Windsor.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis Calkins 
of 155 Valley View Dr. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor M. Roberta of Lake 
Rd.

The Rev. James A. Birdsall. 
vicar of St. Peter's Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. William Sanderson 
of Ellington was organist. 
George Hawkins of South 
Windsor was soloist. Bouquets 
of gladioli and carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza trimmed with appliques 
of Veni.se lace, designed with 
bateau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves coming to points at the 
wrists, sheath skirt and a de
tachable chapel length watteau 
train. Her wai.st-length mantil
la was tr|himed with Chantilly 
lace, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses and 
baby's breath with touches of 
yellow.

Miss Wendy D. Calkins of 
Wapping, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Joan C. Uric- 
chio of Windsor, and Miss BJva

-s

i l i ...

Alberl-Beau photo

MRS. CHARLES ALBERT BARONE

Miss Susan Jane Then of 
Manchester and Charles Albert 
Barone of Lockport, N.Y., ex-

Robert A. Warren of Wash'

Miss Marilyn Jean Ledgard 
and Gary Allen Harriscm, both 
of Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mt^. Alan J. Ledgard of 301 
Henty St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal M, 
Harrison of 170 Tlmrod Rd.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Church, per- 
' formed the double ring cere
mony- Mrs. Alberta Hawkins 
was organist and Ronald 
Ericson was soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown, designed with 
white Chantilly lace bodice, 
sabrina neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves and silk organza skirt 
with lace appliqued train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a flor 
ral cloche trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white stephan- 
otis, roses and greens.

Miss Bette Gail Ledgard of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
Hght blue chiffon over crepe 
gown, fashioned with empire 
styled lace bodice. She wore a 
matching floral cloche, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink

Ington, D. C., served as best „  ..“  Bridesmaids were Miss Cathy
Harrison of Manchester, sister

Boober of Marlborough. They changed vows Saturday morn-
were dressed alike in full- 
length sleeveless gowns of aqua 
chiffon with bodices of white 
cluny lace, designed with ba
teau necklines, empire waist
lines trimmed with satin bands

ing at St. James' Church.

man. Ushers were Karl Then 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Douglas Conley, and 
James Conley, both of Lockport,

The bride is the daughter of N. Y., and cousins of the bride- 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph F. Then groom.
of 62 Grandview St. The bride- Mrs. Then wore a pink medal- 
groom

of the bridegroom; Miss Ann 
Voit of Manchester and Miss 
Icy M. Kirkland and Miss Linda 
West, both of Camden, N. Y. 
Their yellow gowns and cloches 
matched the honor attendant's.

Joseph Jav
MRS. GARY VICTOR ROBERTS

plioto

Boulay-Dunn

backs. They wore aqua chiffon 
floral cloche hats with circular 
face veils and carried cascade 
bouquets of white daisies.

Lawrence Roberts of Marl
borough served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Michael 
Devlin and Robert LeBaron, 
both of Andover.

Mrs. Calkins wore a com-

Miss Sharon Leigh Marks of 
Glastonbury, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
light blue floor-length dress of 
chiffon over taffeta, a head- 
piece of yellow shasta daisies, 
and carried a basket of the same 
flowers.

• ■ ‘ ' 

; k i

is the son of Mr and sheath with matching they carried colonial bou

r .  r .;:: - - -
lano, Calif. orchids on her purse. The bride-

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of groom’s mother wore a blue 
SL James' Church performed lace over taffeta jacket dress 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. with matching accessories and 
Jane Maccarone was organist, a corsage of stephanotis and 
Bouquets of stunmer flowers phalaenopsis orchids, 
were on the altar. A reception for 150 was held

The bride was given in mar- Willie’s Steak House. Mrs. 
riage by her father. She wore a Gary Parker of Madrid, Spain, 

flower blue lace ensemble with white embroidered organdy bndegiwm's ^ s t^ w a s  in 
matching accessories and a coi^ gown, designed wdth scooped charge of the guest book, 
sage of pink tea roees. The neckline, short sleeves, empire Ftor a wedding trip to the Car 
bridegroom’s mother wore a bodice accented with satin rib- 
blue jacket dress with match- bon and venise lace, and sheath 
ing accessories and a corsage skirt with detachable chapel- 
of yellow tea roses. length train with lace accents.

A reception for 100 was held Her bouffant veil of silk il- 
at Tobacco Valley Inn, Windsor, lusion was arranged from a

headbow of embroidered or-

Burksmp
MRS. GARY ALLEN HARRISON

photf

ibbean, Mrs. Barone wore a 
plum colored sleeveless coat
dress with black accessories powder blue lace and
and a corsage of stephanotis dress, matching acces-
and phalaenopsis orchids. series and a corsage of pink

Mrs. Barone is a graduate of sweetheart roees. The bride-

student and an associated stu- bridegroom; and Mr. and Mr.s. 
dent of the Government Student Prank Harrison of Denver. 

Gerald Poch of West Hartford Court. Colo., grandparent of the
served as best man. Ushers Dr. Murray Bundy of Pull- bridegroom, were honored at- 
were Francis Brookes a n d >«an. Wash., grandfather of the tendants at the wedding. 
CHiarles Case, both of Manches- 
ter; Curt Lindholm of Riverside 
and Blair Sibley of Cheshire.

Mrs. Ledgard wore a two- Heffron-Woitte

For a wedding trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Robert’s wore a cham
pagne colored popcorn knit 
sheath with dark brown ac
cessories and a white orchid 
corsage. The couple will live in 
Manchester after Sept. 10.

groom’s “mother wore a shell

<

m

M i

Manchester High School, and 
gandy, and she carried a cas- was employed as secretary in pink two-piece crepe dress, pink 
cade ^uquet of stephanotis, the engineering section of the ^nd white accessories, and a 
phalaenopsis orchids and baby’s Fedirar" Housing Administra- corsage of white sweetheart 
breath. tion, Washington, D. C. Her hus- roses.

Miss Patricia Tunsky of New *  graduate of Upland • After a reception for 200 at
York, N.Y., was maid of honor. High School, and served with the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mrs. Richard Kelly of Man- H. S. Army for three years the couple left on a motor trip
Chester was matron of honor. Turkey, Korea, and Viet to Cayuga Lake, N.Y. They will
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda. Nam. He is associated with Ba- uve at Knollwood Acres, Storrs, 
Barone of Upland, Calif., sis- « » « ’s Music House Inc., Lock- after Sept. 6. 
ter of the bridegroom; and Miss PO^- The couple will live at 373 
Sandra Richard of Torringrton. Prospect St., Lockport.
TTiey wore blush pink silk or
ganza gowns, designed with 
scooped necklines, tiny sleeves, 
empire bodices accented with 
burgundy velvet ribbon and

Mrs. Harrison is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of Becker 
Junior College. She is a secre
tary at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. Mr. Harrison is

SOUR APPLES
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) —

Gov. John H. Reed wants the
__ _____  allocation of Canadian workers
white venise lace, back bows to pick Maine apples increased a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
with streamers, and sheath from 350 to 600. He told Labor High School. He is a senior pre- 
skirts. They wore matching Secretary W. Willard Wirtz in a medical student at the Univer- 
headbows, and carried cascade telegjam that some of the 1965 sity of Connecticut where he is 
bouquets of pink carnations and crop went unpicked because of a on the board of governor’s cul- 
jyy_ labor shortage. tural committee, a dean’s list

Shafer-Feeney

Bradford Bachrach photo

MRS. GARY GEORGE BOULAY

Ro^er Williams j^olo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Ann Picard of Cranston, 
R.I., to Clayton Hill of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
W. Picard of Cranston.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin N. Hill of 84 
Alton St.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
was the scene, of the wedding 
of Miss Ina Marie Feeney of 
Manchester to James F. Sha
fer of Northridge, Calif., Satur
day morning, Aug. 13.

■The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. 
Feeney of 39 Eva Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Shafer of Skokie, 
HI.

The Rev. Richard Bollea 
performed the double ringMiss Picard, a graduate of 

Cranston High School East, at- ceremony and was celebrant at 
• Miss Kathleen Mary Dunr of field. Mass., and Raymond tended Johnson and Wales Jun- jj,e nuptial high Mass. Baskets 
'Manchester and Gary George Whinnam of South Windsor, ior College of Business. Mr. Hill white gladioli ' and ' 4iama^
I'Rnuiflv East Hartford were “  *• Of Manchester on the-altar.Boulay of East Hartford we e shoes and white High School. He is a fire control
iwed Saturday morning at ......  —  ■ ■
iBridget’a Church. mother wore a cerise dress, hat U.S. Navy and recently re- ^ full-length gown of white silk

„  ------- —  - The bride- was given in -mar-
accessories. The bridegroom’s techniclal (ballistic) 2.C. in the riage by her father. She wore

The bride U  a daughter of and shoos and white accessories, turned from a tour of duty on organza and lace appliques, de- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. wore white orchid cor- the USS ^njam n Franklin. He gj^ed -with ■ jewel nedclines,
Ttiinn a Hnrttand R/t The “  attending Advanced Elec- tapered sleeves with points;

m -K, -A- reception -was held at the Ironies School at the Great over the hands, bell skirt and
^  home of the bride’s parents. For Lakes (111.) Training Center. watteau train edged with lace

Uid M » .  Neil Boulay of Bast ^ motor trip to Cape- Cod Mrs. The wedding is planned for attached' at the Shoulders. 
Martford- Boulay wore a navy blue dress Dec.' 26. Her full-length veil of sMk it
; The Rev. Jolm J. Delaney, white a c c e s s o r i e s , ----------------------lusion was attached to a chisi-
pastor of St. Bridget’s Church, and.a white orchid corsage. The FLOORBOARDS ADDED fgj. of lace trimmed organza 
performed the double ring cere- couple wi-ll live in Manchester, BOSTON (AP), •— Massachu- roses, and she oarried an or- 
fnony and was celebrant at the j j  getts is adding floorboards to Ua chid and stej^tanotia on a wl)ite
tiuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ray- Boulay is a g;raduate of checklist for auto inspections. Missal.
m oi^ Munrfiy was organist and 5.̂ ^̂  Catholic High School and Officials said this was brought Mrs. Edward Rosenb'eck of 
■oknet. Bouquets of while glad- gj Francis Hospital School of about by the death of a 4-year- San Diego, Calif., sister of the
Joll, pompons and yellow roses Nursings Hartford. Mr. Boulay is old girl who jumped from the bride, was matron of honor. She
were on the altar. graduate of East Catholic High front seat to the back of a mov- wore a full-length gown, faah-

The bride was given in mar- School. He is attending St. An- ing car and fell through the
plage by her father. She wore selm’s College, Manchester, N.H floor.
•  ft>U-length gown of white peau

j>/ b- i

'■m

r

Ide soie, which was designed 
with fitted bodice, lace appli
ques, long sleeves, bell-shaped 
■klrt with lace appliques and 
icbapel-length train attached at 
the waistline with a bow. Her 
Ixntffant veil of silk illusion was 
Arranged from a coronet of silk 
organdy orange blossoms, and 
kte carried a colonial bouquet 
Wf white roses and ivy.

Miss Shirley E. Dunn of Man- 
Jehester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
Xmgth gown of yellow peau de 
^ e ,  fashioned with fitted bod- 
iM . moss green ribbon belt and 
Jkell-shaped skirt. She wore a

eatching veil and carried a 00-, 
ilal bouquet of yellow and 

White roees.
I Frank Raffa of East Hartford 
perved as best man. Ushers 
•rer* Join Rumairawski of West-
1
I V

Engaged

iqned with pink crepe bodice 
with scooped neckline and 
cranberry sheath skirt with 
back panel. K m wore a knee- 
length pink veil, tmd carried a 
cascade bouquet of pink carna-

l i f i P isii

The engagement of Miss Ann Uons.
Marie Remmey to Robert Thom
as Kusmik, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. 
Remmey of 219 McKee St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kusmik of 15 
Mt. Nebo PI.

Miss Joanne Feeney of Man
chester, sister of the bride; and 
Miss Nina Michaud of Lynn, 
Maas., cousin of the bride, were 
bridesmaids. Their gowns were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s but with cranberry 
bodices and pink skirts. They

m i*
m

Lorlnc photo

The marriage of Miss Lyn- 
nette Woitte of Hartford, for-

MRS. DENNIS HEFFRON
;tiq, i
(I

jmnized Saturday morn- 
St. Bridget’s Chilrch.

S i i i ^

l i i i i l i i i

MRS. JAMES F. SHAFER

Wi. 

Nasslff photo

Engaged

Miss Remmey Is a 1966 grad- wore pink veils and carried cas 
ate of East Catholic High cade bouquets of pink c^rna- silk and lace jacket dress with Shafer wore a pink and cran-
School and is employed at the turns. matching acoessories and a cor- berry print siBt suit, cranberry
Society for Savings, Constitution Edward Rosenlbsck of San sage of yellow roses. The hat, white ̂ Accessories, and or 
Plaza, Hartford. Mr. Kusmik is Diego, Calif., brother-in-law o f bridegroom’s mother wore a chid corsage. The 
a 1962 graduate, of Manchester the bride, served as best man. pale blue crepe dress, matching live in Northridge.
High School, and served four Ushers were Richard Newell of accessories, and a corsage of
years with the U.S. Coast Guard. Skokie, nephew of the bride- white carnations.
He is employed at Emco Cbrp., groom; and Guy Francis

The engagement of 
Jacquelyn Margaret Girouard 
to David R. Lewie, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Josephine M. 
Brown of 317 Tolland Tpke.

Her fiance is the* son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lewie

merly of Seattiq, Wash., anc; 
Dennis Heffron of. Manchestei 
was solemnized Saturda 
ing at

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woitte 
of Seattle. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Heffron of 94-1 E. Middle Tpke.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride was gdven in mar
riage by her father. Miss Lael 
McFadden of Hartford, former
ly of Seattle, was maid of hon
or. Miss Diane Thlnel of Hart
ford, formerly of Springfield. 
Mass., was bridesmaid. Paula 
LaBrec of Manchester was 
flower girl.

Michael Heffron of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gary Wood 
of Vernon and William Heine 
of Manchester.

A fter a reception at Miller’s 
Miss Restaurant the couple left for 

a trip to Bermuda by plane. 
They will live in Manchester 
after Sept. 4.

EIFFEL’S ENDEAVORS
Alexandre Gustave Eiiffel, 

of builder of the Eiffel Tower, was 
couple will 179 Birch St. primarily a brieve builder, sper

The couple attended Manches- cializing in daring tirches. He 
Mrs. Shafer is a graduate of ter High School. Miss Girouard also designed the inner struc- 

St. Margaret’s School and Wll- is employed at Moriarty Bros, ture of the Statue of Liberty 
A  reception for 75 was held by High School, both in Water- Mr. Lewie Is employed at (Jar- and spCnt his last years study?

Bolton. Feeney of Manchester, brother at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For bury. Mr. Shafer received a ter Chevrolet. ing the effects of air motkm o*i
A  wedding is plaxuied for Dec. of the bride. a motor trip to CSiicago, IIL B A . d e g ^  in acoounti^ at The wedding is planned for airplanes, according to ihe Em

s. Ml*. F een ^  wore , a. green and L u  V^ias, Nev., Hra. Missonri Central University. Oct. 22. cyck>pe«dia Brttaimica.
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Tolland

'  oice
To Gas Station Plan
Last night’^ Zoning Board of The State has set minimum 

Appeals pubtiC hearing on an requirements for safety factors
-applicMton for variance to per- must be met by gas sta-

'.r-J__ ; . tiona before they can be erect-
^ i t  th6 erection of a gas eta- ^  which is that no pub-
■mn at the northwest corner of jjc buildings be located vtlthin 
Merrow and Anthony Rds. was 400 feet of the structure, 
attended by a capacity crowd Many residents attending the 
Comprised primarily of oppon- meeting expressed their tear 
ents to the proposal. that the area was becoming

About seventy-five residents, a over-populated with service 
majority of .whom live in the stations. They cited the existing 
'Anthony Rd., Country Hills and station at the Interchange of 
^ llan d  Summit area, filled the Wilbur Cross Highway and Rt. 
iown Hall to capacity and lOS, (Merrow M .),  the future 
spilled over Into the sidewalk location of a Mercury (XKOCO) 
outside. The majority attended station across the street in what 
to voice objections on various used to be the Country Store, nearby 
grounds. and the construction of a Shell

An unofficial vote at the com- station at the junction of 
pletion of the IVi hour hearing Rhodes Rd. and Rt. 195, Just 
indicated 45 opposed to the vari- one block before the Anthony- 
anca as against two in favor. Merrow Rd. junction. The Shell 
The decision on the application station is located on the outer 
is not made during a hearing, edge of a commercial sone, and 
aad the ZBA will meet again to no variance was needed for its 
m ^ e  its decision after it has in- construction, 
vestigated the site, and listened Several of the residents speak- 
to the recording of the hearing. Ing last night, accused the ap- 

Atty. Vincent Diana of Man- plicants of trying to clrcum- 
chester represented the lessee, vent or short circuit the new

Voter Senion
•nie next voter-making 

session will be conducted. 
Sept 10, from 9 a-m. to 8 
p.m., in the town clerk’s of- 
fies in the Municipal Build
ing, and not Sept. 3, as was 
reported inetarectly yester
day.

Except for ut 9 am. to 
noon session ^oti Oct 1, It 
will be t{he last voter-mak
ing session before the Oct. 8 
town elections.

The Oct. 1, half-day ses
sion will be for only those 
whose rights of age and 
residence mature after Sept. 
10.

There will be no Wednes
day night voter-making ses
sions during September and 
October.

Colmtibia.

Canoe Cluh 
Lkads Field 
At Regatta

Oolumbia Canoe Club ped
dlers easily led the field in the 
National Canoe Regatta held 
over the weekend on the lake. 

The club racked up a total of
69 points; some 33 points ahead 
of the nearest contender, the

have been included in tlie aum- 
mer program.

Miss Carpenter was assigned 
to the Bureau of Qpera.Uona

f id Programming.
She will reltun to; '^Mo'unt 

Holyoke College in ;
. Where she majors la jsvracal 
science. She is pruently Senior
toitor on the Agency (MRA) has set Sept.
New» and was a 15 u  the date on which it will
Youth co^spondent lo r The between two proposals
Hartford Courant. ^

She expecu to go toto the KndRenewal area -one
field of internaUon^ ««bmltted by a group headed
raent and interaatkmal reU- L a „^ „

a group headed by Aldo Pagan!.

Decision Due 
Sept. 15 on 
RenetmlJob
n ie  Manchester Renewal

Preliminary reviews haveHeads AssooiatlOM
New York Athletic Club with Th« Oolumbia Lake Assocla- been completed, two informal 
38 points. tlon has named Raymond Judd meetings have been held with
■ The Wanda Canoe Club of ** president of the group. He group, and a final analy-
New York came in third with ***®®®* *̂ Walter Schroder Jr. giig oi the plans Is now being 
33 and the Potomac Club of ^ther officers elected at last prepared.
Washington trailed with 24. week’s meeting tw^re R0y Fer- Edward Rybezyk, executive 

There were nearly 100 sn- Kuson vice presideht, Mrs; Stan- (Erector of the MRA, reported 
tries and according to Mrs. laiques, secretary, Mrs. today ^a t removal of buildings 

owns William Murphy, fleet capUln George Ecabert, treasurer, Jo- 238.N. Main St. and at 18- 
"one of the biggest regattas Le»s«n- ig MinU Court will begin this

In his summation Atty. Diana ever held here.” *■**■’ William Thompson, Miss week.
Mrs. Murphy added that It Schroder, ex- g it, ImprovemenU on N.

was not necessary to run off . w. S'*®®* P®''
heats as the lake course is «so<:laUon voted to buy cent completed, and should be
large enough to run o ff all the ^ ^  ^  *>y
entries at the eame titoe. f  *** *,® has

The local school is instituting .M l*"® ?

property he

stated the ZBA should ’’look to 
the future of the town,” and 
that the granting of the var
iance could be the board’s 
“shining hour,” He pointed out 
the board could control the 
variance, which would mean in-. . a new physical education pro-
crewed tax revenues for the j^^am this fall and Mrs. Muiphy
town.

Towii Clerk Houre
The Town Clerk’s office will 

again be open on Saturday

said she hoped canoeing could 
be incorporated into it as it Is
in some other schools.

John BisseU and Bernard 811- station by locating closer to the morn'ingr beglnnlM P'*"^ winners in
via, a real estate negotiator for group of resldenUal homes. a .  _  Saturday’s races included Har-
the AtlantlC'Rldgefield Refining Silvia replied that hi* com- ^  Town (Jlerk Gloria Meurant *̂ ®*̂  Randall and Jo-Ellen Pa- 
Co. pany would not be investing
’[ Silvia stated that the Atlantic 3100,000 in the property unless 
Company was proposing to In- they were positive they could 
vest 3100,000 into the construe- make money on the station, 
tion of a three-bay brick colon- Commercial Area
Jal style gas station. He ex- First Selectman C a r m e 10 
plained that the lighting would Zanghl, while not advocating 
be non-offensive and would im- spot zoning, stated that he has 
prove the safety factor of the tried for five years to have Mer- 
dark corner. He explained that, j-ow Rd. zoned commercial

meter national canoe races- uled tot acquisition, with sales 
The trophy will be presented agreements executed for four 

for the first time at the Culver, additional.
Ind. Regatta, Sept. 18. Rybezyk has noted that of the

------- ■ 36 households that have been
Manchester Evening Her- relocated to date, 15, or 42 per 

aid C’oluinbia correepondent, cent, have purchased homes. 
Virginia M. Carison, tel. 3JS-J On a national average, he

gach In the women’s K-1; Bruce 
Bulletin Board Gardner and Steve Ramm,

The Teacher Recruitment men’s C-2; Richardson Robin- 
CJommittee of the United Con- son and Bruce Gardner C-2 
gregatlonal Church will meet men’s Intermediate; Dennis 
tomorrow night at 8 at the Murphy and Robert Fletcher, 
homft of Mrs. John ETlliott, Rt. c-2 10 000 xnstor.

Sunday results: Beth Ver- 
Voter Reg;istralioa prauskas, K-1 women’s; Bruce

The annual voter reglstra- Gardner, C-2 men; Miss Pa-

9224.

74

MONACAN BACKS BILL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

John S. Monagan, D-Conn., has 
urged passage of a Mil to creata 
a Department of Transportation.

’ ’This legislation,”  he'said in 
a House speech Monday, "will 
contribute a great deal to the

states, approximately 23 per 
cent of households relocated by 
urban renewal purchase homes.

Nation Lake«Size

dark comer. He explained that, row Rd. zoned commercial. Gardner, C-2 men; Miss Pa- upgrading and modemixing of largest),
if the site is acqulr^, the com- This would slow down the heavy Randall, K-2 oufsystems of t r ^ p o r ta tL . ”  "'1 ® * *  *5,®Secretary of State, lists 866 Re-

tie  Utov7r“su ; 7 f J^nnVettout ^  Il^m^. D. Rl'm m ; L“ ‘£ev7squ;; .y S s ^ “  j7 j l  X ’ m S  the Inland naUon of Ceyion.
traffleover the road, and would ^  2.636 eligible voters in S i/ .

Tolland. The report is com
piled and submitted by tha 
Democratic and Republican 
Registrars of Voters.

Absentee ballot applications 
are available at the Town Hall.

forces
may apply by giving their 
names and addresses to the reg
istrar of voters or the town

form.

ManchMter Evening Herald

New Snag Hits 
N Y News Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Pros-

publication of the new World 
Toumal Tribune.

The new anag in negotiations

pany would use plantings to traffic, caused by the routing 
separate the atdtlon from 
surrounding residences.

He had employed a private ap- provide a broader tax base for 
praiser who, he stated, recom- the town.
mended the ’ ’highest and best”  The town needs a broader 
use of the site to be the installs- tax base and commercial areas 
tion of a gas station. He cited would provide i t  They must 
Tolland’s growing population be located in heavily traveled _
and said that two or three gM arew, he said, suggesting toe Mentoers of the armed 
•Stations would not be overbur- location of another possible 
denlng. commercial area on Rt. 74.

H i» statement was questioned Stuart Tinkham of Merrow 
by Angelo Dentamauro, Glen Rd. and a member of the board 
Dr., who questioned that an in- assessors, referred to the 
dependent appraiser would list Comprehensive Plan of the 
rf>ns use as "highest and best grrowth of the town, made three 
4or a site.” years ago, stating that he felt

Silvia replied that the M AI R early to deviate
appraiser Johq Ralston had an- toe plan, for which the
swered on a standard report b^d spent considerable
form and had indicated the **'o***y-
'"highest and best use would be Eugene Wanat, a member of 
for a "retail operation such as toe original zoning board of 
a gas station.” appeals for ten years, and own-
. Dmtamauro said that the «r  of the gas staUon at the 
statMonent could also mcom- Junction of Merrow Rd. and toe 
mend a use such as a shoe store Wilbur Cross IBghway, stated . L  .u- ^
or a grocery store, not "un- that when serving on the board,
^ulvocably a gas station.’* toe Town Attorney said the ZBA 

He also stated that spot zon- <K>«s not have authority to 
Ing in this area would lead to change the zone over the Zoning Tnoune.
other requests coming before He claimed the ZBA after the meraed newsna-
the board for a zone change to **®** have Jurisdiction to act Mter me mergea newspatne Doara, lor a zone cnange i® annlicaUan P**" rejected a proposal by nine
locals co i^erc la l ventures in ®« 0*e a^icaUan. ^
the area. He warned the board Bequlromrota ^  reduction in the
^ a t  it would be open to criU- The ronlng board of appeals g^turday night hhilt granted by 
clsm to the future, if It grants when granting a variance from ^  publisher to toe pressmen’s 
the appIlcaUon, adding he can ronlng regulations of the area, 
see no other need for an addi- wn set requirements that miwt
tional gas station In toe area, n>«t by toe applicants. In Sunday newspaper
although he would not object to toe event that toe aroUcaUon ^  pubUshlng Se^. 6.
its location If the area was t®r »  variance ^ d  ^  grant- Matt Miyer, president of 
zoned commercial. wlU joumnl Tribune,

Dentamauro’s comments met cssary to rule on toe fac- .
with a round of applause from Jota ®  ̂ “ it  was not our intention to
those attending toe hearing, un- J ®  ® ^ ® « »  with stats re- y , j^  unions on toe
til ZBA chairman Hubert <3ham- quirements. question of hours.”,!
berlain called for order. In Favor believe,”  he said, "that

The station would be located Ralph Barron, who lives on the settlement with the press- 
in a residential area, with many Merrow Rd. acroas from toe ^len was well within the frame
surrounding homes. Many of pK>P®sed statitm, stated he fa- settlements reached
thoee at the meeting stated vored toe granting of toe var- ^ y j  the other unions and ws 
they had moved out to Tolland tonce. He recommended toe simply cannot leapfrog each 
because of Its country atmos- area be roned commercial, 
phere and to escape, the "cor- which would slow down toe sx- 
ner to corner gas stations” lo- ictlng traffic on the road, which 
cated in the cities. «  heavy ter the existing

ITiey further claimed poten- ’’® ^ ’”  
tial danger to the many young Dentamauro, asked Barron if 
children in the immediate area, *'* *■ ®*' b*® property
and property depreciation, ex- advertising Mnd f<w sale, across 
pressing the fear that “hot rods street from toe proposed 
would be attracted to the area commercial variance. Barron 
of the station. Also brought up «P b «d  
■was the major possibility of the was irrele'vant. 
location of a future school In Another resident o f the Im-
the Anthony Rd. area with the mediate area, stated he was 
resulting traffic hazards. against the location o f the gaa

Silvia replied that he was not station, but If the commercial 
aware of a eobool to be located variance was granted he wotdd 
in the area. *PPly ftw *  oommerdal var*

women’s; 'Warren Jurovaty, S.

DiAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 
— Lake Tanganyika, Africa’s 
second largest lake (Victoria is 

Is 26,826 square
area.

That’s big enough to float'

Shate hands 
with

LS^Green

LS./M.ET

MENTHOL
20 2ILTIR tlOAKCTTCS

Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobecco cioerette with menthoL

prauskas, K-4; Murphy and -in  the field of urban mass 
Fletcher, C-2 men’s; 1,000 met- transportation, it is ironic that 
er; Murphy, Fletcher. Gardner we should have to turn fdr mo- 
and Ramm, C-4 Sr. 1,000 met-' dels to other nations of toe

•world,”  hs said.
Ckmiiletes UN Progrenr 

Miss Gal Carpenter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpen
ter, 'Whitney Rd., is completing

, , ..u * .u II .1 i t  weeks o f summer internshipclerit, without the application ^
Program In Newvelopment 

York.
She is one o f 15 students 

T o U ^  o o ^ o n d ^ t  B e t t e  ^  universities who
Quatnde, toL 875-2845.

FREE Ball Point. Fens

With $1.00 PurohMS O f 
School Suppyee!

ARTHUR DRUR

settlement so that the unions get 
the best part of every contract.”

Manchester 
Community Cbllege

FALL  SEMESTEB->*1966 
Registration Schedule

Returning Full-Time Students—Sept. 8 
New Full-Time Students—Sep .̂ 9-12-13 
Returning and New Part-Time Students

Sept. 14-15 (3 :30 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 9 P.M.)
Opening for part-time studenta in single, courses 

or degree programs in the following areae:

Accounting—Business Administration—Business Data Process- 
Ing/Programming—Executive Secretarial—General Studies—  
Hbtol/Restaurant Management—Liberal Arts and Sciences— 
Marketing—Medical Laboratory Assistant-Medical Seora- 
tarlal—Pre-Engineering.

Classes beginning 
September 19th.
For further 
information, call:
Director of 
Admissions,
649-5377.
134 East Middle 
1>ke., Manchester,
Connecticat I 9 6 S*

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Order
Bring yoor old roU«rs In 
aad save 86e per ebade 

ALSO

VENEnAN ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

I

Four factual reasons why 
right now is the best time 

to buy your new . ..

MAGNAVOX 
COLOR TV:

Yoini enjoy the greelest mnniier of color programeeverl
This Fall, an evening programs—90 sho^ oa the dveo// 
major networks—wHl be carried in color, ia  adifitioo, 
daytkbB shows wHl be KX)% color on one netiF0* .«a j^  
67% end 50% on the odier two. I

AetherWatlve iwdestry stalfsifcs dearly show Wnd Wils’ 
fairs'demand for color sets wHI far exceed their eiippiy:!
over 2-minion families will be disappointed adien Wtegrr 
are unable to get dehveiy on OĤr CcAsx TV—not 
in. time foar rhftatmMl

Tour family deservas Wie best! M i^aroK  ii tratyf
today’s most advanced Color TV. Only Magnawm haa 
Automatic Color, which gives you perfect color {iicturea 
automatically—yfkboat oritical manual t«nmg.i And*/ 
Magnavox ^so offmrs you many more *̂ yean-afaea<f* 
CKdusive features..  ̂phis greator value. . .  iGner per-' 
formanoe. . .  and hi^ber sefiabdily than aqy 
make todayl ' *

Our complete selection of new magnificent llagnav w , 
models is on display at our store—now! Choose &om 
today’s greatest assortment of authentic fine fwmitiire 
styles: 17 Consoles from $459.50 and 12 St«eo Theatre 
entertainment centos-with Stereo FM/AM Radio- 
Phonograiph—from oidy $695.00. We sinoerely urge 
you to act now and get mmediate delivery!

H e ie 'a  l ie w  t o  f in d  e v »  w b e l  f l i e

C ie iH v e  S c h o e l ca n  d o  f o r  y o u l

Th« qskliwt tnijr li *• Wi iht mahlmr at
School of HMidrotMig . . .  jwt n  thh ttadoof did! AN
yow oMoniom wNi bo smworod oboat oppovhiwlioi m tho
^  of boootf cNltwo. Crattwo osporh ofto pM com-
plolo Imtmelioa io sN bron^
wint • MroOif iKCOoi? Monty? Now w Hio tbno lo
dteidf. rronch VrovlneM naNaa Froviactol

WfiloorcoH
for m i
catalog.
Tol. 525-9128
o Afwasij Heir 

P iiiga

Tslliia Hso
*  l isw Cisilsi

Stsit ia Ssol. 
sa4 Nat.

•  Irsa flscs- 
BMUt Sinks

# CnnidiicAliinal

I tbo frooHvo tobool of
Atyiia M. Narftard î pt. mh

« * M I  sSOsMia. vwr PMO 
mt s mm

1 ® ^

! " * " --------- -̂---------- 7I isir j: saursgr̂ iOstsW CsMis

PLUS EACH UNIT IS ADJUSTED, DELIVERED. 
SERVICED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931. {

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET —  CORNER OF CHURCH

3
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Flag Contenders All Bow in National League Play
Jim Bunning Retains 
Mastery over Giants
NEW YORK (AP>—Jim Bunning played Jack and 

the Beanstalk against the Giants again. Mike Cuellar 
turned in a first against the Pirates, and Bob Shaw got 
a one-day jump on the Dodgers.

•So, nothing's changed as far

Orioles Skidding 
But Not Hurting

I Major League I Kalme Still Hopeful
i s s a s L e a d e r s s ^  Q £

as the top three teams m the 
National 'Ueagiie are concerned.

Bunning killed the Giant.s for 
the 10th time in 12 decisions 
against them as Philadelphia 
beat San Francisco 6-1 Monday 
night.

Chiellar notched his first ma
jor league shutout, blanking the 
hea\‘>’-hitting Pirates 2-0 at 
Pittsburgh.

Shaw, who had lost twice to 
Los Angeles this season, both 
times to Sandy Koufax, turned 
the tables on the Dodgers by 
patching the New York Mets to a 
5-3 victory. Koufax is scheduled 
to pitch tonight against the 
Mets.

San Francisco and Pittsburgh 
remained in a first-place tie, 
with Los Angeles a game back.

•In other NL action Monday 
night, Cincinnati downed St.

,'Ts'

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

San Fran. .. 76 55 .580
Pittsburgh .. 76 55 .580 —
IjOS Angeles 74 55 .574 1
PhilH.............. 70 63 .526 7
St. Louis . . . , . 67 64 .511 9
Cincinnati .. 66 66 .504 10
Atlanta ....... 62 67 .481 13
Houston . . . . 61 70 .466 15
New York .. 57 75 .432 19’ i
Chicago ........ 45 85 .346 30>,

National League
Batting (326 At bats) —Alou, , ,Pittsburgh. .338; aemente, NEW Y O & E  ( A P ) — A 1 Kaline 5ays it isn t o ^ r  _yet 

BALTIMORE ( A P ) — The Baltimore Orioles, of late, Pittsburgh, .324. tind you cbuldn’t prove any different by Willie
are somewhat akin to babies and inebriates. No matter Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 98; Kaline took exception recently to the suggestion that

Aaron, Atlanta, 92. Baltimore, ahead o f the rest o f the league for eons noŵ ,
Runs batted in — Aaron, At- tjjg American League pennant wrapped up.

how often they fall, they don’t seem to get hurt.
The Orioles keep losing, but

JIM BUNNING,

somehow continue stumbling had Pittsburgh,
right along toward their first much guts, to go ahead. * , . . .  .
American League pennant. wouldn't have pitched to ~  =

After games of Aug. 18, the winning run.”  Clemente, Pittsburgh, and Rose,
Orioles were ahead of the pack McLain was
with a I3‘,s-game lead. Since within one more base runner of , ,  „  , _  _
then, they've dropped seven of replaced in the ninth in- Pjuso" and Rose, Oin-
10 decisions, but have only two g ^ ^ g  Robinson sin- .
game.s sliced off their comforta- BalUmore's eighth hit , ^
b'e margin. ^urt Blefary walked with Allen Philadelphia, and

The runner-up Detroit Tigers two outs. But McLain retired ®'®mente, Pittsburgh, 9. 
downed the Orioles 6-3 Monday Woodie Held to end the three- 
night, and the way pitcher Den- hour game.
ny Mcl>iin struggled for his 16th Willie Horton, hitless in his . .
victory only accentuated the previous 17 trips, socked two Houston, 44.
apparently hopeless task con- homers and a single to drive in Pitching (11 decisions) —Re
fronting the Tigers. five Detroit runs. The homers Ban, Los Angeles, 12-1, .923;

McLain probably earned came off loser Dave McNally, Pe^^Y. San Fftincisco, 20-4,
ba.seball's equivalent of the who has been touched for five of '833.
Congressional Medal of Honor Horton's 21 homers. Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An-

Los Angeles (Koufax 21-71 at ® tireless performance. The.' Orioles also continued Beles, 261; Bunning, Philadel-
New York (McGraw 2-6), night The Detroit right-hander their homer streak against Me- Pltie-- 201.

San Francisco (Bolin 7-91 at threw 229 pitchers, walking nine Lain when Frank Robinson hit , ---------
Philadelphia (Wi.se 3-5). night and striking out 11. The O '- ' i his 41st roundtripper in the American League

Houston (Giusti 13-10 or Zach- had base runners in every In* opening Inning with a man on Batting (325 at bats) — F.

Monday’s Results
New York 5. Lo.s Angeles 3 
Philadelphia 5. San FVancis 

CO 1
Houston 2. Pittsburgh 0 
Cincinnati 2. St. Louis 0 
Chicago 4, Atlanta 2, 14

nings
Today’s Games

Cincinnati, 166.
Doubles — Callison, Philadel-

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
36; Mays, San Francisco, 33. 

Stolen bases — Brock, St. Lou-

in-

L ^ is  2-0 and the Chicago Cubs qj,  14^̂  on George Altman's ary 1-11 at Pittsburgh (Frymand ning but left 13 stranded. base. Thpt was the 11th homer Robinson, Baltimore, .312; Oil-
outlasted Atlanta 4-2 in 14 in- pinch-hit .single. The Braves had 10-8), night "Denny said he wanted to fin- Baltimore socked off McLain in va, Minnesota, .309.
nings.

• • •
PHIL8-GIANTS—
Giants Manager Herman 

Franks had little trouble in ex
plaining Bunning’s mastery 
over his club.

"Because he’s a good pitcher, 
that's why," Frank fumed. 
"Why the hell do you think? 
He’s good.”

Bunning allowed two hits in 
tte first inning, one of them 
Willie Mays’ run-scoring double, 
and then didn’t alow another

tied the game 2-2 in the ninth St. Louis (Jack.son 12-lD at i-sh the game," Manager Frank 26 innings this season, 
when Rico Carty’s sacrifice fly Cincinnati (Ellis 10-151. night
scored pinch runner Wes Bales.

Yanks W in  
Minus Help 
Of Rookie

Chicago (Holtzman 7-12) at At
lanta (Johnson 10-8 or Lemaster 
11-8), night

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at New York, 

N
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati. N 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N

’Much Better as Pitcher

Shaw Throws Punch, 
Hits Own Catcher

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 96; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
83.

Runs batted in — F. Robin
son and Powell, Baltimore, 98.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 165; 
F. Robinson and Aparicio, Bal
timore, 149.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 33; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
30.

Triples — Aparicio. Balti-

AL KALINE

Bill Casper 
Heads Field 
In England

Basically, Kallne’s thpugl^ 
was that if the Tigers could get 
a Jump on the Bircls in theif 
current series, anything could 
happen.

And Monday, Horton rej- 
sponded to Kaline’a call. He 
clubbed a pair of homers and a 
single that drove in five runs, 
giving Detroit a 6-3 -.victory.

Baltimore’s lead is stiU lUe 
games, though, and looks as 
insurmountable as ever. The 
Orioles have lost seven of their 
last 10 games, but have had just 
two games taken off their 
league lead.

Horton, who now has Si hom
ers, hit his first of the evening, 
a solo job, in the second inning, 
then came back in thp sixth 
with a three-run drive. Both 
came off loser Dave McNally 
who has yielded five homers to 
Willie this seastm. Bill Freehan 

■ , also hit one for Detroit.
' Frank Robinson raised his 

league-leading homer mark to 
41 and pulled into a tie with 

—. teammate Boog Powell for the 
RBI lead at 98.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Chicago shut out Cleve
land 2-0, New York beat Kansas 
City 7-2, Minnesota dumped 
Washington 6-1 and Baltimore 
took California 4-3 .

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Steve
Gnt“il ;i ;; ‘ ni;;o;‘ whe“n“ oie“ ® a m ; Whitaker ^̂ d notdo an^hing to

speak of Monday night and, lo Baltimore .. 82
and behold, the New York Yan- Detroit .......  70
kees still won. Minnesota .. 70

The rookie outfielder has been Chicago .........  69
the talk of the club house the Cleveland . . .  68
past, week with his .robust hit- California. . . .  66 66

„  ,  ,  ting that led the Yankees to New York .. 60 72
vfR.ATii'a ARTHna— three straight victories. He col- Washington . 61 74

lected only one harmless single Boston ■..... 59 77Cuellar struck out 11 and al-  ̂ , f,. tj-___outdueling night but the rest of the Kansas City 57 76

got two harmle.s.s singles.
The Phillies gave Bunning all 

the help he needed by scoring 
four runs in the third—two of 
them on Johnny Oallisoo’s dou
ble.

American I.«ague
W. L. Pet. G.B.

48 
59
63
64 
64

NEW YORK (A P )— Fortunately for the New York Ĥ rsh-berger, Kansas City, and Brink- 
man, Washington, 8

INDIANS-WHITE SOX—
Tommy John threw a five-hit-

.831

.543

.526

.519

.515

.504

.455

.452

.434

Mets, Bob Shaw can pitch better than he can punch. 
Shaw displayed his ability at 

— pitching and punching Monday 
IIV2 night as the New York Mets de- 
13Vi (eated Los Angeles 6-3 and pre-
14 Vi vented the Dodgers from taking
15 over the National League lead.
16Vi If the Dodgers had won, they 
23 would have moved in front of 
23Vi San Francisco and Pittsburgh,
26 both losers, by one percentage

SOUTHPORT, England (AP)
Bill Casper is back on pork ter at Cleveland and Tommie 

and lamb with only an occasion- Agee drove in both of Chicago’s 
Home i-uns — F. Robinson, 1̂ slab of buffalo meat, and runs with a homer in the sixth

Grote didn't appear to be up- Baltimore, 41; Powell, ' ' ......................  ' ' "  * " • - ■Balti
more. 33.

If Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
it me, I guess he hit the Kansas City, 38; Buford, Chica- f^im that.
. I don't know." go, 36. "When I was 30, I felt like 40.

and now I ’m 35 and feel like

lowed just five hits in 
Pirate southpaw ace Bob Veale 
for Houston’s sixth straight vie

Yankees overlooked it and 
bombed the Kansas City A's, 7 
2.tory

Houston rookie Ron Davis , «  bleak, though
•aid many inside pitches he ‘  ,
thought were balls were being However, Horance Clark, 
called strikes so "I thought I ’d ‘ npled home the tying run in 
better start .winging at them.”  the^eighth inning and scored on 

He did with two out in the ^o^by^ Richardson’s

.429
Monday’s Results

Detroit 6, Baltimore 3 
New York 7, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 0 
Minnesota 6, Washington 1 
Boston 4, California 3 , 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Bennett 2-2) at Cali 

sacrifice fornia (Coates 1-1), night

set about the incident.
‘ T didn’t feel it," he said, 

he hit
mask. I don't know." go

Shaw went back to work but Pitchirig (11 decisions) —Mc- 
threw two more bails for a 3-2 Nally, Baltimore, 12-4, .750; San-  ̂
count before Roseboro singled, ford, California, 13-5, .722.
Shaw then bore down harder Strikeouts — Richert, Wash

those who would like to beat inning. It was John’s fifth shut- 
him for hard cash on a golf out of the season and mad* his 
course can derive little comfort record 13-8.

,^Shaw, however, saw to it that Johnson, ending ington, 175; Boswell, Minnesota
the game. 166.

Sox Vacate Cellar 
By Only Half Game

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)-

they didn’t, scattering seven 
hits and allowing Los Angeles to 
score only on a double play 
grounder and Lou Johnson's 
two-run homer.

It was in the ninth inning, 
though, when he needed only 
one more out that the Met right-

RfivT TnH 'navp The Xonkees added four New York (Stottlemyre 11-15) hander displayed his pugilistic
N ^ o l t ^  w l ^ ^ ^ - 3 a d  » d  « « «  the ninth, high- at Kansas City (Odom 2-S or ineptness.

who h r r  Hghted by Lou ainton’s two-run Blanco 1-3) John Roseboro was at bat,
base on an error homer. Clinton had replaced Washington (Hannan 3-6) at and Shaw threw a pitch he felt . . .

,  ,  ' ,  Whitaker in the eighth. Minnesota (Merritt 3-12) strongly should have been the out of the American League cellar. They aren’t Very for the last round when I got the
METS D O D G E R S  Talbot started for New Cleveland (Hargan 10-8) at third strike. Umpire Tom Gor- fgj. out, to be sure— just one thin half game.
Shaw was staked to a 4-0 lead York, but did not last. His relief Chicago (Buzhardt 5-8), night man saw it differently, and 4.3 ^^tory Monday ----------------- -̂----------------

In the first two innings-two in Detroit tWilson 16-9) at BalU- Shaw charged off the mound,
the first on Jim Hickman’s er- I>«>>y Womack took over with more (Watt 9-4), night

b Z : r ^  N t a t a e — : - .........-  --------------  ta . N -  . The ^ng^s started things off
O " r r 's Z r o Z n g  error. , yi-S^ii^ngs^iV^en he left for a Washington at Kansas q ty . 2 Just then ̂ atcher Jerry G.rote J ^ t a d  o f  T s  n a i • ;^ r i ;^ t a Z g  T l o Y e l l

th ffo u S ^ a n d  Z l r  on S l Z ^ o ^ k  t a e Z i Z d  B o lo n  at Minnesota, N to push Shaw away. What ,‘> -n . they’ii take it. In the sixth Jose Santiago eat pork -and ramb-; J ^ u r h i t a
the fourth and added a pair on Chicago, 2 twi-night some 40,000 fans saw next was The Red Sox will be gunning doubled as his batting contribu- fruit, peas and our mis.

more hitless, runless innings. Baltimore at Cleveland, N shaw swinging at and hitting for a sweep of their two-game tion to his llth win of ^  year beans,”  he said,
teammate Grote with his glove series at Anaheim when they against 12 losses. Don Demeter Neveriheles.«, some buffalo 
hand. seKl rebounding southpaw Den- brought him home from third ^e flown in for him

"I  didn’t punch him,’ ’ Shaw "is Bennett (2-2) to the mound with a sacrifice fly, after San- via London, he said,
explained in the clubhouse aft- tonight against the Angels’ Jim tiago had taken third on Joe Casper is a 4 to 1 favorite but
erward. "I  meant to push him Coates (1-1). Foy s grounder.  ̂ insists in such a big field of 165
away so I could get a few more They tangled Monday night in George Smith s professionals from America,
words in. How it looked was not another of those one-run affairs three errors of the night at short Europe, Asia and Africa, "no

YANKB-A’S—
Dooley Womack and Steve 

the CJoronado, Calif., Hamilton gave the Yankees 6 1- 
professional, U.S. Open and 3 innings of spotless relief pitch- 
American Western chamjiion ing and they erupted for six 
said today. 'runs in the last two innings. Lou

Casper led a strong American Clinton hit a two-run homer,
contingent into Royal Birkdale's Hamilton retired the Athletics 
7,037-yard par-73 links for a in order in the last two innings,
four-day, 72-hole medal play • * •
assault on the third annual -Carl- TWIN8-8ENATORS—
ing World Golf Championship. Bemie Allen celebrated his 

First prize of $35,000 is only first appearance in the Min- 
part of the $200,000 bag of mon- nesota starting line-up in two 
ey to be doled out Saturday. weeks by hitting a three-nin

Casper returned to Birkdale homer that broke a tie in the 
with enthusiasm. fourth ^ning. Jim Perry set the

^ „  “ I played well during the Ry- Senators down on five hits.
■Tn6 Boston Red Sox are der Cup here last year except * • • . .

“ RED 80X-ANGELS—
flu and shouldn’ t have been jose Tartabull’s pinch-hit sin-- 
playing at all,”  he commented, gie in the ninth snatched victory. 

It was then that he told how away from California after the,t j  t ♦ ' night over the California An- the league leaders, the Red Sox
yelling^ Gorman started out Je!s, c o ^ e d  with Kansas City’s were not to be intimidated. f  ^ihead in the-
ward Shau, ordering him back mi.-. . , ___ ________________ to *’®ly oti wild game, seventh on Bobby Knoop's 16th

,..j buffalo and deer homer. George Scott his his 25th
homer. Jose Santiago, went the 

"M y diet has now shifted and first eight innings for the Sox

Lou Johnson's homer in the sev
enth. The Mets, brealdng a five- 
game losing streak, added an 
taiBurance run in the seventh.

• • •
REDS-CARDS—
Deron Jehnson hit two homers 

and veteran Joe Nuxhall pitched 
a three-hitter in Cincinnati’s 
victory over St. Louia. It was 
the Reds’ sixth straight 
triumph.

CUBS-BRAVES—

Stolle Peeved, Not Seeded

Australian Net Stars 
Easily W in Doubles

the way I wanted it to look. He that have plagued the Red Sox enabled the Angels to go ahead, should be better than 20 to
was right, of course, in what he this year. But fresh from Balti- sixth, but j .
did. He didn't want me to get more, where they won two _ came^ up m^the After Casper, the field may be
thrown out.”

_  BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) —  Davis Cup veterans  ̂ „
mie Cube scored two runs in Emerson and Fred Stolle headed for the U.S. Sin- T t n t o  holered in the Caiifor

Tonnio Tniirnamont dptprminpd to iin.spf the seed- -*■ d l l l V 9  Wr 9  nia seventh to make it 3-2, An

Automatic , 
Transmission 

Trouble?
★  Free Road Test and 

Estimate
'I Work Guaranteed 

ilget Terms
*  . ree Towing
No Low-Price "Come-on” 
Estimates that Cost Yon 

Money

Manchester 
Transmission Co.

16 BRAINARO PLACE 
(Rear Seymour Auto 

■ Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

gles Tennis Tournament determined to upset the seed- 
ings today after, returning the national doubles cham
pion to Australia for the l lth  time in 21 years.

Emerson, 29,' and Stolle, 2 7 , ------------------------------------------------
retained the U. S', (doubles crown -mj- • ^  f  *»•*»»c
and jolted America’s Davis Cup l T l .3 r i S  ^ O l l l i r l l l S  
hopes by overwhelming Dennis r f^ l. • 1
Ralston; the nation’s top-ranked i V C p O r G  -T h l l l K S  
player, and Clark Graebner 6-4, ^  , ,
6 4. 6-4 at Longwood. AboUt KetlTlllg

Emerson had little complaint ~
about his No.,[2 ranking behind KANSAS CITY (AP) — New 
Wimbledon champion Manuel

SUMMER BASKETBALL
straight by one run each against seventh with a leadoff homer, chasing Doug Sanders, Ojai, excertknThi ^ v  at

 ̂ ________________Z-------  his 25th of the season, to tie it calif - Phil ^ d e e rs  L^ Jolla ' “  exception in play at
aeain The Angels' Bobbv ^  i  L  : Charter Oak. The King and hisCalif., and Peter Thomson of

Australia, who won his fifth

While Losers Leave at Noon
gels.

But in the ninth, needing two 
to win, the Red Sox got singles 

NEW YORK— (N E A )— The New York hotel, three or four from Scotty, George Thomas, 
accountants barely close the to a room. But when they lose and^Jose Tartabull, plu^ a walk

in 1965.

Last Night’s Fights
DETROIT — Buster Mathis,

books on the preceding year’s they must move out by 12 p.m. to Carl Yastrzemski. Tartabull 240, ‘ Grand Rapids, Mich., 
tournament before the West the next day unless they want &ot the two RBIs that decided knocked out Mert Brownfield, Bob Goehring

Court won viai this route last- 
night while in the game played,Briti ŝh Open crown at Birkdale
Barbers, 62-41.

Bill Viot (20) set the scoring 
pace with Mike McKinney (18) 
helping out. Best for the losers 
were Rudy Wojnarowicz (10),- 

(8) and Joe

FREE JUNIOR 
INSTRUCTION 

CLINIC
AT THE

PARKADE
LANES

Thartq S*|iL 1,
2  IMIL

Clinlo wUl faicliide free 
ithoe*, bowling and book 
coven ! Clinic wBi l*iit 
about two bours. Free in
struction* by certified In- 
strnetors!

League Opening* 
AvoiU bl^For MfO, . . .  

WbmM'.'Mlxed 'snd Junior*

Side Tennis Club opens a new to stay on, paying their own ex- the game, 
one for the forthcoming nation- penses.
al championships. For those staying at the ho-

Twelve months for 11 days, tels, there are chartered buses 
Every vear since 1924 the to and from Forest Hills on a 

Saman™of S p ^ n *Z ”Z  N a t iZ  Yankee outfielder Roger championships have been play- regular basis, there is&  hos-
lal singles opening Thursday at confirmed a report Mon- ed in Forest Hills, Long Island, pitality room and for th4  ladies
Forest Hills, N.Y. day night that he is considering and every year the list o f en- —something very specifl this

Stolle, however, was peeved giving up baseball after this ^  larger. year,
that he was not seeded in the ® ^^is year it may go as high "We have two cosmetics
singles -  although he smiled Z,, . 270 for the men’s singles, companies coming in to set up ,
and tried to act nonchalent ,1  ̂^  ^ women’s singles and seniors’ a special salon for the girls.”

considering it. I haven t said singles (Sept. 1-11), Mrs. Fretchey said. "They can
either way to anyone yet.”  That means some hectic have a free make-up and hair-

Milton Gross, a columnist for moments for Mrs. Eve Head do every day. At least we’ll
the New York Post, reported and Mrs. Polly Evans, who have have the prettiest,girls . . . ”
t^^ "Maris is disappointed, the responsibility of housing There is never a lack 'of par- 
disillusioned and almost in de- everyone. ties or social activity.

Actually, a player’s standing Mrs. Gladys Heldman, pub- 
gj(j in the tennis community can be liaher of World Tennis Maga- /

211, Pittsburgh, 1. Camposeo (8 ).

about the matter.
Ralston and Graebner were 

a physical and mental disadvan
tage as they were required to 
play nearly 46 minutes at mid
day to complete a 6-3, 3-6, 6-8,
16-13, 11-9 victory over Aussies 
Tony Roche and John New- Maris Interviewed by

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Grea'Ier Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YO U

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAIvlES 

W IN F - m o  O N  YOUR DIAL

cximbe. The semifinal had been Bordman of the Kansas City determined by his housing ac- ^ine, throws her annual swim- 
called with the score 2-2 in the Star before Monday night’s New commodations. ming part at her East End
fifth set because of darkness York-Kansas City garhe, called fi ĉample, the winners at Avenue apartment, followed by
Sunday night. that "a  little strong.”  Wimbledon, Manuel Santana dinner,

and Billie Jean King, rate suites ou t in Forest Hills, club
..............—--------------- ----------------------------------------------- - at a mid-town New York hotel, members have a number of

Another hotel gives cut rates cocktail parties afteer the day’s 
(but not suites) to the Ameri- pjgy jjgg ended, 
can and Australian Davis Cup ^.nd the Tennis Writers As- 
teams. sociatlon has its annual ball at

"And some of the better- the Plaza Hotel, 
known players,” says Mrs. Jean- m  between, the players man- 
nete Fritchey of the touma- to get in some tennis— 
ment committee, "get invita- pretty good tennis, too.
tions to private homes." _________________

The homes are usually those
o f the club members or those of Launches Defense 
New York’s 400.

"Of course,” Mis. Fritchey MBRION, Pa. (AP) —  Bob 
adds, "there aren’t as many Murphy, a self-assured cigar- 
guest bedrooms in the city as chomping oollegtan from the 
there are out in Newport or University of Florida, opens de- 
Southampton." fense o f his title Wednesday In

Of course. the National A m a t e u r  Golf
But there is a housing fund to Championships at the Merlon 

accommodate the lesser-known Golf Club. Murphy, 23, of Nlch- 
players, who don’t have their ,<rfs, Fla., Is among an intema- 
expenses paid (only the top four tional field o f 150 that will tea 
seeds in each division do). The o ff on the .tight and exacting 
others stay at a eomfortable Merlon Club course.

/  1 -r

t. ^

LOOK OUT—Clark Graebner falls away from Roy Emerson’s driving ball 'i  
that hit him in the face during U.S. National Doubles Tennis Championship $ 
at Longwood Cricket Club, Brookline, Mass., yesterday, Graebner and pariatier, *  
Dennis Ralston, right, were defeated by AustralianB. Emerson and Sftoll«). "
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Wide Open Race Seen in Eastern NFL
Tab Dallas 

Tops in Pre 
Season Poll
NEW YORK (AP) — ' 

With Jim Brown gone tHlT

Sandy K oufax and W illie Mays
Two biggest names in the National Baseball League 

today are Sandy Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and Willie Mays of the San Francisco Giants. Two of
the latest books' to reach the book stores are titled, . j.u
KOUFAX, by Sandy Koufax with Ed Linn, published ®
by the Viking Press and selling for $4.95 and WILLIE National Football League 
MAYS—My Life In and Out of 
Baseball a* told to Charles Eln- 
■tein. The price is also $4.95 and '
U published by E. P. Dutton
And Co.

* * •
Bucs Lost Out

Three clubs—Brooklyn, Pitts
burgh and Milwaukee — were 
willing to give the Brooklyn- 
born Koufax the size bonus he 
felt he was worth, at least he, 
thought this was true.

The Pirates were eliminated 
after Koufax and his family 
were invited to Forbes Field as 
guests o f Branch Rickey, then 
the Pittsburgh general man
ager. It was the second yisit
to the Smokey City for the -
young. a.piring s o u t h V  pitcl^- r a r e s . ‘’ l U ? r f : n d ^ i \ y n r s

%
■ i - 

SANDY KOUFAX

"W e had lunch with Mr. 
Rickey at' the ball park, and we 
watched the ball game with 
him from his private box along
side the press box,” Koufax re
veals.

"A fter the game, we all went 
Into Rickey's office, arranged 
ourselves around his desk and 
waited for his offer. He talked 
and he talked. His office was 
Rurprisingly small and, since the 
only window was a translucent 
glass, rather dark and somber. 
So was the whole meeting. He 
talked for maybe an hour about 
the opportunities that could be 
found in baseball and about the 
virtues of Pittsburgh as a grow
ing orgranization.

"I had come frankly, to be

fellow bail players, friend and 
foe, good and bad..H is mar
riage.. Most valuable player 
awards and much more can be 
found in W.'llie Mays.

It’s a story about one of base
ball's all-time greats, the great
est righthanded home run hit
ter in major league history, the 
young Negro who made it big 
despite one of the biggest pub
licity buildups in New York with 
the Giants. The day.s with the 
Black Barons. Life in the army, 
his views on different managers, 
all this and more are included 
in the 320-page book, pus pho-

looks like a wide open race. 
Dallas, Cleveland and New 
York all have a chance 
with St, Louis and Phila- 
4elphia on the fringe. 
Washington, Pittsburgh 
and the new Atlanta Fal
cons should be fighting it 
out for what’s left.

The pick here is Dallas in a 
tight fit with the Browns. The 
Cowboys are a solid defensive 
team and should have enough 
offense if Bob Hayes, Mel Ren
fro and Don Meredith stay in 
one piece.

Tom Landry has revised the 
Cowboy offense once again. He 
has installed a rollout series for 
Meredith to spread the defense 
for his pair of pony running 
backs, Don Perkins and Renfro. 
The key move has been the 
switch of Renfro, a flashy half
back at Oregon, from safety to 
running back.
, Nobody has caught Hayes yet 
and the world’s fastest human is 
beginning to learn the tricks 
and intricate pass patterns of 
pro football after a sensational 
rookie year as split end.

Injuries, of course, could ruin 
the Cowboys for they are -very 
thin on the offensive side. The 
front line must do much better 
in pass blocking than it did a 
year ago. Landry expects the 
return of Tony Lisclo to help. 

Right tackle Bob Lilly is the

NFL Deadline Today 
To Cut Rosters to 43

THE HECK WITH THE BALL, let’s get on with the battle seems to be the 
mood of George Cohen, left, and Alex Young in bit of heated soccer action. Co
hen, a member of England's victorious World Cup team, is on the offensive.

tos
Wonderous Willie will never all-pro in the defensive machine 

forget his first hit in the pia- which may have a hole at Ren- 
jo r s . . a home run off the pitch- fro’ s old safety job. Renfro’s

bought, and he wasn't making '"K Warren Spahn. It was his ability to handle a running back
the slightest attempt to buy me. hit in 26 at bat.s but it ac- job can transform the Cowboys 
Instead o f telling me what the tunlly broke the tension and he from a 7-7 team to a winner. 
Pittsburgh organization could " ’R-s soon on his way to great- Here’s the way the race looks 
do for me. he seemed to be try- ness, first at the Polo Grounds from here; 
ing to sell the organiilattoEISo’ and then in San Francisco when 
me. At only one point did he the Giants pulled up stakes and 
touch even peripherally on the went West, 
matter of a contract. The Pitts- Two games after his homer
burgh organization, he said, off the great Milwaukee south-
would be willing to match any paw, Mays went hitless agairi 
other offer I had. Since I had and after the final out sat down 
no other offer, that didn’t bring in front of his locker and cried, 
me leaping out o f my chair with "Now what’s the matter with 
joy- you?” Giant Manager Leo Dur-

‘Tt was all very confusing, ocher askeu.
When we were ushered out of 
Mr. Rickey’s office and down 
the street, the three o f us just 
stood there, staring blankly at 
one another.

Koufax felt, as did his father, 
that Rickey .should have opened

Physicals
Candidates for the fall 

sports teams at Manchester 
High who missed taking 
their physical examinations 
last night will have a chance 
Sept. 6 starting, at 7:30 in 
the boys’ gym.

Last night there were 60 
football players, 40 soccer  ̂
players and a dozen cross 
country candidates exam
ined.

All boys must take phys
icals before they can com
pete In the tryouts.

Hambletonian Wednesday
DUQUOIN, 111. (AP) — In a 

race that shapes up as unpre
dictable as Wednesday’s 41st 
Hambletonian, the only sure 
thing seems to be that a mile 
record heat is beyond approach.

It used to be that the time 
barrier for 3-year-old trotters 
was a two-minute mile. But 
that has been shattered on the 
lightning-fast clay-topped mile 
oval at the Duquoin Fair
grounds. The record finally was 
ground down to an amazing 
1:56 4-5 set by Ayres in 1964.

This may hold for years to 
come. The speed angle of

Wednesday’s $122,540 race, 
which has drawn a field of 10 
colts and two fillies, reverts 
to the once, magical two- 
minutes. I

"I  look for the fastest heat 
to be between 1:59 and 2:00,” 
says veteran Delvin Miller, 
whose wife, Mary Lib, is one 
of the owners of favored Car
lisle. "I  think it will take three 
heats, and maybe the limit of 
four, to decide the winner. 
That's because there are four 
solid contenders — the most for 
the Hambletonian in at least 60 
years.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Coach'Norb Hecker of the 
nfew Atlanta Falcons was 
so pleased today with hi? 
leftovers, he will be back in 
line tonight for another 
plate full.

The line- for s e c o n d ' in this 
buffet will form otAside the 
doors of the,.-*! old National 
Football League clubs,' who 
must 'trtf)n down from 49  ̂to 43 
players by midnight, lififit of 
them are five or six over the 
limit and .Hecker, will be spiffing 
around for the best cuts of foot
ball beef. , .

His confidence bolstered by 
his club’.s first NFL victory Sat
urday, Hacker feels his offen
sive add defensive _  units are 
pretty w.ell set. ‘

"Of course, we’re not-going to 
turn down a chance to- get a 
player we think can help us 
more than the ones. we have,”  
he said. His main need is bench 
-strength, but he added that he 
will not give up future draft 
choices to obtain veteran back
up man.

Antpng those to be sifted 
through are players released 
Monday by the New York Giants 
and Washington Redskins of the 
NFL and the San Diego Charg
ers of the American Football 
League.

The Giants reached the 43- 
man limit by placing four men 
on waivers, including second- 
year quarterback Bob Timber- 
lake of Michigan, the Giants’ 
No. 3 draft choice in 1966.

Others waived were lineback
er Olen Underwood, a second- 
year man from Texas, and two 
rookies, running back Steve 
Bowman of Alabama and g(uard 
Owen Thomas of New Mexico 
State.

Washington dropped rooUa 
quarterback H a i^  Theofiledea 
of Waynesburg, Pa., and fuU* 
back Tom Urbantit o f Pena-
State. ■

The Chargers released Une* 
backer Jaric Milks of San Diega 
State, defensive back Jim 1M* 

/bert of Lincoln, Mo., University 
and quarterback Dan Henning 
of William and Mary.

Hecker is not likely to go after 
the quarterbacks after the 
showing of rookie Randy John* 
son in Saturday’s 24-17 victory 
oyer San Francisco and Dennis 
Claridge in earlier games.

Cadets Off Mark 
For Grid Drills
NEW LONDON (AP) — Coast 

Guard Academy’s new football 
coach, Frank Kapral, is looking 
to junior Ron Sharp this fall 
direct a team somewhat deft* 
cient in experience.

Only 11 lettermen were among 
the 57 hopefuls who Mwwed up 
Monday for the first workout.

Sharp showed consideraUe 
promise as a reserve quarter
back last year. In the game 
with Trinity he pitched two 
touchdown passes before (Miffer* 
ing a broken hand that sidelined 
him for the rest of the season.

Ed Barrett, who rewrote the 
Coast Guard record books in ttie 
passing department in his three 
years at quarterback, graduated 
in June.

Kapral and Sharp sue in simi
lar situations. Sharp is trying 
to fill Barrett’s shoes while K v  
pral has to follow Otto Graham, 
who quit the Academy early 
this year to become head coach 
of the Washington Redskins of 
the National Football League,

1, DaUas
2, Cleveland 
8. New York 
4. St. Louis 
6. Philadelphia
6. Washington
7. Pittsburgh
8. Atlanta

The retirement of Jim Brown 
"Mr. Leo, "Mays answered. the Browns back to

"send me back down. I told you ’

IPAYPOW ER He

I couldn't 'nit this pitching.
“Look,”  be said to Mays,” 

you could have won me a ball 
game tonight, but you didn't. 
Ever occur to you that tomor-

the pack. Leroy Kelly is a 6- 
foot, 196-pound back with good 
speed and fine moves but he is 
not Jim Brown. Teamed with 
Ernie Green, Kelly gives the 
Browns a strong running game.

Naturally, the Browns will docontract negotiations. "I didn’t row’s another day? And you’ re 
see why we should let him re- going to be playing centerfield
________ ____________}ai_____ _____a ____ . • Derava’ a es/Msa a fnftverse our positions and ma- tomorrow, and the day after 
neuver us into naming a price that, and the day after that. So

get used to th6 idea!"if we were the seller.”

Upped O ffer
Later Rickey, upon learning 

that Koufax was leaning to
ward sighting with the Dodgers, 
reported that the Pirates were 
(i^pared to go $6,000 above the

Pants T oo  Low
Durocher turned to leave, 

then turned back. "And by the 
way—who do you think you 
are? Hubbell?”

Mays stared at the manager. 
"Hubbell?’

Ryan’s sore arm worried the 
club in the training season. 
Ryan and Jim Ninowski have 
fine targets in Paul Warfield, 
who missed all of last season 
except the title game, Gary Col
lins and Walt Roberts. Milt 
Morin, the rookie right end, 
may ^ lon g  in the Mike Ditka- 
Ron Kramer class.

Hie Browns can be had on 
defense where they show a littleDcidgers, or anybody else. But

liickey’s offer was too late. «q<j,e way you wear the legs realigining their
»Th* young man. who later ^  your pants, down nearly to "econdary after losing Larry

helped pitch the Los Angeles 
E ^ gers  to National League 
pbnnants in 1969, 1963-65, ad
mitted later, that he would 
have preferred to sign with 
Pittsburgh because he, knew 
he’d have a better chance to 
pitch for them as the Dodgers 
were fighting for another pen
nant and the Pirates were 
.struggling to stay alive.

Koufax, who never pitched 
in the minors, saw relatively 
little service In his first six sea
sons, due to wildness. It wasn’t 
until 1961 that he enjoyed his 
first big winning season and he 
didn’t  enter the charmed 20- 
game win circle until 1963.

In the book, the reader will 
follow Koufax through his

the ankle*. PuH them up,” Du
rocher shot bock.

"W hy?”
“Because,”  he added, "You’re 

making the umpires think your 
strike zone’s down around 
where the knees of your pants 
are. There’re hurting you on the 
low pitch. Pull up your' pants. 
If you do, you’ll get two base 
hits tomorrow.”

-Mays pulled up his pants and 
got two base hits the next day, 
a single and a triple, and helped 
beat the Pirates. And there 
were two hits the following day.

The rest is now history.
• • •

Basket Catch
Mays learned

Benz and Bobby Franklin to 
Atlanta.

But don’ t expect Cleveland to 
fall apart just because Jim 
Brown has gone. They will be a 
powerful factor in the race and 
could win it for the third 
straight year. However, the 
schedule is no help, calling for 
an early game with Green Bay.

Leahy Resigns r r  ■
r - ' 1 ■Grid Position w

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
The son of Frank Leahy said %%
today that Leahy has resigned
as chairman of the corporation 
that was to have launched the

■Xif ". X! ■’
:;&■■■■ 1

the basket U.S. Football League.

for Oiree-man 
life at the University o f Cincin
nati, how he selected the Dodg
ers and bis salary disputes with 
the Los Angeles front office.

There are 15 chapters, 293 
pages, plus statistics, on the 
great Dodger star. A  lot o f in- 
tereotliig reading.

• • •

^ k l y n ‘ tK>yhi)od, his “passi<Hi catch, which he has perfected Leahy, former Notre Dame 
' basketball his R trademark, from an coach, was en route from Atlan-

army buddy during his days at ta to St. Louis and could not he 
Fort SJustls, Va. It was a young reached for comment, 
soldier who was being instimct- The son, Frank Leahy Jr., 
ed by Mays at the Virginia general manager of the Port- 
camp during' the Korean con- land Thunderbirds of the Pacific 
flict who suggested Mays try Football League, said the U.S. 
this style. Football League, which was to

During his National League become a third major league 
career which began in 1061, circuit, has died without getting 
Mays has dropped but two oft the ground.

Ssy<*IIfty D a y s  routine fly balls, proof that the He said the merger of the Na-
The Say-Hey days In New bosket catch la worthwhile. ti<mal Football League with the 

YoMi.,His first major league Baseball fans wUl get a thrill American Football League 
gom e.’.The origin of the basket out of reading aibout both Kou- killed any chance of the USFL 
catoh. .The problems of a Negro fax and May*. getting started.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
GENERAL WHITEWALLS

825-14 • ‘ 21.95
Each v7Mkly special is generally a First Line, Manufacturers Original 
Equipment Whitewall, not a third rate blackwall used as a price leader and 
thwe’s never an extra charge if there is no trade in tire. Some have minor 

ice blemishes. The only extra is tax, but we give\^.4^ Green,

MORIARTY BROTHERS

GROWER TO EARN MORE
AT P&W A

The placis to make your manpower really pay o f f . . .  is the Aircraft.
I ■

Just look at the wide range of training courses that can start you on 
a high-paying ne)^areer . . .  and pay you excellent wages while you 
learn! Also there are many good job openings for experienced people 
who want good wages and the chance to move ahead fast. What’s 
more, you can earn a big 10% bonus on the second shift, and there 
is overtime in many departments. You’ll enjoy plenty of other benefits, 
too. . .  like paid holidays, vacations, insurance and retirement plans. 
More people every day are getting more paypower at the Aircraft. 
Want to be one of them? The time to apply is nowl

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—SO hours of basic machine and rotated 
classroom instruction.

AD VAN CED  TRA IN IN G  PROGRAMS*^*
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet Metal. TooL 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Ooureee SMC*
ing from three to lour yeon) in Shoot 
Metal, Machining and Tool A  Die MeMns.

Musinh tfpoetlfohi Ar
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING . 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

\

P ra t ts
W h itn ey
R irc ra ft

uM( ".f -..'N' ’’I U

P
An equal opportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFPICC, 400
Main Street, Eest Hartford. Connecticut. 
Other Connecticut plant* in North Haveifc 
Southington and Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DO- 
214), birth certificate and aocial aacurlty 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.ip., Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings *M 8 
p.m., and Saturdays—8  a.m. to 12 noon.\

The Employment Office 
WUl B« Closed Sept. 3-5

£

A
eeke
£
SI.Ih

V\̂

-5135 your future today at P&\/\/A

3
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LITTLE SPORTS \
C A S IN ’O T T F T it r r r ^

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

r °</At 7^A-<
M oN eV  / ^k

f-30

Hodgepodge

______ . rr'6 8AKSA1M CAV AND 'CU

OP O NB/'CO 'KE UXiCi
KEDHANOED/ TMAff ©AANDPA *^l • ^u a b a p  'JHU

PANIC' PAlNTlNS ME CAK’Tĵ  AT
reSSiBLy BE 6ENOlNB.̂ THROCJeH A  AT
B O M B -E R >rt~  6ECRBT iMVEEPr NUMBER  ̂GIMME A

BUGGS BUNNY

WUAT'S 
WROMG, 

L i t  BO PEEP...E!?, 
I  MEAH PETUNIA?

r I'V E  LOST PORIO//AND
IT'S TIME TO GO home:

'^I'LLTRy AN LOCATE 
[HIM FERYA,

1-30

Ik

( jE  FOUND HIM i^

////

GATINB w o r k . X  D ISCOVERED A
p a in t in g  u n d e r n e a t h  w it h  a
1151 DATE— TMAT1S B  YEARS 
A F T E R  HE DI60 / UM ONTO TOUR 

LITTLE GAME.̂

HEADACHE/

VAL]

■‘A J

ACB088 38 Indtpendently 

8D«i»eeit«p

W ^ t o d t i N  (her.)
" . » o n  
80dKihoni. clty 

18 SlRtquln
82 IJ^C^carriige

17Sm»nchUdMii 63AltMcoufie 
M ln ^ .  BiArriviUrtE)

. 55 Summer (Fr.)

Anewar to Provteut Pi^ o

S b

0 1  Rnf^ruroonire *® Summer (Fr.) 31 Rot by expofure ̂  mliiUS#

«iP " 'it

M iLYOOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

■C^i

VMEAN MDU THINK I  
0UGH1A SELL ORPNANCE 

rW O M E N ?
^SURE,

tfu .

\X06X
IParticularlv

Ne a r  HIS WALLET!

32 Shop 
24Erwto 
26EmbelIUh 
28Muimudea 
39BruUIan 

walUtM
30 Dawn goddeaa 
81 Encountared 
32 Zoo critter

DOWN 
1 Thin layera 

(mining), 
sprinting 

miitalcet 
3 Mighty hunter

7Soothuyer 
8 Chapeau 
S Biblical 

mountain
10 Horaemcn
11 Ship's spare 
10 ReptUea
20 Cavalrymen 
23 Wanderer 
25 Hebrew aKetic

33 Kitchen gadget
34 Vanquish

idi

« hl
of time 27 Burmese wood 

5 Role in a drama sprites

SeTrsdisimsa |
37 Splinter >
38 Amphitheater 
40 Heavenly bodieo
43 Place of 

confinement
44 Entrance to t
' a mine |

45Freiuy 
48Redaetois(ah3

C A R N H A L BY DICK TURNER

..‘U.T.+J— 2 ^CSWGMt,
18-30 *

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

S ±
X

WAYOUT BY K E N  MUSE

yjp ffP McNniM SnAate, Ik .

T - 'T

»-?0

»  WM H MU W. TJ4. Mb U.T. Nt. OH.

SSAwi

1

itf dDcUlon
s r

6 At
r "

bent
1

28
i

Eoie
1

1
s r i6 ii

15” 14

IT ” IS 1?

!5 ” ■ F
K T

s r

6 r
w a

r%

41 44 m

v r 4d

fit 5 T

B T SS
- S

OUT OUR W AY

r
BY J. B. WILLIAMS

‘First you say, *Go have a good time’ and then you say, 
‘Don’t bother the neighbors!’ What kind of crazy 

doubie-talk is that?"

wow VM4AT? FER ONCE I USE
m y  h e a p , AN'ALLTHE-t h a n k s  
I  <SET FOR IT ISAM ICY STARE/ 
LOOK.' WHEN I'M FINISHED I  
MERELY GATHER UP THE 

I' SHAKE THE 
CRUMBS OUT THE 

BACK DOOR/

^AND THEN I  MERELY 
i g ath e r  UP THE CLEAN 
SHEET YOU GOTOUT 
OF THE LINEN CLOSET 
a m p  WASH AMP IRON 
IT ALL OVER AGAIN/

SSSiSji WHY (MOTHERS GET GRAY

THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'iC U C M B U V
THiNeswrTHrr.

NOPEI'IHIMKI'LL 
'CAU.lTACfiEDfTCA«?.

OWPU.

4

5 Tr a s h 9
a

SiiAI/ln

MORTY MEEKLE

ntM/r/Muecwo

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

cTf HE H ELO  
“ (JU IC K LY
SPOTS THE 
P O W N E O  
PILOT AND 
PREPARES 
T O  PICK 

H IM  UP.

T

¥

YE6, DEAR?

-V

OtCK
<3LUW-LI,

BHCKY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE 'TURNER

\

(S a in
HAS

I DELAYED 
THE 

1 ARRIVAL 
1 OF THE 

TEAM.
la-jo

"WEEPINe WILLIE' ^
Willows! and remember,
, AAR. mayor— HE IS a 
\ CONSIDERED THE MOST 
/ DEDICATED GRIDIRON

NOfTHB LAST LWINS 
THINS rSAW  WAS A GOAT 
IN A PATCHOFSNOWiHI6U f A  PATCH 

WTHEP0IDMITE51 >  'O'SNOW. EH?
CAN you
DESCRIBE 

THE ROUTE 
you TOOK 

DOWN?

WHY... UNLESS TOUTO THE AMBR- , BUT VOUTO 
ICAN WFVE BEEN EWECTlNG? I'M  
WITH THE ITALIAN SECRET POUCEl 'GHAfTLy M S ' 
COME WITH ME TO THE STATION IN . TA^El^ 1T3 

CADORE.FORQUESTIONIMei ^

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWELLIAMS

MR.
APEPNATKjJ 

I  FEEL 
THE

em ployees
ABE TAKING 

ENTIRELY 
TOO MANY 
COFFEE
b r e a k s !

NONSENSE— 
EVERYONE 

NEEDS A CUP 
OF COFFEE 
N(DW AND 
THEN.

AAAV'BE 
. so...

?-30'

...PUT, BEING THE PRESIDENT, 
SHOULD SETA BETTER EXAMPLE

-,YOU 1 J , 
P L B llJ  S j

O h C
y , 1SSS.

OKAY, BELOW. 
UP THE LADDER, 
ONE AT A  t im e ;

y  M ARCO  
WE'RE LOSING 

a l t it u d e ;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8 A .M . to  5 P J L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAY Thru F B ID A Y  lOtSO A J i. —  AATI7BD AY •  A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlsssUled or "Want Ads* are tafean over the pboae as •  

The advertiser thonld read Us ad the f lB S Ioonvenlenoe. _ ________________________
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor ttw 
next Innertion. The HeraM Is responsible tor onijr ONE Ineor* 
root or omitted Insertion tor any ndvertlaement nad the* only 
to tho extent ot a "make cood* Insertion. Brrore wUeh So u S t 
loeaen the vnlne ot the adverttsemsat w U  not bo oemeted Iqr 
"make good* ‘

643-2711
(■oehvlllob Ten rM o)

875-3136

Bnainees Services 
Offered 13

STOPS, sidewalks, Stone walls, 
flreplsces, flagstone terraces, 
A ll concrete repairs. Reaaon- 
able prices. 64S-0861.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

r
B Y  F A G A L T  an d  S H O R T E N  H e lp  W a n ted — F em a le  35 H e lp  W a n ted - W ale  N

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knlvss, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

x se ra K T E A P O F  
ABEPM ^itoM e.iie<B 
O O T A P U P U C A r E O F  

OFFICE PCSK?

SALES AND Bervlce on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on a ll makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Xhiterprise 1946.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Anivrering Service 

Free to Herald Readen
W nat UtOemntloB on 
N o anow ir a t tho M o d r

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
S4M500 -  875-2519

and leavo yonr ^  
Pc time wltboat

Y oaE  hear from  
If an ovealag a t

TYPE W R ITE R S — Standard 
and electric. Repsilred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup end dell very service. 
T a le  Typewriter Service, 640- 
4986.

H E A R  T H E  
|B 0 K ID n A lM M &  

•QM CIM UKNOttL 
J U f T F O R l D M -

ASEtOUNUMf
IFOOtPfM M EB
ooFFie.iiru. 
MtyniGiT

SLEEP!

ATnO B, CELLARS, garages, 
ond yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 643-5B19.

a l e r t  credit investigator and 
secretary. Excellent opportun
ity. Modem air-conditioned of
fice, free parking, paid holi
days. Call M r. Roberts for ap
pointment, 648-1518. Federal 
Credit Bureau, 806 Main St.

YOUNG M AN  FO R appHaaeo 
and television dellvory and 
Installation work. Must Iw va 
driver’s license. Apply Turn
pike T-V, 278 W . M iddle TIpW.

BOOKKEEPER — General ledg- * —
er. Opportunity for capable PARAGON TOOL OO. lott
person in small o ffice In Man
chester, 5 day week. W rite Box 
E, Herald.

IS HIRING

To(S Makers (J ig * A  FtaetoM*)
RE LIAB LE  women to care for a U Around Machinists 
te^icher’s children, East Hart- Bridgeport Operators 
ford, three school age, one kin- H orim ntal M illing M adUn*
dergarten. 289-0718. Operators 

Blanchard Grinder O peratorB A B Y T O R  -  M ^ d a y -M - 
day, 6-9 p.m., own transporta- ^
tion, o ff Baldwin Rd. area. 644- 
0747.

Stock Man

M E E T C a P D R I C K  •UA THE 
^  fiUV VM0% ALWAYS O N  

T H E  J O B  EAR LV BECAUSE 
N E N E E P S  T H E  S L E E P -

cu ffxx tp  a tn e v o
f /#osa mMtnumti 

vmT/eorr, m cH.

CLERK - T Y P IS T  5 day week, 
paid vacation, fringe benefits. 
Apply Watkins Brothers, Inc. 
936 Main St.

Top wages and frin ge beneflti^ 
56 hours minimum w ork weUt.

Apply in Ferscm

CASHIER — part-tim e, 9-2. Ap
ply in person Highland Park 
Market, 817 m ghland St.

260 Adams S t, Mancfaestf

Painting—^Paptrlng 21 Schools and CIu m m  S3 Htlo Wanted— ^Female 35

HooseluNd SorvlCM 
OffOTMi IS-A

REW EAVING o f bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure

TO P Q U A LITY  work at lowest 
prices, Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. Call 649- 
2110.

W ANTED CLERK-Typist, must

EARN $50 AND more in famous 
brand Hems. No investment. 
Help friends shop from  home. 
Send for free 632 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, D ept Q601, 
Lynbrook, N. T .

FU LL-TIM E auto raechanMy 
good wages, See hCr. Sk>oa« 
Esso Service Center, Routs 88̂  
Vernon.

TRACTOR-TRAILER  

JOBS WATTING

S  PERSON W ITH  high school dl-

a ll sizes Venetian blinds. Keys PA IN TIN G  — Interior and ex-
made while you wait. Tape re
corders fo r rent. M arlow 's 867 
Main, 649-5221.

terlor, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard M artin 
649-9285.

B A R N  $200. PE R  W EEK 

AN D  H IG H ER

WOMAN TO L IV E  in and care 
fo r semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-9618.

TO A IN  NOW  —  P A Y  LA TE R

REG ISTERED  Nurse —  Nurse 
wanted fo r doctor's o ffice in

ploma to operate lapping ma
chines, manual dexterity de
sirable, am all growing com
pany. Call 289-5428, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m ., Mr. 
B ill.

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Manchester, attractive, mod- EXPERIENCED  counter g irl

Aatomobfl«« Yve Sale 4  Building— Contracting 14

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS

1967 FORD — 4-door, $150 or ^ rp en try  — I^ n as,
best offer. Call 648-7859 after

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

T R A IN  IN  YO U R A R E A

PART-TXM B

6.
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-lna, PA IN TIN G  and decorating since

em  office, desirable hours, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

for dry cleaning store. Apply 
Parkade Cleaners, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Large local concern has 
opening fo r man expert* 
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance daywortc. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages ond en ^ loys 
benefits.

For Tour 
Informatioa

CREDIT B Y  PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask lo r M r. Brun
ner, 288-8266, dealer.

f o r m i c a ,  ^aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. W illiam  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

1936, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

TH E  H E R ALD  w ffl M t 
dlsdo—  the Identity oC 
any advertiser using box 
letters. R ead m  anaweiw 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect tholr 
identity can fo llow  this 
procedure:

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 
automatic, new motor, $950. 
CaU 647-9702 after 6.

1966 CH EVELLE— 2-door hard
top, V-8, standard shift, must 
sell, received company car. 
643-8446.

C AR PE N TR Y — Otancreta work, 
anything from  osOor to  rooC 
Inside snd out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar- 
onteed, com petative prices, no 
Job too smalL D Sr D Cazpen-

AVAILAB LE  FOR exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insured. Washbond ft M iller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r Immsdiate 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TR A IN IN G  IS  LICENSED  
A N D  ACCREDITED. A S K  
ABOUT O U R IR O N  C LAD  
G UARANTEE.

SBORETTARY fo r local law  o f
fice. W rite Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

CXiBANING LA D Y  — Thurs
day or Friday own transpor
tation, top pay. 643-0116.

Send resume to P.O . B ox
73, H artford, stating exp*- 
rienoe and qualifications.

H e lp  W a n to O -^ H a le  36SEX7RETARY —  Goven$nent __________________________________
work. Can handle facts and DRIVERS fo r school bus, 7:30- 
flgures. N o experience neces- g ; 4 5  a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m., g o ^  pay 
saiy. Call R. Landry, 875-3317. scale. 648-2414.

" fS

NURSES AID E — 3-11, full and 3 u g  drivers — fo r school routes

WANTED — Bus drivers, 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. S ilver Lena 
Bus Co., 40 Bralnatd Flaoai 
Manchester.

F lo o r  F ln U h ln g  24 Call H artford 249-7? rtanytlm a.
part-time. 
4619.

Laurel Manor, 649-

t g .  days 648-1904, svening. 649- ^LOOR SANDING and refin ls^

' rep ly to  tha 
envelops —  

> the CTsiri-

Encloae your reply to  tha 
boK in 
addrsewd to  
llsd Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a  memo listing the 
companies jrou do NO T 
want to  sse your letter. 
Your letter w ill be 
etroyud I f  tbs advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not it  w ill be handled In 
tha usual nuumer.

VOLKSW AGEN —1962 red, ex
ceptionally clean, new battery 
and front tires, rtuUo, $760. 640- 
0520.

C A R PE N TR Y—32 years expe
rience, com plete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2628.

ing (speelallzing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
smalL John VerfalUe 649-5750.

G IR L FO R waitress work, part- 
tim e, call 643-2465 evenings.

in South Windsor and East 
H artford a  good part^m e Job, 
very  good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1531.

An Opportunity 

To Learn Tha

1959 FORD Fairlane, good con
dition, $200 or best offer. 778 N EW TO N  H . SM TIH  ft  SON—
Center St.

1966 CHEVROLET — V-8, auto
matic transmission, fa ir con
dition, $100. CaU 643-2294 aft
er 6.

Remodeling, repairing, addi< 
tlons, rec rooms, garages.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
a ll (loor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no ’niff, decorative floor
ing. Call Seamless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

W ANTED — part-time recep
tionist and bookkeeper for den
tal office. CaU 649-5675.

NON-FACTORY wolk, $125. 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Can 644-0202, 528-6686.

NOW IS THE TIME

PAR T-TIM E  JANITOR, morn
ings, 9-12:30 p.m., Manchester 
Area. CaU 249-6889.

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

FIELD

porches and roofing. N o  Job 'TOROINOL SEAMLESS floor-
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

Lost and Found
LOST — PasstxxA No. 96649.
Savings Bank o f Manchester.
AppMcation made for paym ent cH E V E LLE  Malibu -  1964 6u-

BUICK 1962 Invicta convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
extras, good condition, $1,196. 
872-0029.

ADDm ONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled. Call

ing, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwarts 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

Leon aesaynskl. Builder, 649- CAN PH IL F loor covering. 7$
4291.

LO ST —  Passbook No. 60988. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

per Sport, 288 engine, 4 speed 
transmission, four 826-14 Blber- 
ling tires, new. Ebccellent con
dition, $1,695. 876-3692.

Roofing— Sdlng 16

Birch St. W all to w all carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2966.

Announcements
I960 RAM BLER. Good 
tion. Cali 649-9361.

oondl-

B IDW ELL HOME Im provem ent 
Co. —  Roofing, elding, alters* 
ttons, additions and lem odel* 
Ing o f aU types. Bxcellaal 
workmanship. 649-6496. |

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
’ an , sales and service, bonded 

representative. A lfred Am ell,
110 Bryan Dr., Mancheetar, 1008 DODGE 2-door sedan, $100. 

_ 644-8141. 643-0W4.

A. A . DION, INC. R o o ^ ,  
siding, painting. Carpentry. a 1- 
teratioiis and additions. OeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 64S-4860.

1958C iv il  your local Electrolux I960 — 4-DOOR V a U a n t.-----•» «  n .  s e a
branch oftloe for complete serv- Plymouth station wagon. Both Roofing SIKl CIUnUMQrS 16-A

g ^  ninning condition. 649-8922 r o o f INO  -  Specialising iw ' 
' pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 981 
?faln St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

Before you call a school 
check that school out w ith 
your load  truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try  has a problem acquir
in g qualified drivers. Let 
New  E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axle traUenr, aU type 
transmission and tank 
trailers. A lso EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f a ll truck own
er’s association In New  
England and N ew  York. 
Part or fu ll-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  iqiproved 
program For inform ation 
c a l l  HarUord, 247-185$ 
anytime.

—  I f  you will be seek
ing a position after 
school begins

Save ’Transportation

W e A re  Locridng fo r

—  Or, if you’re employed Assembly Men
but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

(Aircraft Parts) 
Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

n ie  natlos’e oldest a n i 
N ew  England’s f a s t e s t  
grow ing newspaper has an 
opportunity fo r  a  man to  
work as a  Newspapeihoy 
Supervisor in  its  RockviBs 
branch o ffice.

PART.-nME OPENINGS lib e ra l benefits, presently 
W orking 60 hour week

Man must have a  desire to
work w ith  boys. Ih e  w ork 
entolls the d lreetliig  o f 
newspapeiboys in the serv
icing and selling o f Harfe* 
ford  Courant stibaortbers.

MORNING
AFTERNOON

EVENING E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
303 W etherell S t, Manchester

(4 hours or m ore scheduled to 
your convenience whenever poe- 
slble)

I f  you have the above reel* 
dence quaUfleations, hava a 
good driving record (w * 
furnish an autom obile) and 
are a  high school graduaitsb 
oontact

toe. 1128 Main St., East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

Personals
W ANTED R ID E to Assumption 
School fo r paying passenger, 
vicin ity North Main S t_O a ll 
648-6037.

1960 MGA roadster, white. In  the 
service, must sell. Call 640- 
2718 a fter 4.

Trucks—Tractors

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahiinlnum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
F ree estimates. 06U Hosriig, 
64&6M1. 644-8888.

SECOND M ORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available fo r see- 
end m ortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
sendee. J. D. R ealty. 648-6129.

BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE

AND

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

PART-’TIME gas Station at
tendant, mornings. See M r. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

C. STEBBONB

GO NOW— PAY  LA ’TER
H  you’re a high school gradu
ate or have had business expe
rience you may qualify fo r

PART-TIM E drivers fo r morn
ings and afternoons. Apply at 
A lcar Auto Parte, 226 Spruce
St., Manchester,

THE HARTFORD  
OOURANT

Hartford Courant Offled 
87 Park St. 

Bockvill*

Business Opportunity 28
Help Wanted— Fenude 35

—  General clerical positions W A N TE D  —  Full-tim e broiler

RID E wanted to P  ft W, East 
Hartford, Gate 8, from Seaman 
Circle, 8-4:46. Call 643-1702 
after 4 p.m.

TRUCK — steel and wood 
wrack body, 14* x  6’ x  7% ’,
side doors. Call 649-8709.

ROOFING- R E PA IR  o f roofs, 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair o f chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Excellent Opportunity

W A N TE D  —  ride to  P ftW A , 
ESast Hartford, from  intersec- 
tkm Lake St. and East M id
dle Tpke. second shift. 648-080S

Trailers— 
M o b ile  H om es 6-A

Heating and Plumbing 17

AutmnobDeB For Sah 4

1966 RTIZ-CRAFT 10 x  60 mo- 
bUe home, front kitchen, early 
American, 2 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. — 1̂ ;30 p.m.

COM PLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room  Installatkins and bath
room remodeling, 30 years in 
business. E arl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

For husband and w ife  com
bination to conduct your 
own business. W ith  a  mod
est amount o f money, you 
w ill own a business that 
w ill g ive an excellent re
turn to live o ir and enjoy 
easy living.

R.C.A.

—  Typing, Keypimch and other 
o ffice  machine operations.

V is it our Personnel Department 
on the firs t floor. One Tower

man w ith chance fo r advance- ^JI^Ii TO D '—  H 1 ^  School g n M ’ 
m ent Apply In person. B ^  ate to be employed fiiU tim e as 
nanaa Sirloin P it, 287 W . Mid-_ gagigtant In concrete testing 
die Tpke. or call 649-1164 fo r ^
appoin*nent. ________________  Casting. 646-0124.

HAS OPENINCrS FOR . . . square, Monday through F rl- FU LL  OR m echai^, ^ laa wanted, 6-1*

J. D. REAL ESTATE

NEED CAR? YobT credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mentT BanknqitT Repossee-

Garage—Service- 
Storage 10

■ionr Don’t despairl See Bon- OARAGE tor rent, approximate. 
eet Douglas. Inquire abnut low- V  1,100 squar^ feet, utilitiee.

B O m  PLUM BING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
eoUraates. OUl 648-1490.

JOHN B. D eQUATTRO 
643-5129 643-8779

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You w ill receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file . Must ehjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Sm all b iuy o ffice, own 
transportation r  e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
interview  call or v is it Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 P itk in  S t, 
East H artford, 246-650L

day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For More Inform ation 
Call 277-2994

BowlMor pin setters, days. We 
w ill train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE  
COMPANIES

(A t  the center o f transporta
tion— in downtown H artford )

LABORER, NO experience nec- 
cessary, $2. per hour, own 
transportation to Kenney St. 
CaU Grantland Nursery, 043- 
0669.

mornings and 4-10, fo r service 
station attendant.' Apply Sun
set Service Station, 666 E . M id
dle 'Tidce. 6494I82L

An Equal Opportunity 
Sm plc^er M  ft F

est down, sm allest payments 
anywhere. No wnall loan or fl- 
nanoe company plaa. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

business zone n . 646-0022.

Motocycles—Bicycles 11
Moving— ’Iraddnf—  

Storage 20
SNACK BAR A n  Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer, M  and F

1962 CADILLAC, 4-door Fleet- 
wood, aH power, ovbr $7,600 
new. Alr-oonditioned real 
dean. Call owner 9-6:90 doily. 
049-1647. Priced right, $2396.

34”  B O Y S  ColunTOia hike. 643- 
8819.

M ANCHESTER DeUvery. U gbt 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
■tove m eving specialty. Folding 
d ia in  tor rent. 649-0703.

Small Investment 
Good Potential

1961 PLYM OUTH, 2-door, sedan

26”  BO Y’S Columbia bflie. 643- 
8819. Painfing—Papering 21

6 cylinder, standard transmis- 1964 VESPA G.L. m otor scoot- IN TE R IO R  and exterior paint-

HOLIDAY LANES  

89 Spencer St., Manchester 

643-2125

t w o  COUNTER women want
ed fo r evening ohift, 7 p.m.- 
m idn i^ t. 8-4 nights per week. 
Please apply M ister Donut, 260 
West M iddle Tpke.

PART-TIM E or full-tim e book
keeper, some typing. Also 
part or fuU-time secretary, 
hours flexible. Conn. Construc
tion Co., 261 Broad St., Man
chester, 648-9006.

Sion. Asking $226. 649-2627. er, loaded with extras, mint 
condition, low  mUeage. Call 
anytime 648-4280.1969 pODGE, 2-door sedan, V-8, 

automatic, radio and heater, 
excellent condition, $276. 1951
Dodge half ton pick-up, 1967 36" G IR L ’S OOLUMBIIA Uke, 
engine, whitewalls, radio, 649-1821.

ing, wallpaper rem oved, fu lly 
Inevued. Rene Belanger, 618> 
0612 or 64441804.

D RIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:40 a.m ., 2:80-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

WOMEN STUDENTS, p«rt-tlm e 
FuUer Bnish, soles and serv
ice, 15 hours, $40. CaU 644- 
0202, 628-6688.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-52S&

TOP D O L U R  

PAID
F or dean  need ea n

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
KM W est Center St. 

648-1611 —  648-2411

Private Instrncfions 82
C R AN E piano and violin  studio.Iveos laaiAvelAW raaisf V4a- ar

heater, new paint Job, excel
lent condition, $260. CaU 742- 
6687 a fter 6:30.

1955 BSA, 600 cc,. exceUent con
dition. Call before 2 p.m., 048- 
7928.

ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
periianging, wallpaper re
moved. W allpaper books on re
quest. Fu lly Insured. F ree as- 
to a te e . C i^  049-9658-

P riva te instruction, your home 
or our studio. Brenton Crone, 
742-7425,

1965 CIM IVRO LET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
4 season alr-oondltloner, tint- 
ad glass, ennine white, low  
m ileage, V-8, automatic, ex
ceUent condition. 649-3287 a f
te r 6.

IT A L IA N  MADE m otorcycle, 
160 btu, two months oU , 1966 
model, 400 m ilee, ca ll 648-6748.

Business Services 
Offered

E X TERIO R  AND  interior point
ing. W allpaper, books, paper
hanging. Celllnge. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar-

f teed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
no answer 643-9043.

PIANO  IN S IR U C n O N  — In m y

P A R T Y  P L A N  dealers and 
managers 'wanted. Demon- 
strata Toys—^Work now until 
December—ExcOUent Commis
sions—^No Investm ent. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
w rite today— Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
8455, or evenings 673-9829.

HUSBAND retired? Do you have 
to get out o f the house and do 
something? M eet Interesting 
people and earn $2-$8 an hour 
servicing AVON customers in 
your neighborhood. No experi
ence needed. W e train you. CaU 
289-4922.

provided. 648-7764.

H AND ICAPPED  mother needs 
someone to help with baby and 
housework. 8-6. CaU 648-6836.

Help Wanted— Female 35

13
PR IVATO  OW NER selUng 1969 
Plym outh Belvedere, 4-door ee> 
d«Ti- An economical 6 cylinder, 
■tandard shift car in excellent 
condition \ and reaaonaWy 
priced. C a ll 649-2430.

r e n t a l s —P ower rcSler, chain 
saws, tra il rd le r and aarator.

PA IN TIN G  B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rem ov

EXPERIENCED  waitress or bar 
maid, over 21, apply in person. 
Three J’s Restaurant, Route 6 
ft 44A, Bolton.

town vac, rototiUers. A lso sales \ oL Dutch Boy a ^  DuPont.
and aarvica on a ll laivn equip
m en t Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main S t, 648-7958.

Quality workmanship, 
evenings, 346-9698.

OaU

EXC ELLENT TY P IS T  
weekend work in the X-Ray 
D ep t a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Knowledge of medi
cal term inology helpful, houra R E U A B LB  WOMAN to baby- 
approxim ately 10-6 p.m. on Sat- sitv tor school age children,

1009 RAM BLER American, PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
good condition, good tires, in- Carpets, furniture, walls and 
3 tod k « mounted enow fifes , fioora — aft otoened in your 
antomatte tnatemisaiioa, $176. home, tuUy Ineured. OaS n g U e  
a m v m . Servloeinaater, 9<8-8i8*.

NAM E YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, rem oval, aahd- 
ing. Interior, exterior, apeclal- 
Islng 8 fam ily. Quality work
manship. CaQ 647-9064, Jerry 
Kenny.

urdays, 10-2 p.m. on Sundayi. 
CaU Mra. Smith, 648-0468 for 
interview, an equal opportunity 
employer.

Monday through Friday, re f
erences. Call 648-788$ after 7 
p.m.

WOMAN W ANTED to help with 
children in exchange for romn 
and board. Mrs. M cKee, 649-

B AKERY SALESLADY, good 
hours, good wages, steady po
sition. Apply In penon. P e ito  
ade Bakery, Shopping Park-

USED CARS
A  COM FLETO 

SELECTIO N

BOURNE BUICK
'^ h e  House o f 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MATN ST. 
MANCHESTER  

246-5882 649-4571

L O W  C O ST . TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

On* D a y ......  45c 3 Doy* .. •. . $1.1#
\Six Days .....$1.98 10 Day* ..'...$3.00

IMMEDIA’TE ACTION ^
CiiU before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

1EDFttttt0
643-2711 Classified Dept

3

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT X k n  ITRIDAX 1 0 «0  A JL  —''BATUBOAX • AJH.

X O rE  COOPERATION WILL 1)1 A l
BK AFPBEClATliD l / I M k  I I

Help WairteO—Male 36 Dogs—Birdo—Pets 41
CIVIL Engineering: and land OROOMINO and tXMirdlng all
surveying firm In Hartford 
area has openings for an In
strument man and a party 
chief. Permanent position. 1- 
63S-S218.

ConriiHitd Fran PracsdiBg Pogf
Help Wanted—Mak 86 Help Wanted—Male'36

PAINTER Wanted. Call 64S-0613 
anytime after 6.

TIRE SERVICE MAN —«W » 
hours per week, must be mar
ried and steady worker, paid 
vacation, bonus suid other ben
efits. Also man for tire recap
ping. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Apply in person 
296 Broad St.

FULL-TIME or part-time posi
tion, excellent earnings, un
usual bonus plan, college stu
dents accepted. 628-6702 for ap
pointment.

breeds. Harmony RUls, H. C  
Chase, Hebron Rd., Botton. 643- 
6<2T.

AFFECTIONATE and playful 
tiger cats looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:90, all 
day weekends.

Honsehold Goods SI
MAGIC CHEF 40”  gas range, 
excellent condition. Call 647- 
9678.

Apartments—Flats— SubnrtiRii Fwr Rent 66
Tenements 63 ^NDOVER Garden Apartments 

—9 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, 390. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Musical Instruments 53
SPINET PIANO, mahogany, 
with bendi, excellent condi- 
Uon. CaU 649-7694.

ADORABLE Yorkshire Terrier, PIANO FOR sale. Medium size 
AKC registered. Call 649-6010. upright, good condition, 378.

----- ------—---------- ^  CaU 644-0712.FLUIFFY gray and gray sind ______  -
white kittens ready to leave

OfHce and Store 
Equipment 54

PART-TIME work, we can use TURRETT LATHE operators.
2 o - 8 men (over 18) who would 
like extra income working 9 
nights a week, 6 p.m. 12:90 
This is an idead job for stu
dents or others. We will also 
hire fuU-time for the same 
job. Call 876-8951 or 649-6412 
or apply in person Howard 
J(duison’s Restaurant, Route 80 
Vernon.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
Permanent position with 
opportunity for advance
ment. Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT 
& APRON SUPPLY

78 Summit St., Manchester

CARPENTERS and 
wanted, CaU 646-0276.

helpersmust do own set up. Vacation 
time is over, why not investi
gate this ad. Fully air-con
ditioned plant. We have worked WANTED — service station at-
a 50 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine Insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F, Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 527-8171.

tendant. Full-time or part-time 
Good pay, many benefits. Ap
ply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center St.

MAN for light delivery truck, 
full or part-time. CaU 289-1568.

MAN — Full or part-time, excel
lent working conditions. Apply 
in person. Adam & Ede's Cera
mic Studio. Route 44A, Coven-
try-___________________________

QUARTZ LAPPING machine 
operator, manual dexterity de
sirable, smaU growing com
pany. CaU 289-6428, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m., Mr. 
Kubiak.

MECHANIC - 
TRUCK MECHANIC

Needed to maintain our 
fleet o f oil trucks. Majority 
o f time will be spent on 
trucks, but some time wiU 
be spent working on cus
tomers cars. Good pay. 
plan and full benefit pro
gram. Apply in person to 
Stan Ozlmak.

SALESMEN MORIARTY BROTHERS

mother for new home. Please 
call 649-6946. ^

MOVING — 2 year old beagle, 
free to good home. -742-8282.

POODLE’S Mistake — Very 
healthy and reasonable. Plus 
thoroughbred mother with pa
pers. 643-1230.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STO N E -FRE E  loam,
315. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sard. 643-9504.

USED 2-car garage door, 7’ x 
16’ with hardware, no glass.
643-2236.

SCREENED LOAM fOr the best 
in lawns' and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fiU.
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer Jl.
The Sherwin - Williams Co.

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl, after cleaning carpets THE THCMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
■wlth Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
& Wallpaper Supply.

96 W. itTODLE Tpke., modem 
4% f coom duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot, 
water, garage. Availahle 
Sept. 1. 3180. monthly. Call 
6 4 9 -^ 5  before 6 p.m. Week
ends, 649-9801.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. Blast Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, 3160. Available 
September 16. CaU 649-6281.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
with sunporch and g:arage. No 
children, no pets. May be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

te^ment.FOUR
floor,
6975.

room tenement, sectmd 
156 Eldridge S t  649-

OOMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2426,
9-6.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
HAND KNITTED sweater, size 

48, dark green cardigan. CaU 
649-3523.

BOY’S SPORTS jackets aiid 
winter coat, size 16. Tap shoes, 
size \Vt,  call 643-4270

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSBUIOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
gltwsware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture trames, old corns, room duplex — adults
guns, pewter, scrap gold, preferred. 649-8542.

ROCKVnJLE — 4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator if desired, 
one child accepted, no pets, 
available September 8. 876- 
0647.

Wanted To Rent 68
wntr.pt wwiNP! s  adults, a teen

ager and one little l » y  need 
4-bedroom bouse due to ex
panding interests and visiting 
relatives. 643-0479.

THREE rooms, heat, light, re
frigerator, stove and garage, 
one  person. Call 643-8418.

LOVELY 2-BEDROOM town 
house styled apartment. Co
lonial Court, 52 Oak St.. sUd- 
ing doors to patio, full cellar, 
appliances, 3146. monthly. CaU 
643-2786.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room flat, sec
ond floor, in 2-famlly house. Ga
rage, adults only. 390 monthly. 
118 Maple St.. 649-7449.

Apartment Buildinss 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. ’Ihese are first 
quality built buildings, CaU for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Busineai Property 
For Sale 70

PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information caU, 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced 33,800, 36.000,

Land For M o  71

NBIWLY listed property acros« 
street from new shopping cen
ter, Unlimited potenUaL Own
er will assist with finanolng. 
Call for details. Exclusive with 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6iaL

Houses For Sak 72

NEW TWO funny flet — M . 
Bowers school u e * . targe 
kitchen, ,23' Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, d ty  ntOltlee. 
Also older 2-famUy. CaU lAOO 
deszynskl, BuUder, 649-430L

a v o c a d o  GREEN with yellow 
shutters paints the outside ef
this qt T N
CaU m T )  >
tasteful oms ar-
ranged in perfect harmony. 
$17,600. Dougan 
649-4535.

Real Eatato,

watches, old jew*lry, hobhy 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

kooms Without Board 59

WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breese- 
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attached .fully 
equipped restaurant. Uirgo 
amesite parking lot. Many pos- 
BlbiUtles. CaU Mitten Agen<qr, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER LISTiHfl l i  — 
8-bedroom Ranch, family 
room, 2 baths, attached ga
rage, half acre, extremely low 
20’s. Bent A Bent 236-8211. 
Evenings Mr. Grady,, 648-2594.

$7,000 and one Induding real MANCHBJSTBJR VKANITY list-

ABLE, Apt and Alert — If you 
have these quaUUes, we would 
Uke to talk to you. We are an 
old reliable firm looking lor a 
man to be trained as a sales 
representative. 'Ihis position is 
permanent and offers exceUent 
opportunities to the right per
son, due to our expansion pro
gram. Salary, commission and 
car aUowance, many employe 
benefits. If you think you can 
quaUfy for this better than av

erage position please apply to 
the Sing:er Oo. 832 Main St., 
Manchester.

Inside and outside positions 
available for fuU-time com
mission selling. Check our 
exceUent company benefits 
and x’i’ofit sharing plan. 
Avoid city congestion.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester

301 Center St., Manchester

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Long 
hours. CaU Mr. Pettenglil, 646- 
0111,

COLLEGE student to work in 
shoe store 6 p.m.-9 p.m., four 
nights and' all day Saturday. 
Apply Green Shoe Outlet, 609 
East Middle Tpke.

HELPER for furniture €uid ap
pliance delivery truck. Long 
hours. Call Mr. PettenglU, 646- 
0111.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WOODEN fireplace frame and 
mantel in very good condition, 
$20. 649-8483.

USED OIL BURNER and fur-

tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paridng. CaU 849-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
849-1108.

EXCELLENT room for busi
ness woman, call after 5:15, 
649-6258.

nace in exceUent condition. $75 ATTRACTIVE sleeping room,
Call 649-8483.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

FuU-dtote—day and night khUta

Mining machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(sat up and <q>erato) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport MiUers

(set up end operate) 
Janitor

AH Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time is over, udiy not inveati- 
m te this ad. FuUy air-condl- 
uoned plant. We have worked 
a  50 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
o f parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. I Fredericks ’Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. S27-817L

Do you have a 
College degree?
Have you been out o f 
School 8 or 4 years?
Not making progress 
Li your job?
Future looks dim?
COME TO SUNI

*UN OIL COMPANY 
HAS A  CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

CONCRETE LABORERS, top 
pay for steady work. 875-6038.

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, aU equipped 
■with new 90 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Can be tried. WiU fi
nance if desired. 649-2871.

gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
1951 Spruce St.

ONE bedroom apartment, large 
rooms, garbage disposal, appli
ances, heat, hot water, parking 
$120. Available immediately. 
CaU 646-0316. AnyUme.

THREE room, first floor apart
ment, hot water, lights, gas 
stove, refrigerator. 643-8921.

LIKE NEW in a brick apart
ment building, 3 and 4 room 
rents. AU utilities. Immediate 
occupancy. Rent man. 649-3666, 
649-4342 after 4 p.m.

THREE rooms near Main St., 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water, $90 monthly. 643-4491 
anytime. ___

THREE BEDROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, built-in oven 
and rauige, $160. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

estate $170,000. For more in
formation caU PbUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
EXCELLENT^ PIECE of indus
trial zone land, 4 acres and 
up, in Manchester, , railroad 
siding avsdlable. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-5129, 643-8779.

Ing 82 — 4-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, meticulous condition, 
one acre, 2-car garage, Vw 
30’s. Bent 8c Bent, 286-8211. 
Evenings Mr. Grady, 648-2694.

MANCHESTER VICINITY list
ing 83 - 3-bedroom, large mod
ernized kitchen, large living 
room, den, 100 x  160 lot, ga
rage $11,000. Bent A Bent, 
236-3211. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2594.

SHIPPING AND receiving pt bERGLAS runabout, 35 
clerk. Will train. Growing East 
Hartford Company. CaU 628- 
2164, Mr. Provost.

BOLTON LAKE—Large cheer-
ful rooms, private beach, bath F u n u sh ed  A p a rtm en ts  63-A  
and entrance, twin beds, park- furnished apart-
Ing, linens. 643-6982. ment, stove, refrigerator, heat,

hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

h.p. Mercury with electric 
starter and Mastercraft trail
er. 649-6326.

INSTALLER

High school g:rads, 
here’s an opportunity 
to start a career as a 
telephone company In- 
staUer. I m m e d i a t e  
openings.

Qualifications: G o o d  
mechanical a p t i tude,

' good dri'ving record. 
Training with pay, val
uable benefits, excel
lent wages, paid pen
sion plan, steady work, 
tuition refund plan and 
advancement potential 
to higher paying posi
tions.

TO APPLY, VISIT 
Our EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 

52 East Center Street,

Manchester.
—  OPEN - -  

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
—  OR CALL — 

643-2701

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

ExceUent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
’round egnployment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

OIL TRUCK driver wanted. 649- 
2871 or apply M & M Oil Serv
ice., Route 6, Bolton.

GROCERY CLERK — full-time. 
Apply in person Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highland St.

FURNISHED ROOM with maid 
service for rent, no cooking 
facilities. CaU 643-9508 after 3 
p.m.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentle
man, quiet, convenient loca
tion, 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

Diamonds—Watch«»—
Jewdry 48 __________________________

WATCH AND JEWELRY ire-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to ROOM FDR gentleman, clean, 
$20 on your old watch in trade, central. Call 643-0727 after 4. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray,
737 Main Street, State Theatre
Building.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Bqual Opportunity 
Bmpk>y«r

SHORT ORDER cook, full or

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN FOR
CONTACT WORK*

Needed by credit firm to 
help establish new ac
counts. $150 weekly guar
antee to man meeting our 
requirements. Write P.O. 
Box 4117, Cleveland 23, 
Ohio.

Helj* Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Garden— F̂arm— Dairy
Products 50

STRICITiY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewski. 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous M ., Box 557, Bol- 
ton, 649-4767.

TOMATOES — Pick your own. 
Tolland Tpke., one - quarter 
mile west of Caldor’s. Field 
open 1:30 till dark.

TOMATOES — trelUs, p i^  
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St., 
East Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

NATIVE fresh tree ripened 
peaches and apples. Ferrandq^ 
Orchard. From Manchester 
take Highland Rd. or Porter 
St. to Birch Moimtain Rd., 
right on ViUa Louise Rd. for 
two miles.

furnished bed
room for gentleman, near cen
ter. 643-8547.

ROCKVILLE — Large sunny 
front room, near bus and res
taurants. 10 South St., 875-3604,

ONE ITERY nicely furnished 
housekeeping room, all util
ities. Adults, parking, 272 
Main St.

THIRD FLOOR, 4 rooms, 2 
baths, furnished, large exhaust 
fan cools apartment. Rural set
ting. 1% mile to Wilbur Cross 
Highway. Close to shopping, 
$110 monthly. Call 643-1126.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, Rt. 6, next to Andover 
’^"‘•chen, Andover. Call 742-. 

1.

ROOM WITH 
ileges, parking. 
Oak St. 643-5600.

kitchen priv- 
241 Charter

Business Locations 
For Rent 94

part-time, days or nights. Ap- SALES CLERK — Stationery
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394' Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers, 
-vHth guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $0 each. Call 522-0931.

GOOD used furniture. Call 528- 
0718.

ObD or WtMei
Sun Oil Company 
PX). Box No. 71 
Bast Hartford, Conn. 06106 
TeL No. 568-3400

ICETIRSID Gentleman. Orderly 
needed between the age o f 65- 
70 to work in Manchester Me
morial Hospital X-ray De
partment, weekdays between 
1-5. Please call Bill Oellers for 
m>pointxnent 643-0463. An 
•qual opportunity employer.

CUSTODIAN w a n t e d ]̂  day 
man for etementary schooL 
Apply Superintondent's Office, 
Hicks School, Tolland, 875-9682.

fOREMAM — Paving crew, ex
perience necessary. Apply in 
person, W. G. Schwarz Oo., 994 
Hartford T ^ e , Rockville.

ilAKXat'S helper, fuU-4ime. Ap- 
p ijrin  penon, Bess B a ^  D o - ' 
nuts, 100 Oentor 01.

HELPER

Opportunity in supermar
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and other related duties. 

'N o . experience necessary, 
day work. Driver’s license 
needed. Excellent benefits 
and working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES/ iNC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Blast Hartford

GAS STA'nON attendant full
time. Mechanical experience 
helpful, good wages. Apply 
Moriarty’s Flying A Service, 
610 Hartford Rd.

department, office supplies, 5 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Exper
ience preferred. Mr. Harrison,
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main ____
St., mornings or by appoint- ELECTRIC S’TOVE and refrig- 
ment. 649-5341. erator, excellent condition, one

year old, best offer. Call 742- 
7834 after 6 p.m.

MOVING — furniture for sale. 
Call after 4. 643-0727.

PART-TIME assistant manager 
wanted for UA Theatre Bast,
Manchester Shopping Parkade.
Must be over 21. Apply in per
son Mr. Daly. 649-5491.

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to ROPER 4 burner gas range.
work 11 to 2 p.m., 6 or 6 days 
a week in Pizza and Grinder 
shop. 649-6644.

Hituatlons T7antcd— 
Female 38

RBXIABLE WOMEN with ref- 
ereneds wishes care of child

electric refrigerator, both in ex
cellent condition. 649-4820.

G.E. WASHING machine, two 
electric fans. Moving. 87 Foster 
St.

ACRILAN carpet, 14x15, brown 
tweed, just cleaned, $150. 643-

.8761.

Apartments— F la ti^  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 3-6129.

470 MAIN ST.— 3 room apart
ment. Adults, $90. 643-2426, 
9-5. ir

IXIOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LA’^ O N  GARDENS —  4% 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1 ^  baths, $155 ner 
month. J. D. Read Estate, 643- 
5129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

41/4 ROOMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., o ff 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

PARTICULAR—W e are too. If 
you are looking for congenial 
surroundings, modem ll'ving 
and am ideal location, conie 

•see our new all electric apart
ment. 800 square feet, appli
ances included. Eight large 
walk-in closets, easy parking. 
Adults. $140. Call 649-9258.

MODERN— F̂Trst floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CHARMING 4% rooms, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. Available Sep
tember 10. Adults. 649-7529.

DESIRABIA Store or otfloe 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatris, 
643-7832.

STORE — center of Mandiester, 
newly remodeled snore, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers In'vited. 522-311^

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent S29- 
0618.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON LAKE —  Winterized 
4 room furnished cottage, ga
rage. $150. monthly, utilities 
furnished. Ledse and refer
ences required. Must vacate by 
June 26. Call 643-7617 or 643- 
6746.

ELLINGTON —  Near Vernon 
town line, 3 bedroo$n Ranch 
1% baths, $165 monthly, plus 
uUlities. 643-4551.

BOLTON — 6 rooms, porch, 
privacy, $130 monthly, Sep
tember 1. 1-633-2138.

Suburban For Rent 66
SEVEN rooms on bus line vicin' 
Ity Vernon Shopping Center, 
available Sept. 3, two or three 
older children accepted. Call 
872-0723 after 5. If no answer 
inquire T^lcott'ville Post Office

cUitles for any age. 643-8857.

MIDDLE AGED woman would 
Ukp * light housework, tend 
y ow g  baby,' days, till 4:16. 
Need transportation. 872-0076.

Read Herald Ads

models) never used. Sacrifice 
$35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
England Appliance.

MAPLE TWIN beds with book- 
case, box springs and matress- 
M, $100 complete. Also set of 
twin size mattresses and box 
springs, $40. 647-9502.

BOLTON
Exceptional value in this new 6-room raised ranch home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living: room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace. Kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to a sundeck. Full 
ceramic bath with vanity. Basement fireplace, one car ga
rage. Full acre wooded lot. $21,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY, INC.
Realtors —  643-2692 

R. D. Murdock —  648-6472

PAYPOWER*
*POWER TO LEARN MORE 

*POWER TO EARN MORE AT PAWA

The place to make your manpower really pay off 
. . .  is the Aircraft.
Just look at the wide range of training courses 
that can start you on a high-paying new career 
. . .  and pay you excellent wages while you learn! 
Also there are many good job openings for ex
perienced people who want good wages and the 
chance to move ahead fast. What’s more, you 
can earn a big 10% bonus on the second shift and 
there is overtime in many departments. YouT 
enjoy plenty of other benefits, too . , .  like paid 
holidays, vacations, insurance and retirement 
plans. More people every day are getting more 
paypower at the Aircraft. Want to be one of 
them? The time to apply is NOW!

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE IN:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING -  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY 
TN'TRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—80 
hours of basic machine and related classroom in
struction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Courses ranging 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICB,.400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Ooimecticut. Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), birth 
certificate and social security card when you visit our 
office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday a id  
Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays —  8 ajn. 
to 12 noon.

The Employment Office wU] be Closed Sept. 8 S.

PRATT & W H T Iim  
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corporation 
BIAST HARTFORD, CONNECTTCUT 

A n Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

M A N C H E S T E R  "E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  30 , 1966 P A G E  N IN E T B B H
----------------  --------------------------------------------- -------------------^ ___________________________________________- - -  - - -  • ...........________________________________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_  ■ ■ ___ ___   ̂ I . — I--------------- ^

H ou ses  F o r  S « k  72 HousiBS F w  S a ls  72  H ou ses  F o r  S a ls  7 2  S u bu rban  F w  S u it  75  S u burban  F w  Sula 75  f V i f f i f f i i i f i i t V  B o l t o n  -
pRIOK RANCH —  M o d s r a  116,900 — 5V& ROOM Ranch, fire- LAKE ST. Venaon —6 room Co- ■' ■ ....  - ‘ BOLTON — 5% rown Ranch J  ' ' '' ■
Jdtehon with bullt-lns, 2% place, bullt-lns, extra large lot, lontal, 1% baths, oil hot water, BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 on % acre wooded lot. House ^  n  TVT J  • !  X  »
b a t ^  totmsa dining room, CaH Irene Kw lat Leonard now carpeting, treed lot, ga- room house, big barii, swim- js immaculate. Has all the I  I d t a f - O l l a  I  . O A T i ^  ?
f a n ^  room with ftreplaoa, 2- Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or rage, Florida owner, Immed- nilng pool, all for  $24,900. extras. SeUing for $19,000 and . &  . V / •
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,600. 742-8349. • ** late occupancy. Kenneth This you Munild see, ideal set- well worth It. T. J. CWckett d h l  O  f l  * 1 1 *  «  - w w .  \  -m -m - n r - r m J
Plffibrlck Agency, Realtors, ---------------------------------------i---------  Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 648-1833. up for growing family. Room Realtor, 648-1677. l Y l l l l l O l l  |  | 4 - |
649-8464. MANCHES'TBR—5% roomeus- . ■ ■ — ;----------------  for anSnals o f all types, close ■ X l Z S f U  9^  I !

_____  ' „  '— Ranch,  fireplace, oil FOUR BEDROOM Colonial in to new school. Property Is BOLTON — Oovei^ry town Bne h a r t t o r d  ;
Subwban j^ t water heat, paneled reo model home condition, 12x23 practically vacant, owners are * bedroom Itanch. Family size iiAirinnai Public building commis- plans, and the town can ■adS *

call now. Hayes Agency, flreplaced living rooip. 11x12 anxious. . .  here’s your chance kUchen, large living room with sion (PBC) has written to the again —this time to accept o9 {
,"***.*_.” **' “ »'01S1- formal dining room, 1% baths, to move to the country. T. J. fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes ^  ‘ selectmen, board of finance and reject the whole filing. =

Crockett. Realtor, 643-W77. Agency. 646-0131. S fiS  tae s t a t a s T m ^  education Informing It is expected that, w60t « !•  t
^  basement, combination SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- attached garoge, 160x200 tot --------------!------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -̂-------r -  community ooi- estlmata PEC’s le t l^ in  hand, tlM 8Stae»> '

ow ner transferred. Wolverton E A S T  H A R T F O R D  ‘  ^  ^  ^  <»®clde at i M  \
«? . me® yai'd with outside fire- Agency, Realtors. 649-2813. «  * ®x‘®‘ lns ‘ he®® .dition to the high school. meeUng tomorrow night w hM  f

tor, 648-m 7._________________  ^ e .  $18,001. MUlette Agentsy, ^ ^  Rambling 100’ Ranch, close p  * I T  a 4 m  Lawrence to call a town meefing. ^
MANCHESTER — near Main _______________________ _____________  ^  prox im l? to golf course. estimate of ’The PBC letter exptaina « H f  1
S t 44amil]r home. Excellent $16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire* Im m ed ia te  O cciip an cy  Over 3,000 square feet of _________ !_______________________  accord i^  $336,105 for the project, at a the addition has been designed J
income producer. 4 rooms in place, ceramic bath, aluml- living area, 9 extra large BOLTON — Newly listed, four “  “ * " '■ * *  approved p B c  meeting Aug. 15. The cost to get as much construction aid r
•acb apartment Owner wants num storm windows, attached Large 6 room Colonial, 1% rooms. 20x40’ swimming room Ranch with big two car breakdown is being forwarded as possible. It does not quaUiy |
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- garage, Manchester. Hutchins tiled baths, dishwasher, poured concrete plus garage. Partial basementj hot *** hoard expects enroll- with the letter. The figure does for half the project coat, bOl »
0181. Agency, Realtors, 649-5824. stove, garbage disposal, cabana, also 25x30’ rec water* heat, fireplace, close to to increase by 1.800 next not inclitoe, as the letter points would receive aid based « ■ '

■ ' — — Z--------- -̂---------  ------------------------------------------------ - fireolace garage porch room. Many other wonder- lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val- y®®r **y another 1,800 the out, an estimated $10,000 for en- teaching stations.
A  *  YEAR old Ranch with 2- MANCHBISTER — here’s a ter- utilities lot 100x20o! features. You have to ue for only $14,900. T. J. following year. largement of the leashing fields. There are five ataticni —  ar
MT garage, large family sized rifle starter home for you. ’This Mortgage money is avail- ®®® helieve. Priced in Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Three new colleges are also Before the exact cost of the classrooms: Two on tha *tag%
Kitcheai with buflt-ins, fire- 6-room Ranch features 3 bed- . .  ^  “  middle 50’s. Shown by a p - ------------------------------------------------ to become operational during septic system adjustments can when divided with a movaabla
placed ll'ving room, 3-bed- rooms, equipped kitchen, liv- pointment only. Exclusive EAST HARTFORD — $16,500 — the coming biennium. be estimated, the town must partition; two in the oaiaterte 'i
rooms, oil hot water heat, ex- Ing room with fireplace, bath with: 3 bedroom home.jLll city util- The board voted to elevate give a preliminary nod of ap- when so divided andone& ifiia*
tras galore. Below cost at and full basement. Only $16,- C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E  ities, treed tot, utiUty shed, the branch institutions in Strat- proval for the entire project, sloping-floor auditorium.
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 800. Call Nick Convertino, Jar- A/iq onon  t n  P F A T  F<?TA TF immediate occupancy, Bel Air ford and Middletown to the sta- Then the state department of ured on the basis o f $1100 tor
Realtors, 649-2818. •vis R ^ lty  Co., Realtors, 643- d. u.  Estate, 643-9332. tus of full community colleges education can put its stamp of each o f 125 pupils (25 P »

TEN ROOM older home plus _̂______________  643-5129 South Windsor ' _____________________ approval on the preliminary teaching station), the aid would
2-xooms ovw  garage located MANCHESTER — don’t let the MANCHESTER — exceUent 643-8779 F A M IL Y  R A N r H  ~  $137,500. ^
In center o f Manchester. Ideal cry of tight money scare you. west side location, custom 5 f  m $ m PBC s other projeot eC i
for large family. $22,900. Phil- If you are looking for housing, « » m  Colonial, 24’ flreplaced j .  a . or J. B. DeQuattro Here the family can Uve #  ^  f \ W * T g 1 imminent concern, the new a i r 
brick A gm oy, Realtors, 649- check this new UsUng. It’s a room, 1% baths, porch, ____________________________ ___ comfortably and not ex- mentary s<*ool, is awaiting i r  •
8464. charming 7-room Cape with garage, park-Uke yard. 0">y HARTTroRn ,  fomllv Pensively. ’The f a m i l y  Y W / ' a  • T W  m vised educational speciflca«0O8 '

........................... ..............................  full shed dormer, 1% baths, W8,900. Hayes Agency, 646- EACT IW R ^ O R D  -  styled kitchen, living room \ \ T  f  f l  M 1  edaesM e*-
MANCHESTER -  Large T room breezeway and 1-car garage. ^ith fireplace, 3 good f T  i / f  O f -  f f f  . I j I f o l ' L # #  y  and a topographical survey od
R ^  2% baths, modern wooded lot in good residenUsl niTPrunc dr;ubto '  variure' u S  «zed  bedrooms, full «^llar ^ e  property, according to PBO

J S S f  W  0.11 f t .  K.P. Dlrnook Oo., “ • “ » - » « «  „ftK ,l om ift ., N.l.., H e b r O t l  . ■ .
With fruit trees, $28,000. PWl- -------------- !---------------------------------  iju r g e  2-FAMXLY, 6-6, pleas- ___________________________  B  & W  s u i t e d  it up this way :  ̂ ^  ,  z  -r z  z  l>ecause o f a lack o f a quomna.
brick Agency. 649-8464. SIX ROOM custom buUt Ranch convenient to down- TOLLAND — 6 room Cape, situ- The Barrows and Wallace Co. teachers, it s a sellers ^  J  The next meeting wiU ho held

OAKWOOD R D —A  new entrance f^ e r , formal dining town Manchester, needs work, ated on 2 acres of beautifuUy Manchester Parkade ™tn, AA gept. 19, when a  representatlvn
^ S ^ n e ^ ^ t e u T v S S :  1% ,baths, garage, bw e- only $16,300. Wa;ren E. How- landscaped land. House fea- Manchester 649-5306 C  *  6- HyT A  Malmfeldt Associatoii

nearmg compieuon,wood ment, patio, sewers. Marches- Realtor 84S-ii08 tnrea q bedrooms formal din- ------------------------------------------------- teachers, was trying to fill ws'k W |a a |- a r c h i t e c t s  for preiiminaqr
6d lo t  ter. Hutchins Agency. Realtors R®^b>r, 648-1108. n ^ L m  S e  i^ m T ith  fire- EJLLINGTON-Rockvllle l i n e -  21,000 vacancies. The office of ^
now a ^  have U decorat^  to 649-5324. NEW LISTING — Manchester, f ’n bafement Lot has ^^2,500 you can buy this state School Supt. Ray Page 'The hiring o f two teachers school. Is expected to be vrm^
your tastes ^  J. Crockett. —  — --------- ------------j-family, 4-4, beautifuUy wood! t r ^ e H S  laree d ^  Hebron’s school system, the to ne pre*.
Realtor. 643-1577.____________  CENTRAL AIR-condiUoned convenient to every- j-ennel J18 900 Colli & W egnef basement usable attic, ga- in languages, vocational guid- recommended price of four cents The PBC is tooklng tor • now

DUPLEX 6-6 ftlumitium sidinir ®t̂ ®tom Ranch, foyer, bullt-lns, y,ing. Leonard Agency, Real- 07= oqqr luq oorr ^ s®*®"®®. mathematics and for a half-pint of milk, and member o f its rrmimiifniOM to
^ ^ ^ a w  ^ e U r t  S  dishwasher fireplac^ wan to torsf 646-0469. 875-3396. 643-9088. Veor convenient location. T, the elementary grades. the hiring o f Arnold Ervlck o f 5
tlon t o r e  ’ manles $21900. carpets throughout, 2-car . EAST HARTFORD — Oak St. J- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. The New York State Educa- Marlborough to instaU a new Robert WarfM.
HntrfTln!i*A^«'nrv Rpjilfnrw S4A. Pcr®h, huge wooded GREEN MANOR. CaU owner Beautiful 6-room Ranch, . ^ t t ------t— Department  reported that incinerator at a cost o f $290, 'Pnnila Wtwinfrrinr

’ lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. collect ^  3 bedroom Ranch, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, systems under its jurisdiction are among the Items to be dls-
---------------------- iSXl^cSlESTER..-  Cape, 6 ' large Uving room with Swedish r S i ^ R ^ n k  r e ® ^ m ^ ^  yet lU u e d  to *fixx>l ta r

COLONIAL one year old, rooms, in good condition. Base- ^ ___________ |__________  fireplace, one car garage, beau- basemefit, garage, big lot with «  taken this 'week from 9:80 '
r ^  h u p  modern k ltch^ rtly finished, one car MANCHESTER - 1 0 2  Helaine tifully landscaped lot, city wa- An immaculate home. total needed. The depart- The board ^  ^ p U p t t o p  5.3^ ^

fireplace plus all bu It- g lot. handy to Rd.. e room Cape. Recently re- and sewers. P ^ 'g ®  I^al j . Crockett, Realtor. 643- ’ «*oo ls . Students in ktodergiK. '
hw. 2% batte i p p  master ^  shopping, etc. $15,900. patoted Inside M d out. New ^®bite. 289-6827. Mr. Dutton. . h a ^  to be filled by instructors has Ireen a teacher for more ten through Grade 6 should n » .
bedroom with full bath, rec pui hH îr Airpn/.w r p >vap« 41 ■. . . .  . «  _ 4.\,____  638-2800. ______________________________  whose training does not meet than 32 years, and Mrs. Sylvia . . f
room with fireplace, 2-c*r gar ^ ^  ’ 1 ^®^b«x>«n , BOLTON LAKE— 5 room year minimum requirements. Byrnes, who has taught seven Rd in
rage. $29,900. Philbrick Agin- f  HARTFORD -  5 room .« „ n d  hom r t o c lu ^  n T w  New Y ort State shortages years.
cy Realtors, 649-8464. MANCHESTER _  Uke new 2 stov6 and refrigerator, all new were worst in junior and senior Mrs. Kotok, who earned a the^^Mzh school OB

im nr' built Pototment caU owner, 648-1930. garage, 2 l ^ e  bedrooms. aluminum Wgh school general science, 22 bachelor of science degree from “  '
Jith  Damato. Spacious rooms, MANCHESTER—Church St. 4- h combinations, fully insulated, P«r cent; English, 15 per cent. Central Connecticut State Col- p -^ L ts  dhould brine birth ’

»‘®^ting systems, top family, 3 icom s each and sin- condition, $14,500. and mathematics. 13 per cent. lege in 1949, and a master o f « S
built , 2 fireplaces, ^alk> quality workmanship. Oppor- gie home aluminum windows area, close to schools, popping Wolverton Agency, Realtors, California, where high sala- education degree from Spring- ’ mniwHnin

^ t y  toocks, call now. I^ to s  «9 '2813 . ries once attracted a stream of field College in 1953, has been
bricl^ Ajtenc ^ Realtors 649 Agency, 646-0131. new f u ^ c e ! ” e ^ U e n t ™ o S : ^ ^ ” -®®27- Mrs. Beardsley. -----------------------------  top-notch teachers, reported recommended' to tk c h  first ^ t t a g  to the child’s scholastl.
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 . ____ — ----------------------------------  «o n  Oood hie(*n« nronertv 289-6161. COVENTRY — Lovely 5 room widespread shortages — 900 in grade at a salary o f $7,300. ^

__________________________  A S S t ^  MOR’PGAGE In si^ S ce  VERNON -  large 8 room Colon- summer Los Angeles alone. A spokes- Mrs. Byrnes, who received a o f
Manchester monthly payments o f $139. 523-4309 ’ lal 3 bedroonfs Uvine room Playroom, nicely landscaped, man for the state Education bachelor of science degree from ^  "

TXrPHMF ^ ® _ 5 ^ ^ 0 9 .______________________  i ^ S  ^ 2 ’ This exceptionally clean home Department said 240 school dls- Coker College In 1959, has also
H O M E  and IN C O M E  bedrooms, 1% baths, 18’ living MANCHESTER —  Judith Dr. S ^ e n  and laree tamfiv room’ $11,600. trlcts had received permission done graduate work at the ^  “ !

Why pay out rent when fireplace, built-in Spacious 8 room Cape, 2 ^  baths one w r  gar^^e ex! Louis Dimock Realty, 649- to hire teachers with provisional Universities of South Carolina, —l !
vm  ̂ c a H e  your o ^  Tand" baths, copper plumbing, alu- cSiem  rondUlon L r e  »823. certificates -  those not fully Virginia, and WimmanUc State fw  Its a n n i ^ r t o ® ^  ^

a 2-famlly home on Cam- 523-^309. L t lt e ,  289-6827. Mrs. Beards- . ________________  drying up,”  grade at m salary o f ^
S t  ft  - y  ___________________  F IS H E R M A N ’S D R E A M  S

^ ' c i r M ^  S o n  to to! SOUTH WINDSOR -  7 room MERROW RD. -  COVENTRY been increasing salaries mor^ , Bus drivers for the 1966-67 be a snack bar.
! ^ ^ 9  W06 windows and doors, gput level, 3 large bedrooms, (Tolland Side) rapidly than we have. The shor- >®hool year have been selected: — . . ____„  ,,
spect. 649-5306. rooms) bullt-lns, f i r e p l ^  g^od income, centraUy locat- u rge rec room with Roman tage at the elementary-school Th«y D<m Heath, James Manchester Eventag M w zll c

B  & W  schools, shopping and fireplace, living room, dining Six rooms, 4 year old level has been worsened by a Warfield, R lcha^  J ^ e n , Ed- Bolton co rre^ m d e^ , ClenM>
The Barrows and Wallace Oo. bus. DelGrero I n s u r a n c e  room, kitchen and large laun- Ranch, 2-car garage, two new state requirement for el- tuimd Leach, R u m ll Mender, well Young, td . MI-8881* ..

Manchester Parkade * Amvia Agency, 523-4809. dry room, extras include built- fireplaces. ementary teachers to complete Fl^yd *hd Janet B e r ^ ________________
Manchester 649-5306 7342, Lou Anuda, 643-4281, ------ a fan î V l t  1" bronze double oven and sur-  ̂ five years o f college training.”  ^

____________________ _____ ______ •MA'MraiTi’ c'rii'R Ti«Qr- hii* MANCHBSTE3R 2 family, 5 . ----------------------------------  Eight acres of land with A st»h%amen for the Philadel- ence Taylor, HaroM Clark, Her- t
MCKINLEY Street — Six room n u - -  » Colonial 2 car line. $H .- face units, dryer, aUding glass your own private small fish phia pubUc school system said bert Clark, Bruce Keefe and
cape, with front dormer, fire- 5ui®  ̂ S S S S  «ver flowing brook. about 1,100 vacancies in a total Claric. P U B U C  H E A R IM Q
place, lace level lot, axcellant ' only. $ i e Z . m y es  . existing 15 year mortgage. teaching staff of 11,000 would be Tb® board has announced A D D IT IO N A L
location, $17,500. T.J. Crockett, 646-0181. ’ ' MANCHESTER — West side, ^ P l®  borage space, large and Terms can be arranged. fiUed by subsUtute teachers this *bat educable mentally ^tatoed A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
Realtor, 643-1577, -------------!--------------!--------------------- nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga- -,^1' year. students wiU attend school in BOARD OF DIRECIOHS

— ------ A piTTYPDDxr INVESTMENT property — 3 rage, treed lot. Call Mitten „  ’ 3«u-«827 _  , ,  , „ ,  A spokesman commented. Andover. TOWN OF MANCHESIER,
C a ^ , 4.5^  $17,900. PhU- Agency, Realt(»z, 643-6980. Mr. Dutton 633-2800. B a !d w in  R d ., M a n ch ester  ..^bere seems to be a shortage Manchester Evcoiing Herald OONNEUITOUT

^  .1 T in ;. ^  brick Agency, 649-8464. ------------------------------------------------- TOL.TON — 4 room Ranch room Ranch, good con- of teachers who want to work in H e b r o n  correspondent. Miss Notice is hereby given thatririSs’S .r Jiss E5i5im=rri^. ■„ H D . , .  w f t . «  r-  • foil b&ths rec loom  with # i o o a a  consisting of 2 bedrooms, liv- ^  settle an estate. School Supt. H. Dale Winger ___  o f Manchester, Cooineotleirtf
OOMOORD RD. — BMnttftd $13,900 ing room with fireplace, kitchen of Pottstown, Pa. — population A  wffl hoM a PuhMc H eaiter i »
Raadi, targe firing room, for- gcreened in porch iraraKe. natural finish cabinets, rec A R T H U R  A  K N O P L A  26,200 — said he had to toavel 1,- A . I 3 0 U I  X  O W M  the Hearing Room a t ISie 1A|> -
mal dtalng room, caUnel .oo floo  PhUbrick A e e n e v  Immaculate 4 room Ranch room, one car garage, priced in Poni'fr,,. miles and interview 278 ggaman Edward J. Faber, tocipal Building, d l Oentof
kitehiB. 8 bedrooms, rocrew on 90x150’ landscaped lo t  ,jow teens. PresUge Real Estate ite a iio r  prospecte to obtain 32 teachers, ^  ^  s treet Mancheeter, Oomwetl. ‘
UcB room, taadscapM yard. Near Bolton Lake. N^w 289-6827. 643-5440 649 -5938  ‘ "l^ey don’t come to you,”  he Faber of 24 Niles Dr. ®ut, Tuesday, September 6> '
Marten B . Robertaon, Realtor, MANCUIDSTEIR — eVi worn old- dream kitchen with double ------------------------------------------------- said, “You have to go to them.”  serving aboard the U S. oonsldea *
64MM8. er Colonial, large rooms, big stainless steel sink, new ^ S T  J ^ R T T O r o  — 7 w m  ------------------------------------------------  Georgia, a typicaUy hard-hit ^SS Arctiirus, and act on the following:

—  ■' ' yard, designed for children, 2- cabinets and new decora- Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living CARPENTER RD., Bolton— 4 Southern state, estimated a ^^ich recently won the ” E ”  1- Appropriations to be added .
MA1KBB8TBR — K x  room ^  garage- Only $16,900. tions. Two large bedrooms room, dining room and kitchen, room Ranch vrith breeseway shortage of 1,800 teachers to its * efficiency W capital accounts o f  tbe
®°*“ ***’  .b ^ !^  Hayes Agency 646-0131. and living room. An un- extras include carpeting, built- *nd garage, full cellar with 195 school districts. Georgia’s ____ ‘ 1966/1967 budgets for  tbe p n *»!
kltolMn with buaW M ^stove, in phone, drop in range, natur- family room, treed 100x300 starting salary of $4,000 is well w  ^ers of the Roval pose o f paying tbe oosta o f  th«
dlatawartiw and d U v o n i^ *  (XMTTEMPORARY — Ranch, al woodwork, one car garage, jot, immaculate condltlpn. below the national average and p _ _ ._ t_ rv  will meet Pridav at following proposed pubHo t o f  ■
bedrooms, $18,900. P liabn w  large L  shaped living room and city water, near schools and wolverton Agency, Reattors, recenUy fell $200 below the ^ provements and capital p ro ject* .
Agency, 648-8484. dining room with fireplace, p jJ L  ATR R E A L  E S T A T E  shopping. Prestige Real Es- «49.2813. starting salary of Alabama, - **• ’ or such of them as msY'lier**

■I I ■L.i . r  I n oatbedral ceiling of natural tate, 289-6827. ----------------- ------------------------------  which had provided Georgia ■oriiuo.n ir mnr, isr  after be ansroved bT fM  'votea ’
MAlw^«lta»i‘̂ EK — - Mpdmn 6 exposed beams. 4 REALTORS 643-9332 --------------- -̂------------------- -------------  BOLTON — 8 room bouse, sta- wHh many teachers. nunmiuit^^ the m g r ia iim iS
room Caps, knotty pine kkehen, SOUTH WINDSOR -  7 room weg plus land. $17,900, Jarrow Ltadsev nublic in- Bartholomew Barry, p u w a n t to ^
breeeeway, g a i ^ .  a n A ib ^  p a r k - l l^ ^ t !  Garrison Oolonl^, 8 bedrooms. . ^ct ’now on this one. Tomor- formation officer tor The Geor- v « r  T o S T l h w t o f ^ r  M
sidiirt, 184x266 lot, centraL,Bel oia. - -------------------------------------  living room with fireplace, din- mav be too late ' Philbrick rtana-rtmî nt nt -fivtimniinri ^®y enter his freshman year Town Charter, as a regular 6E,.,
A lrB eal Estate, 64S-9082. Agency, 649- MANCHESTER — 7 room Oape ing ^room, kitchen ^ th  ’disto £ d  S T i e S t i S f T i i "  a Holy Cross C olley , Worees- sp^hd e l e ^ i ^ e l y ,

------ — -------^  ___________________________ <m a  treed 200’ lo t  Generous washer and range, family room, - ^ ter. Mass. He is a 196(̂  graduate (a) an ^ p ^ r ia t l o n  •# a
MAMMHkriJuK New fis tl^ . j â NCH — 6 ixxKms, kitchen with huUt-lns. Fire- one car garage, ample storage. STAFFORD —This cider 4 bed- *-a_her shortase Cafi*®bo High School exceed $2,500,000 for publlo im* ,
7 room overslzM Ood, M ^  ^  placed firing room, 4 bedrooms prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. room Colonial could be just *f where he was treasurer o< the provements as followst
Uvlng room, 4 b e * « o M , 2 ftffi ^  basement. On beautifully and den. ExceUent condition. Mrs. Hewlnson 633-2246. for you. Kitchen, firing room, ^  j /  orofesalOT member of Road construction o M  ^
baths, wooded lo t  V s ip t a ^  ^  jqo. wolverton Agency, ----------------------------------------- ------- dining room, paneled den. 1% w  tb® National Honor Society, Glee drainage................... $860,000 -
School area, selling for msOO. k k lto rs , 649-2813. NORTH COVENTRY -  5% batlwT nice y iid . Asktog, $14,- a « b  and v«rt^^ PhotogrammeWo lC a p %
Large as«imable m o r ^ . ,  ^ ^ “  -̂------------  room L-shaped Ranch. At- 5OO. Cofii A Wagnsr. ^ t ^ 9 6 ,  ^  football teams. He was elected .................................  00.000
CaH m s R . F . Diinock Oo., Philbrick Agency, 640- MANCHESTER -  6 room tached garage, fireplace, built- 6434K)88. n r  to Afi-Har«ord County Confer- Schodl renovations.
Realtor*. 641WB45. ___________________________ Ranch. 1% baths. 2-car garage, ins. 8 years old. Assume 6V4 ---------------------------------------- --------  enoe to 1964 and 1865, as an end ................................. 766,000

— Ma n c h e s t e r  — immaculate * bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, la ^ e  p«r cent mortgage, $4,600 down VERNON — Designed for those to football. Robertson Park Swimming
M ANCHESTER—  7% r o o m  central sa»imbin recreatimi room, wooded lo t  balance financable. Walk-out with distinctive taste. This new t i^ , described Nwth C w ^lna s  --------------------------------------------— _ p ^ j .............................  OOjOOO

location,’ fireplace, sunporch, 2- centrally located. Low M’s as- basement 1% wooded acres. 6 room Ranch offers toe  best ■ ' ^ b o n w i ^ t i ^  NOTTCK U n i o n  Pond ta p r o iw
room on car garage. Low 20’s. Bei Air sumaWe with $4,000. PhUbrick Pasek Realty. 289-7475, 742-8243 in modem firing, a t y  oraaven- fiU«d ^ n i n p  for 1,862 teach- - ments......................... 80,000
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. l^ b r i c k  j ^ e a i B ^ t e ,  643-9332. Agency, 649-8464. — ■ -̂--- i—  «iences a few of the many ex- ers The shortap of N e ^  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  Addition to too Munidpal
Agcsicy, Realtoiz, 649-8464. _____________;---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -- SOUTH W INDSOR— Spacious +_aa bieh treed lot nrice re- teachers was particularly acute. A rm m rv M A T  tm enm

aPTJT L E V E L ^ ^  rooms' ^  INVESTMENT minded - t w o  2- " A ! ? ” ”  oversized 7 room Split to an attractive $21,700. Of unfilled openings. 950 were A T O IT IO N A L  BuOdlng, .........*...075,000
^ ^ r J S r S ^ ^ W t c h e n v i l t h  fam‘ty bom ^  J S S e  T ^ ^ t L S ^ ^ 'd e lT e n d  <tom A Wagner. 875-3396, 648- ^  elementary schools. ,  boI r D OT i R i S o R S  $2,600,000
bullt-lns. treed lot. rec room, Mancherter location. ^  ____  TOWN OF MANCHES’TBR. (b) an appropriation not to
^ o  car garage, patio, $19,600. Excellent condition. these _______________________  street. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. ^  NOTICE CONNECTICUT exceed $975,000 fo »  construe
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. i ^ ’' ^ e M ' ' ' " 4  ------------L o ta  F o r  ^  COVENTRY -  a really good conveniences this spaciois PTJRT TC H F A R IN C649-8464. IdltS F o t  S ale  73 little house for only $7,900. « n<.n» » m rC r  w  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  the Board of Directors. T ow n  Globe Hofiow Elementary

-----------^ ----------- ------  rjLRaK WOODED Bolton lot tor Clean baseboard heat, tiled Raised heLth firenlace 1% A D D IT IO N A L  of Manchester. Connecticut, School to be located o ff Dart- '

acres, 80x50 recreaeion toiot, come, a  y can a s s ^ e  w  ** nnn 0*11 <ua. ------------------------------------------------  <>r„r b.,* Un- BOARD OF DIRECTORS the Municipal Building Hear- 16 acres o f town-owned tand
plus 8 room Ranto, toting “ prtg«ge. Prl® ^ in ^ a .  Under $3,000. CaU 643 b o LTON -  7 room Ranch, plus ^  A TOWN OF MANCHESTER, ing Room, 41 Center Street, and five acres o f abutting prop-
below replacement ^ t .  Hut- middle W a  J. D. Real Estate 4812 evenings._________________ _ jarge fmished rec room and *  CONNECTICUT Manchester. Connecticut, ’Tues  ̂ erty to be purchased, toe sort
ohtos Agency, 649-5824. Co. 643-6129.___________________ ^  available for Two full baths, 2-car ga- Wagner, 875-S896, 643-9088. Notice is hereby given that day, September 6, 1966, at 8:00 o f which is included in this |̂>*

wCTiy T.TWTTNf: Manchester. NEAR GRADE, junior high and single or 2 family dwellings, rage, large \ v ^ e d  lot, EAST HARTFORD — 4-4 duplex the Board o f Directors, Town p.m. on proposed additional ap- propriation.
7 room flreplaced Cape. 4 bed- high schools. Vacant Septem- Please caH for particulars. aluminum storms, city water of Manchester, Connecticut, will propriation as follows: 2. The determination o f ills ■
rooms rec room waU to wall ber 1. Custom buUt 8 bed- Wesley R . Smith Construction 9®“  l » n ^ k  oompaigr, gewers, good condition, hold a PubUc Hearing in the To: General Fund Budget manner in which said appro--
caroetog  breezeway central- rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage Oo. 648-1667. Realtors, 649-5246. shopping and school. Pres- Municipal BuUding Hearing 1966/67, Board of Educa- priations and addittens to said
Iv Leonanl’ Agency, and many extras. VI Prince- w  South Windsor Estate, 289-6827. iRoom, 41, Center Street, Man- tlon .................... $78,958.28 budgets are to be financed and
WAAitnni 646-0469. ton St. Low 20’s. CaU owner “ BAVILY wooaed lot m seiem T»TDTk-Dr»rkxyro ~ ------z------ --— r  cheater, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, to establish a special fund, raised whether by taxation, by

_________ [________ —  649-0941. area o f Mamfiiester, AA zoned 8  —  B IG  B E D R O O M S  BOL’TON Caiq^nter Road, g^ptember 6, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. to be financed by Public borrowing, by transfer of avail- ■,
EIGHT ROOM flreiUaced con- ------------ !-----------------------------------  ^ t h  all improvements IncM - , Oarri- Owner wante ®c««>n on this 5 ^  proposed additional appro- Law No. 523—$50,000 and able funds or otherwise, or by -
temporary, 4 bedrooms. 2V4 MANCHESTER -  7 room Colo- and rowers. From ^  year 01a ^oom Ranch with tiro car ga- as follows: Public Law No. 89-10 $28,- a combination o f such methods; .
batiS, huUt-tas, faraUy room, nial, walking distance to school. $6,0W. G u t^ t o e d  t o n c t o g  to ^ lo m a l on rage Now vacant. FuU broe- *’ 958. 28 in order to proceed and
exceptional home on beautiful- 3 bedrooms, formal dining Call dally, ^  hoimp' BuUt-ins and ment, . trees, rtc. ^ n s ib ly  1966/67 B u d g et........ $2,000 with the implementation o f 3. Such matters relating to
ly landscaped wooded lot with room — lich en , ga- ^  ^  to seU. T. J. Crockett, ^  financed from unap- the Project No. 77-2 for the foregoing as may be prop* ’'
brook. Many extra features.\ rage. $a,600. Wolverton Agen- ends, 64M088. J w  09 omT*™ Realtor, 643-1677. nropriated surplus 1965/66. the 1966-1967 school year. erly considered at said hearing. ■
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- cy. Realtors, 646-2618. \ a,7fv.i!n' >4 (uq .  ______ r , Robert M. S^ne, , Robert M. Stone, Dated at Manchester. Coo-
<»«•■ M A N « E ^  - 2  S S , ’’ - w a i . . « l - R « l E , t a t . 7 7  r T ? ' r l , M t n -  /

a r S r t  GLASTONBURY 1  large con- -  B  &  W  WANTED -  Duplex 6 and 6, Manchester, Conn.

A ^ c y ,  Realtors, 649-2818. brick Agency. 64»«i6i. Manchester 649-6306 64$4MI. gust 1986. gust I860.
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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IKincan 

of Indianapolis, Ind., are visit- 
In̂ r their daug^hter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wrobleaki, 
who live in Woodbridge Apart
ments on Woodbridge St.

Barnirii^ Mottos Petitions 
For Zone Changes Opposed

increased ..traffic 
the request is

Considerable opposition de
veloped last night before the 
T o w n  Planning Commission

the possible 
problems, if 
granted.

The Bamini request was op-' 
posed, mainly by Atty. IVilliam 
F. FitsGerald of 27 Concord Rd., 

a former member of the Zoning former-president o f the Man- 
Board of Appeals and a Repub- Chester Chamber of Commerce 
lican candidate for the board of

Seaman Ret. Alan .G. Oak- 
man, XJ9N, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest G. Oakman of 34 E. Mid
dle Tpke. has recently 
pteted his basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, " 
Lakes, HI.

The Putnam Emblem Club 
Will have Ehstrict Deputy night 
Simday, Sept. 14 at the Elk’s 
Club, Putnam. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Reserva
tions close Saturday and may 
be made with Mrs.
Ponticelli of 382 Hackmatack St. 
or Mrs. Alfred Ritter of 46 Ches
ter Dr.

education, led the fight against 
(TPC) to requests for two aone the Mott’s request, 
changes— one by Mott’s Super , Bagley reminded the TPC that 
Markets for an area east of it had denied what he said was 

,its E. Middle Tpke. store; the a similar request in 1961 on the 
other'by John Bamini, for an basis tiiat increased business on 

Great Deming St. the parcel would create in-
The Mott’s request is for a creased traffic, 

change to Business Zone n  for He said. ’ Tt is unrea-^nable 
a parcel now in Off-Street
ParWng Zone, the site for a bring more traffic to the
branch office of the Hartford 
National Bank. The TPC Rad 
extended the application to in- ^ ^

Civilian Absentee Ballots 
To Go in Mails on Sept. 23
Secretary of State Mrs. Ella state, and because of illness or 

Grasao today reminded Con- physical disabilities. Voters who 
l^nchest^r necticut voters that civilian ab; will be attending out of state 

sentee ballots will be available colleges or universities are elig-
for

a member of the
Redevelopment Agency, and gept. 23 for use in the Nov. ible for absentee ballots.

8 state election. Connecticut voters, in the 1964
Absentee ballots for members presidential elecUrms, cast 64,- 

of this Armed Forces have been absentee ballots, the larg-
available, on application, since mail-in vote on record

Democratic candidate 
board of directors.

FitsGerald said that he was 
concerned, principally, with the

a severe bottleneck at Manches
ter Green.’ ’

elude the land housing a re-10 may resenting Mott’s, emphasized
Charles P«ater station of the American t„e difference be

tween the present request and 
the one in 1961.

He produced a lease, signed 
j  * n— .It- Joseph Mott and officials of

The Nutmeg Alumnae Chapter dence Zone A, tte admitted site Hartford. National, limiting 
-------------- ---- ----------- ------------  .  -HoHdav House tvne mo-

Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Bamini’s request is for a 

change to Business 2k>ne III for 
a narrow strip now in Resi-

He said, "Deming St. is now 
completely residential, and 
should remain so." '

"A change of zone now is 
premature,” he said. "No 
change should be permitted un
til state plans for Rt. 15 
changes are in.’.’

Other opponents of the re-

to vote by absentee ballot if 
they will be away from their 
towm of residence for all hours 
of voting on election day.

Mrs. Grasso explained that 
any civilian voter who expects 
to be unable to appear at his or 
her polling place on election day 
may apply in person or by mail 
to the town clerk’s office for a

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

EYE-GLASSeS by
DeBello and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete
Eye Glass Service

m
18 Asylum St. 

Hartford
Tel. 522-0757 

Room 104 EnriM r .  Beale

quest were William Whitney of blank absentee ballot.

ef Gamma Sig;ma Sigma, na- for a "Holiday House ’ type mo 
tional service sorority, will have tel. a restaurant with liquor. 
Its second annual picnic Sunday, and a gasoline station.
Sept. 11 at 11 a.m. at Mulberry The TPC took no action on 
Point, Guilford. Reservations the requests. It may consider 
close Thursday and may be its decisions at a Sept. 13 ex- 
made with Miss Rita Conroy, 73 ecutive session, 
bexter Ave., Meriden. Roger Bagley of 66 Dale Rd.,

SEE US FOR . . .
NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE .

FREESTONE PEACHES
Early Macs, Gravenstein 

MiltonAPPLES
"Here’s Where Ton Meet Tour Neighbors and Friends!'

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS o 643-6384

"THE KING  
OF

PRODUCE!"

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE t t t t t
Worm up that 
hard-to-hoot room 
withtiwaow 

em&L CHASER

*
:

W CImMH m»rni mm (ti.’'sjssjr “
-----

■ Y IRON miMAN
THtSREVOLUnONARY NEW DB- 
YELOPMENT IN ADDON HEAT- 
ING wiH keep your cold or Chilly room 
warn end coxy, with fiUned, ciiculat. 
jug, therraostatically controlled hsat. 
Opentiiig cost up to 73% k ic then 
oUmt nddKia heaters. Hcate ciM  hath* 
room, Eiicloaait porch, attic rooca, or 
any apace that naada axtra heat 
FREE HOME DBMONVTRATION.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
»19 BROAD STREET—TEL. 049-4539

to only a branch bank, with joint 
parking for bank and super mar
ket customers for 26 years.

'The 1961 request if granted, 
Rottner said, would have per
mitted Mott’s  to construct a strip 
of supplemental stores, the prin
cipal objection at that time,

Mott, asked by Town Planner 
Joseph Tamsky last night to 
justify an existing 30-foot-wide 
exit on the west of Mott’s park
ing lot Into a service sta
tion, said that it had nothing to 
do with his store.

The opening, he said, is on 
service station property and not 
on his. He promised to. close it 
if requested to do so by the po
lice department.

Others who .opposed the 
Mott’s zone change request were 
Paul K. Juttner of 18 Hilltop 
Dr., Mrs. Rachel Shoag of 17 
Hilltop Dr., Mrs. Jean Moore 
of 51 Vernon St. and Melvin 
Boomer of 24 Hilltop Dr.

All complained of the dirt and 
noise generated by Mott’s pres- 
sent operation, especially ths 
"clanging and screeching" of the 
store’s air-conditioning fans, set 
on the roof of the building.

Juttner said, "It’s always 
the poor property owner who 
suffers by zone changes. I al
most feal like the little lamb 
who has been slain.’’

Mrs. Shoag complained, “The 
swishing, screeching, clanging 
noises su'e factory noises, not 
business noises. I f the mainte
nance of that air-conditioning 
unit is any indication of future 
possibilities, I urge denial.”

Mrs. Moore said that her hus
band got no satisfaction when 
he complained of the market's 
noises and burning odors.

Boomer questioned the legal
ity of the roof fan, "hung in a 
Residential Zone.”

He said, "The noise, at times, 
is like someone playing ten pins 
with oil drums.

Ths opponents stressed, also.

Portable l^rpewritor
Adjusted |tw A A  
New Ribbon s T T  

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

159 Avery St. and Sherwood 
Bowers of 75 Deming St.

Bowers said, “The rights of 
people are preferrable to in
creased tax revenue.”

"The desire for . more in
come,” he charged, "has led to 
unfortunate ' decisions in re
cent years in residential prop
erty.”

Bowers, who has lived on 
Deming St. for 41 years, said 
that changes in recent years, 
"have produced what resem
bles a ‘Red Light District,’ with 
its neon signs .motels, service 
stations and restaurants.” I 
wish they would leave us alone,” 
he said.

Although the ballots will not 
be mailed until Sept. 23, appli
cations may be made earlier. 
The ballot will be accompanied 
by instructions for completing 
and mailing, and by a list of 
candidates.

Eligible for absentee ballots 
are those who cannot appear 
because of absence from the

( l a s t
used.

"Sewing machines 
year’s models) never 
Sacrifice $35 or $3 weekly. 
646-0347 New England Ap
pliance.”

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
S T O I ’ I N  r O K  

A N  K A K  F I U . I M ;  
D K I V i O N S r K . V n O N

-113 H A K ' l F O K I )  KIL 
M A M  H F - S T F R

Blast Gut to All Sha|ws and 
Silts for Tabla To|n

You eon do many 
things with gloss to- 
blo and dosk tops 
and thoy gro o i^  
to heap eltchi. ' w  
us htip you with 
suggosrions.
M lrron Cut To All ffiMi 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 PJL  
RAT. 8 A J f. to VOW

J. A. wITite glass CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phono 449-7322

REWARD!
For EXTRA THRIFT 

S.B.M. Pays
NEW HIGHER DIVIDENDS 
to Extra-Thrifty Savers!

FALL OPENING
OF

We r n e  r
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursdayf September 8th
Anticipated, Effective October 1, 1966

Phone 649-5203
INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 

VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

Member e( redemi De|MeH bwuranoe Ceip.

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH W EST BRANCH
923 Main Street E. C enter.S t,'C or. Lenox M anchester Parkaoa
SOUTH W INDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE BurnsidA^Avenue at Church SUaat, East HartfonI

\ \

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!

A tw’14'6 Dailjr Not Prom Rub
' Vor the Week Ended 

August 6, I960

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 282 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manche$ter-—A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 196« (daaeifled AdvertM ag ea Page 37)

The Weather
Fair, slightly cooler tonlgM, 

low 60-86; eunny and wan* 
again tomonoar, high hi 300.

PRICE SEVEN CEMtW

_ w

Romney Vetoes Mayor’s Bid 
To Use Miehigan Guardsmen

Sister Eamon, 85, formerly Mary O’Sullivan of Ireland is wheeled across the 
Red China-Hong Kong border after she fainted as she and seven other nuns 
arrived from Peking. They were expelled and their school— the Sacred Heart 
Academy of Peking— was closed by members of the Young Guard.

Eight Expelled Nuns 
Arrive in Hong Kong

HONG KONG (AP) — Eight school and expelled the nuns. Shanghai prison hospital, he 
weary Roman Catholic nuns — The women ranged In age has served seven years of a 
vicUms of the purge In Red Chi- from 40 to 85. They are natives 20-year sentence on charges of 
na — arrived in Hong Kong to- of Canada, France, Greece, Ita- espionage.
day. ly, Ireland, Poland, Scotland The Sacred Heart Academy

Sister Eamon 88 the former Switzerland. had been permitted to operate
Mary O’Sullivan of Ireland, Catholic sources said their as a school for children of for- 
fainted as she prepared to leave expulsion left Bishop James E. elgn diplomats stationed in Pek- 
Chinese soli and had to be car- Walsh. 74, of Cumberland, Md., ing. Diplomats from many na- 
ried across the border to Hong “ "'V non-Chinese Catholic tions protested the attack on the

official in China. Now in a school and ita closure.

2 Wounded Youth Dies, 
Expect More Trouble

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (AP) —  Mayor Wilbert 
Smith declared a state of emergency today but was 
turned down on his request for the dispatch of National 
Guard troops to this southwestern Michigan city tom 
by two'straight nights of racial violence.

Gov. George Romney said at — =---------------------- -——— ■— —̂ —
Lansing an 18-year-old Negro reporter: “ We’ra expecting 
wounded in Tuesday night’s ^^^e trouble, maybe today.’ ’ 
gunfire had died, but he de- Cecil Hunt was cut down by 
dined an immediate call-up of jjuUets fired from a passing car 
troops. and Police Sgt. Earl Merrill

Romney told newsmen in Lan- gaid witnesses saw two white 
sing, however: " I  will take youths in the car. 
whatever additional stepe are T^e shooting came in the 
necessary to maintain law and ^rake of a Negro march turned 
order.”  'ujto a rock-throwing melee.

Romney indicated some Hunt was standing a few 
Guard units had been placed from where the march
under an alert, but refused to gta'rted when he was wounded, 
say if this specifically were the Members of the group, esti- 
case. “ It won’t take us long to mated at 300 strong, began a 
move,”  he said at one point. march on the downtown section 

Romney dispatched State pjjy about 20,000 in
Police CJommissioner Frederick gouthwestern Michigan.
Davids here to take command 
of some 76 troopers on hand.

Before the governor an
nounced the Negro youth's 
death, a policeman had told a

. White Pupils Boycott 
j Plaquemines School

their mass strike 24 hours ear- Several shots ware fired Into 
Her.

“ Things are beg;inning to look shotguns, 
normal,”  said an early super- Mayor Wilbert Smith and a

Kong in a baggage cart.
She and Mother Mary of the 

Cross, 76, the former Winifred
Duff of Canada, were hospi- 17 *
talized suffering from general £* 1 V 0  I N C f f r O C S  H iM t C r
fatigue. A spokesman said they -----------------------—------------------------------
would stay in the hospital sever 
al days

TTie other six were taken to 
convent.

"All of them are healthy,”  
nun at the convent said, “ but 
they’ re all very tired and they
would like to rest.”  ,   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ „  , , , -----  ----------„

One of the nuns was on NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) dated School by car. They were  ̂ their demands for higher pay. 
crutches because of injuries In Five Negro boys walked quietly their parents. They voted Tuesday night to
an accident several years ago. p^gt white pickets holding return and accept a pay in-

The mins were attached to the ..Don-t-. g i^ g  ^nd 
Sacred Heart Academy in Pe-

State and county police from 
surrounding communities were 
called in.

As the march moved down 
main street into a commercial 
area, rocks started flying and a 
r e s t a u r a n t  window was 
smashed by demonstrators, 

y Officers trying to force the jyiurses at W orkz marchers back were pelted with 
~  _  rocks, bottles and pieces of

“ Ijr/et Pay iioost wood. Newsmen and autos also
were hit.

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — A line of tome 30 helmeted 
Nurses in city-operated hospi- state police moved in on a line 
tals went back to work today down the • slroet and -forced the

Downed Twioe, Navy Pilot Still Smiling
Lt. Robert F, Adams greets his mother, Mrs. Allan Adams of Edina, Minn., 
after his return home from a tour of duty in Viet Nam. Shot down twice, h# 
was rescued both times. He was the first pilot to survive a direct hit by a Rus- 
siah-built surface to air missile. Story on page 22. (AP Photofax)

San Francisco Wauwatosa Goes to Court 
To Halt Racial Troubles

__ MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — CSvil rights leaders called a demanding that Cannon resign
with the promise of a 15 per mob back,- despite the tain o f pja,, .: .y  attorneV of suburban one-day pause in the demonstra- from the Fraternal Ordqr d 
cent pay boost -  the result of missiles and some scuffles. wat.watLa that has been beset

oeveia. ,...v tonight Up to membeMhip to whites,
the air from police carbines and attnmev P«r»one have picketed an var- a  hearing prompted by thgstrations, asked the attorney 

general to go into court In Mil
norm al/’ said an early super- Mayor mioen »inun »na * today to seek an order
vising nurse at San Francisco Negro leader alternated with a Seketiri control Jeering arsin g
-  loudspeaker, pleading with the unupng picxeiuig. crowds of un to 6.000 ner-

ious nights u d  -National picketing opened this morning 
Guardsmen have been called before Joseph C. Fagan, chair

man of the State IhdusMa]
General Hospital

T h . . . ™ .  w « ,t
back to tbeir jobs after report
ing “ sick”  Tuesday in support

After being forced back intp 

(See page Sixteen)

“  • u. in white crowds of up to 6,000 per- Commission which deals with■^ssibly eight or O p ic k e U ^ ^  ^  discrlminatico in
would be reasonable,”  said the -Burmaster conferrid with employment and housing.
city attorney, Milton F. Bur- warren P. Knowles before
master.

king, a glrle’ school run by the Woodlawn School today, break- Bern Her ttree boye,
Franciscan Missionary of Mary, ing Plaquemines Parish’s 7: T^PMe, 12̂  and Law
Last Thursday members of the (county’s) rigid segregation 
militant young Red Guard, on a pattern. White pupils stayed 
rampage against foreign in- awayr-
fluencee, invaded the school, ,dourt ordered desegregation 
hoisted (he Red flag over It and — termed a catastrophe by fie- 
plastefed the walls with de- ry Parish Oouncil President 
mands that "foreign devils”  get Leander Perez — had reached 
out of CSiina.

“ *"® ^  our children grease offered by the city,entered school,”  said Mrs. Clarence
Michael, 

Lawrence, 16,
All 193 registered nurses 

scheduled for duty in the three
with public hospitals called In sick

The other ts^o boys, Henry, 17, Mayor John
and Ernest Jr., U. BorTd Mr. Shelley to declare an emer-
and Mrs. Ernest Griffin, walked l?®"®y **® P®*™“ ted
in behind the Bena «»ty <*arter P«>virion.

About 20 pickeu marched out- pay hikes in the middle

Gengras Reveals Plan 
For Financial Report

About 60 persons attended th* 
his meeting with Atty. Gen. first session of the inquiry into 
Bronson C. LaFolIette. the question of discriminatory

The Milwaukee Youth Council policies by private clubs, 
of the National Aseociation for Burmaster called the racial 
the Advancement of Colored ignsion In Wauwatosa "no long* 
People has picksted nightly a  local issus, it to such a
the home of Circuit Judge Rob- numslmialtv ** 
ert C. Cannon in the well-to-do
Wauwatosa neighborhood. It to (Oee Page Sixteen) ]

HARTFORD (AP) 
can

Republi- a news conference and de

side the red brick schooL Their ® fiscal year. CSayton Gengras
^ u rm li^ T s^ th T  sw am '^^ou- ^  *’®<* ’ ®‘ ‘  would cooperate with a D^mo- cratlc ptopoesd for voluntary

No Negroes appeared at the ^66 to $566. "impartial investigating team.”  "Let us agree now that the
forced them to stand for about Mississippi 
30 minutes against a wall with from New Orleans, 
their heads bowed. The Commu- The five Negroes arrived at 
nlst government closed the the 12-grade Woodlawn ConsoH-

Discord Mounting 
On Interest Rates

parish’s other public schools as 
the first day of classes opened. 
Registration appeared below 
normal at all schools, although 
no figures were available.

The Woodlawn School has a 
normal enrollment of 260.

Sam Oddo, a school bus driv
er, said he made his usual run 
to Woodlawn, “ but the children 
didn’t even come to the road”  to 
be picked up.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The policy much longer,”  he said. Ben CSiaupette, a white man, 
issue of mounting interest rates “ We have followed a policy said he would never permit his 
and their effect on the nation’s tending toward restraint. It may child to attend an integrated 
economy is churning toward not be enough.”  school. He said a  move was im-
House action on a wave of polit- Barr appeared before the der way to open a private school 
leal controversy. A vote ■may committee to support a Treas- for the pupils who normally 
come early next week. ury-backed bill that would give would attend Woodlawn.

The House Rules Committee the Federal Reserve Board flex- 
deared the way Tuesday for ible ixiwers to fix maximum 
House votes on two proposals interest rates on'deposits, 
designed to limit certain inter- The other measure introduced 
ast rates. b y ' Patman, House Banking

The sponsor of on. of the tolls. Committee chairman, would fix
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex„ a 4.6 per cent interest ceiling on
said the public is demanding “ to deposits of up to $100,000 left in
know who in Congress is against a bank for a fixed time, 
high Interest rates.”  He said the Patman argued giving the 
question “ is sure to become a Federal Reserve Board discre-

issue”  Srnvsmhsr ilfin infArsnf i-atAO
dem ons. ,  ^ ^  ^ action turned into a brawl on

House Speaker Jdm  W. Me- the same hands which caused Superior Court
Carmack said the interest legis- it.”  He contends the board’s Tuesday as a lawyer and his
laflon will be scheduled for ear- actions are responsible for the . „app led  and tumbled to 
ly House action, probably next present tight money situation. ® *
week. ^  ̂ ^7*® P®™>" ^In other developmento: Patman s bill wlU be considered j, peter

-S e n . Russell B. Long. D-La., by the H o u s e ^ t  also said a LaChance of Weston, attorney
Introduced a bill to suspend in- vote on substituting the admin- ,  cha-,A. w  Vineo of Nor-
definitely the 7 per cent invest- istratior; bill will be allowed.
ment tax credit given business- The question of spiraling In- ^  ^  0 ,*
ee on ouUays Jor plans and terest rates brought a top-level ^f a de-
equliMnent. He "said he hoped disagreement in the Democratic j,t by
the measure would lead to a party earlier in the week, yin— .,  Florence, on
Induction in interest rates. Former President Harry 8. Tru- ^ ^ „ d s  of intolerable cruelty.

— The Federal Home Loan man said the high rates could ® j ^  owitest the
Bank Board reported, interest bring on a depression. Several ^  
riitas on conventional home members of Congress agreed.
mortgages reached another But President Johnson contend- caiance and Vlngo mounted the 
record during July. The average ed the economy M in no such encountered Mrs.
rate on new homes was 6.12 per danger. 'Vlngo and her mother, Mrs.
cent, up from 6.07 per cent in Johnson added, however, that Savlno, and suddenly Vin-
June, while the average on ex- “ we need to find better ways to swinging,
toting homes rose to 6.24 per restrain inflationary pressures According to witnesses, the 
csntf compared with 6.18 per than by resorting merely to the punches at hjs wjfe
cent In Jime. high Interest rates we have been mother-in-law. When La-

At the Rides Committee hear- witnessing.”  Chance tried to restrain him,
Ing Tuesday, Undersecretary of This comment prompted some the two men scuffled and went 
the Treasury Joeeph W. Barr members of Congress to say the stairs.
imUoated the poaslbiHty of a tax privately the President may be vingo, apparently unhurt, 
taorease to fight inflation. thinking in terms of new togtol*'••W can’t rely ca nuuMtaigr (ion to deal with the aituatloo. (See Page Twenty-Sevan)

(See Page Four)

rl’rV/rvJL/ (Ax') --  JTVepUUll* U. news ^  - fWj ,  • # •
gubernatorial candidate livered to Gov. John Dempcey, ^ylveStCT 1 eSutlSS 
n Gengras said today he Is an alternative to the Demo- — /

Lies Out, Delays OK  
In Handling of News

(See Page Sixteen)

Divorce Suit 
Becomes Brawl 
On Court Steps

. STAMFORD (AP)—What was
, ® to have been a routine divorceleave the terrible situation in

Tuesday as a lawyer and his

divorce.
Spectators said (hat aa La-

The Gengras idea, outlined in impartial investigating team will
have complete access to re
ports, the books, the offices and 
the campaign financial files of WASHINGTON (AP) — Ar- *‘No gov«nunant Indormatlaii 
both political parties, all can- Sylvester, assistant secre- program can be based on lies,’ *
didates and all committees,”  'defense in charge of Sylvester said, “ No government
Gengras said in a letter to Ihe pupng affairs, said today no official has the right to He hut 
Democratic governor. government official should lie ha he* the duty t* pratect th*

The governor replied to the giving out infwrmation country,
suggestion “ I  don’t know what ^he country. «H s should be *Ue to with-
you would investigate. Every- official should with- hold biformation for a time if i^
thing I ’ve received I  ve re- information H that to Im- involves the safety ot the « miiii*

portant to safeguard the ©oun- try," he said. "He should not he 
Dempsey and other members Senate Foreign required to g^v* out the in*

(See page Twenty-Seven) Relations Oommittes.

Navy Planes Hit 
North Viet Boats

formation Just because M was 
asked by the news medla.^

Sylveeter’s  eomment aame to 
response to a queetkn by Gbait* 
man J. W. FVlfarlglit, D-Ark,, 
about a speech he made in New 
York before Sigma Delta OU, 
tbe professional Journaltom fra* 
ternity.

In it, Fulbright said, SyWaster 
was quoted as saying “ the gov* 
ernment eon lie”  to carry out 
Us policy. Futbright wanted toSAIGON, South Viet Nam posters in Saigon Tuesday night. _  -  ̂ ^  .

_ U.8. Navy planes The relentless air offensive know if the Defense Department
pounced on two more North against —the

Muddy Escape Route Is Foiled
Face and clothing covered with inud, a Vietnainese 
woman is questioned by a government Ranger in a 
Mekong Delta hamlet. The woman and her husband 
hid in a mudhole, normally the domain of pigs and 
water buffalo when the government troops arrived. 
They surfaced only to breathe until discovered. 
The woman was released but her husband was held 
as a Viet Cong suspect. (AP Photofax)

- o ____  North cost the used this theory in dtoseminat-
Vi^'a'mes'e*torpedo boaU in the Americans another plane today, ing news about the war in Viet 
Gulf of Tonkin today, knocking A U.S. spokesman reported a Nam.  ̂
out one and damaging the other, Navy reconnaissance R ^  ‘Thrt s not true,
the U.S. command announced. CJrusader went down e i^ t  miles s ^ ,  in regard to t o  e p j ^

The attack ran up the score southeast of Halphcng. The pilot before Sigma Delta Oil. My 
for the carrier-launched bomb- balled out and was rescued *
ers to three PT boats destroyed helicopter In 22 minutes, the
and three damaged since Mon- spokesman said, 
day. It was the 346th U.S. plane

Other U.S. pilots reported reported lost over North Viet 
knocking out a surface-to-air Nam.
missile site 40 miles north of in heavy raids Tuesday, U.S.
Vinh and hitting another SAM Air Force, Marine and Navy 
site only five miles west of Hat- pilots'Ylew 130 mlssiona, striking 
l^iong. At ofi storage depots and trans-

In South Viet Nam, a week- portation facilities in the Hanoi 
long lull in the war persisted, and Haiphong areas and in th#
No significant acUon was re- southern panhandle Just above 
ported by either the U.S. mlli- the demllltariied zone, 
tary command or South Viet- pilots said 4>ver-all they dam- 
namese headquarters. aged 11 oil depots, eight mill-

However, government o(fl- camps and 28, storage ar-
dals expected increased Viet ,ĝ g They also raported they 
Oong efforts to disrupt the Sept, destroyed or damaged 47 cargo 
11 election of a constituent as- i>arges, 06 trucks and 32.

\ sembly. Informed sources said jjiridges. 
more than 100 Incidents had over South Viet Nam, B62 
been reported throughout the bombers struck a suspected 
nation. Viet Oong troop and stmrage

Poticemen shot and MUed a go miles northwest of
suspected Communist agent coastal Qui Nhon today, 
who tried to flee when he was
caught tearing down eleetloo (•*• Fage Tw eaO -««ve*)

(See Page Sixteen)

Bulletin
DEMOMSTBATE AT JAOL

MONTYIULB (A P)-^Pscl- 
ftots demonetrated today In 
front o f the New London 
state Jail In support of a 17- 
year-old girl knprtocated 
since July 21. One contin
gent from New England Oom-
inlttee for Non -  Violent 
AoUon marched from Bos
ton to parttolpate in the vigU, n 
H ie prisoner, Snsanne WU- 
llama e f Brookline, Masa,, 
was arrested during a dem- 
iMwtrattnn at the launehing 
of the Polaris submarine tVlU 
Rogers at the Electrtc Boat 
riilpgrard la Orctsa.
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